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Repair Work
On Jail To
Start Today
Four of the prisoner! who pried

and hammered their way out of
the new Howard County Jail Mon-
day night were back In custody
today and authorities hoped the
pickup will lead them to the oth-

er.
Thomas Ray Taylor was arrest-

ed by Midland police about 10:30
a.m. today at his home In Mid-
land.

Taylor, who with David Leach,
Randall Hendrix, Jack Thompson
and Johnny Springer escapedthe
Jail here, said he had hitch-hike-d

to Midland this morning after lay
ing low around Dig Spring Tues-
day.

Springer, the third of the fugl-

Uveaapprehended,was arrested,by
police Sgt. C. L. Rodgersand Fa
trolman L. C. Watts last night on
a Up from a truck driver. Hendrix
and Thompson both were captured
early Tuesday momlng. within an
hour or two after the Jail break Is
believed to have occurred.

Only Leach, who faces two four-ye- ar

terms In the penitentiary fol
lowing his conviction on forgery
and theft charges, remained at

Indochina Attack

ResumedBy Reds

After Pull-Bac- k

HANOI. Indochina W-- The Vlet-mln- h

resumedtheir massivefront-
al assaults today on the French
fortress of Dlen Bien Phu after
dragging back thousandsof killed,
and wounded and regrouping In
the surroundinghills.

Demlta tremendousloiui in tha
tiamhe-ilmdjifflccraJ- ie. ledJhewayoutof

hind the barbed, wire and bunkers
of the beleaguered plainin the
sTraTegle htfthnr "Thar xcnntry-,-4

the Communist-le- d rebels contin-
ued to pour in more screaming
attacks against the heart of Dlen
Blen Phu.

Some unofficial estimatesput the
rebel lossesasnigh aa 12,000 dead
and wounded a full division.

Tha French took advantageof
momentaryenemywithdrawal to

parachute in n fresh battalion of
reinforcements.Tanks and Infan
try sallied forth from unthreatened
defensepositions to counterattack
the enemy in encircling move
ments.

The French said the VIetmlnh
continued to suffer heavy losses
as Dlen Blen Phu braced fora
possible all-ou- t rebel drive to over
run the fprtress by sheer weight
of numbers.

The rebels, badly mauled after
four days of suicidal-attemp-ts to
take the mile plain. 1U com-
mand post and two air strips,
pulled back uomentsruy in a
heavy rain yesterday after driv-
ing jo within half a mile of the
center of the fortress. Then they
resumed their assaults from the
hills ringing the plain.
poured rockets, thousand- pound
bombs and machine-gu- n fire into
enemy positions surrounding tho
fortress.

SupplementalPaving
ProgramIs Approved

City commissioners Tuesdayeve-
ning passedan ordinance setting
up a 23tt-bloc- k supplementalpav-
ing program, appointed Captain M.
L. Klrby acting chief of police,
granted a concession franchise for
city park, and heard a complaint
on the city "peddler's law,"

All 19 units of the proposed sup-
plementalpaving programwere or
dered Improved by the commis-
sioners.

Captain Klrby will become acting
chief of police Thursday, when
Chief K, W. York leaves for Fed
eral Bureauof Investigation police
school In Washington, a. C. com
mlssloners also approved the ap-
pointment' of Sgt. C. L. Rogers
at actlna nlflht captain and the
appointmentof L. C. Walts as act
ing night sergeant.

City Manager II. W, Whitney was
Instructed to make a contractwith
Charles Houston, employe of
Mead'a Bakery, for a concession
franchise at city park. Concession
price was stt at $125 by the com-

missioners.
The complaint concerning the

nddleralaw. which was lodged by
Olut Chancellor, a local photo
rapher,wai thrown Into the lap of
City Attorney waiion juorruon.

rvimtntiilnneri aBreed that tha
nntlmnr. while trvlnZ to protect
the people of Big Spring against
swindlers,works a hardshipon le--

gltlmate operators. Tsve w now

large following the arrest of two
other escapeesthis morning and
last night.

Leach was the man wounded in
a pistol fignt witn uoioraao city
PolicemanHenry Yeager early on
the morning of Jan. 16. He had
been in jail here since that Ume,
except for a few days spent In a
hospital.

As the hunt for Leachwai press
ed, a representative of the firm
which built the Howard County Jail
called It a "Class A" structure
Repairs were started on the dam-age-

jail today.
A truck driver who withheld his

name called city police about 9
o'clock last night to report that a
man fitting Springer's description
was at the ReedService Stationon
EastHighway 80. The two officers
found the escapeein the station's
restroom.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said
Springerhadjust purchaseda large
quantity of candy and cookies.

Taylor was found this morning
by Capt Billy Patterson,who also
arrested him following anotheres
cape near Stanton last week.

He surrenderedmeekly and said
he hadn't hadanything to eatuntil
he arrived at the house he and his
bride rentedin Midland lastThurs
daytwodaysafter theywere mar-
ried, in Oklahoma City and one
day before he was arrested and
charged with the burglary of a
Reed Service Station on West
Highway 80 in Big Spring.

Taylor and a companion, Don-
ald Eugene Robinson, were first
arrested in Stantonearly last Fri-
day in connection with the robbery.
Aa they were being brought to
Big Spring, Taylor jumped outof
Patrolman waiter Graves'car and
remained at large for about four
hours before being picked up again
In Stanton.

In Midland this morning, Taylor

the Howard County jail and slip
ped away alone. He said he hung
around Big Spring
until this momlng when he hitched
a ride to Midland on an oil truck,

Local officers this morning the
orized that Leach stole a pickup
truck from the D&C PackingCom
pany near Big Spring'seastlimits
last night

The 1950 Ford truck was report-
ed stolen at 9:45 p.m.. shortly aft-
er Springer was arrested. Officers
throughout the state have been
alerted to watch for the vehicle.

Meanwhile, the searchwhich at
tractedbloodhounds and more than
a score of officers to Big Spring
early Tuesdayhai cooled to a wait--
and-watc-h affair. The blood
hounds, owned by Tom Bowen of
Pyote,were called off after tracks
found eastof the city failed to lead
officers to the escapees.They had
beenreturned to Pyote this morn
ing.

Lloyd 3. White of San Antonio,
vice presidentof the Southern Steel
Company which designed and con-

structed thejail, said this morning
he thinks the break resulted"from
a combination of circumstances."

He said the generalcontractoron
the courthouseshould have filled
in with mortar the spacebetween
the steel grating and the celling
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requiresthat anyone soliciting bus
iness from door-to-do- pay a $15
license fee and be investigated.

Chancellor told commissioners
that some t" photog
raphers hit Big Spring several
weeks ago. Indicated to homeown
ers that they representedhis stu-
dio, and "flat cleaned up the
town." The local photographersaid
he has since been pestered with
phone call complaints concerning
photos with which be had nothing
to do.

Chancellor further complained
that If he wantsan outsidesolicitor
for lus studio thathe must pay a
$15 fee.for each.He explainedthat
recently such a. solicitor misrepre
sented nim. and that, the solicitor
had to be' fired. He said another
$15 fee mustbepaid for a new

Chancellor asked if there was
nnft snrn wiv Ifiil til tiiiilni,- -
could be licensed rather thanlicen-
sing the Individual solicitor, "That
way I could fire a man misrepre-
senting me without being penalized
$15," ha said.

Chancellor"also wantedto know If
It was right for him to, have to buy.
a license when other locfl busi-
nessmen solicit from house-to-hous- e

without permits. Insurance
salesmen go1 from house-to-hou- se

without a permit, he pointed out,

Sea PAVINO, Pan . Cat. S

PresidentSays

DemosWrong

In Tax Cut Plan
WASHINGTON El-

senhower said today that congres-
sional Democrats are in error in
contending that the administra-
tion's new tax bill does not give
a fair share of relief to those in
the lower Income brackets. He
commented at a news conference
as the House headedinto a battle
over a Democratic drive for new
income tax cuts for everybody.

Up for debatewas a giant, 875-pa-

bill overhauling almost all
tax laws and providing about
$1,397,000,000 In revenuereductions
tho first year. The vote is sched-
uled tomorrow.

The overshadowing issue is a
Democraticmove to taok onto this
bill a 5100 increase in individual
Income tax exemptions for each
taxpayer and each dependent a
further tax cut of $2,400,000,000 a
year, strongly opposed by Presi-
dent Elsenhower.

Rep. Mills (D-Ar- chairman
of the conference of House Demo-
crats and a veteran member of
the tax-writi- Ways and Means
Committee, said "I feel certain
the Democratic motion will pass
Rep Priest assistant
Democratic whip, foresaw "a
strong likelihood" that Democrats
would win by a very close vote.

But Hou5c Speaker Martin (R--
Mass) Just as staunchly predicted
Republicanswould beat the Demo-
cratic move and the House would
pass the revision
bill as it now stands.'Martin said
the margin would be "very com-
fortable." And House Republican
Leader Halleck of Indiana vowed:
The Democratic motion will not

pass."
Privately, Republicans on the

whole appearedslightly more con
fident than Democrats, but there
was plenty of nervousnesson both
sides over the outcomeof the Issue
in this congressionalelection year.

Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey appears before the Senate
Finance Committee today to op-

pose another tax cutting bill, one
that would trim to 10 per cent
most federal excise, or sales.
taxes now above' that rate,

Despite administration opposl--

flon to the excisetax cut, Repub-
licans in Congress-- have put up
Uttie fight against it, apparently
following- - a general strategy of
concentratingon blocking the in
come tax reducing proposals,

Three key congressionalDemo
crats took their appeal to tne
nation last night In a radio and
television broadcastto reply to an
address by President Elsenhower
the night before.

House Democratic Leader Sam
Rayburn of Texas declared the
Republican tax revision program

See PRESIDENT. Page 9, Col. 8

Ike Supports
StevensOn
SchineIssue

WASHINGTON IB President
Elsenhowersaid today he hasfull
confidence In the honor and Integ
rity of Secretary of tha Army
Stevensand standsbehind him.

His statement was in response
to news conferencequestions about
the controversy between Stevens
and Sen. McCarthy ).

If he didn't have confidence in
Stevens' integrity, the President
said. Stevens wouldn't be holding
the job be does.

Elsenhowersaid it may turn out
that Stevens has made some mis-
takes, but he added that so far
as the Secretary's integrity and
honor are concerned he standsbe-

hind Stevens.
The question of who Is telling

the truth looms as the central
Issue for the developing Senatein-

quiry Into the row between Mc-

Carthy and his chief counsel, Roy
Cohn, on the one hand andArmy
officials on the other.

All the principals are expected
to be called to testify under oath
when the.Inquiry gets under way,
probably late next week.

the President's remark were
touched oft by a question as to
what effect the controversy be-

tween McCarthy and Stevens may
be having on Army morale.

The question wn pinned to the
report the Army recently made
public, declaring that McCarthy
and Cohn. chief counsel tor Mc-
Carthy!' SenateInvestigating sub-
committee, sought special favors
for David Schlna in the Army,

Schine, wealthy New
Yorker, Is a former1 unpaid con'
sultant to the McCarthy suLcom-mltte- e.

He was dratted last No
vember,

The questioneralto took note of
seriesof memorandaMade

by McCarthy, They Included a
cnarge mat wevens and an aide
baa offeredto give McCarthy de-
rogatory Information about the
other armedservicesif McCarthy
would call oil his Investigation of

Its Army,

StateHigh Court Ousts
Laughlin From Judiciary
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Here Is a general view of the newly computedBavatron at the University of California Radiation Lab-
oratory at Berkeley, Calif, which already has producedenergiesof 5 billion volts more thantwice that
of its nearestrivals the Cosmotron, at Brookhaven, L. I., N. Y. Technicians areshown at the target area
of the huge circular Instrumentwhich was shown to Monday.tAPWIrephoto)

Temporary No-Ta- x Plan
Eor JeacheSpyUrged

Br BO
lfl- -A Fort Worth legis

lator today recommended the Leg-
islature use all but $100,000 of the
anticipated$11,900,000 general rev-
enue surplus to give teachersand
state employees salary increases
until the 3SS5 regular legislative
session.

Rep. Vernon (Gene) Smith intro-
duced a bill he said would tem-
porarily give teachersthe $402 and
stateworkers the' $120 a yearboost
proposed by Gov. Shivers in his
opening message to the special
session.

The measure also would allot
one million dollars for new build'
lngs or remodeling et the school
for the deaf.

Smith would delay other appro-
priations recommendedby Shivers
for construction at 'Southwestern
Medical School, the University of
Texas dental school and the

farm.
He said hisbill "Is not, designed

or intended to delay or replace
either the governor'sproposalsor
any other proposalswhich will be
submitted during this special ses-
sion."

"But in the event no other pro-
posal is decided upon It will pro-
vide the basic emergency meas-
ures necessaryuntil well' into the
next regular sessionof the Legisla-
ture without any additional taxa
tion." Smith said In a statement

The general revenue surplus
which Smith would use tor tempo
rary pay increasesbecameavail
able for spending when Comptrol
ler R. S. Calvert revised his estl

Whitaker'sDeath
SentenceUpheld
By AppealsCourt

AUSTIN W-- The Court of. Crtm
Inal Appeals today refused to dis-
turb the death sentenceof Walter
E. WhltakerJr., in the West Texas
slaying of the girl, he promisedto
marry.

The court said it found no re
versibleerror in the trial proceed
ings.

An Air Force cadet froma pros--

Rerous Hartford, Conn., family,
Whltaker was convicted In the
strangulation death Jan. 8, 1853,
of pretty Joyce rem White, 15.
Lubbock.

Joyces nude body was found 20
daya aner the slaying, punea in
a spot to which Whltaker led, po-

lice. Whltaker pleaded temporary
insanity and said he had no con-
scious knowledge of the killing.

The appeal court said: "We
think It can be safely said that
the appellant (Whltaker) choked
Joyce Fern White to death with
a cotton cord aroundher neck.

''As to whether or not he was
conscious of the same and was ta
a saneframe of mind at the time
was 'a Question for the jury to de
termine, as well as the punishment
accorded In the event that theyl
diddid mttirt bin, VBti

Mammoth Atom Smasher

nawsmenfortheflrsttlme

mate-- --of- prospective-- income- - Just
a few hours beforethe specialses-
sion got under way Monday.

Prior to Calverts revised fore
cast, no surplus was In sight.

Just abead of Smith's bill was
one by Rep. Joe Barkett of Kerr--
ville who Is renewing his unsuc
cessfulattemptof lastyearto abol-
ish both the minimum pay scale
for teachers and the GOmer-AIki- n

laws on school financing.
Burkett's proposalswould let lo-

cal school boards decidenow much
to pay teachers.

It also would wipe out the law
creating a minimum "foundation
fund supportedby state and local
contributions and the law requir-
ing use of an economic index to
determine each county's equitable
share of the cost.

Burkett would have the state
appropriate 86 million dollars a
year for distribution to school dis
tricts on the basisof averagedally
attendance. The districts then
could decide how much more they
wanted to spend from local
sources.

The House got Its first look at
Burkett's bill and at tax measures
designedto raise money for higher
salaries for teachersand state
employes.

The first look was a fleeting one,
involving only formal reading of
the blU'a caption and referral of
the measure to the revenue and
taxation committee.

A bill to give teachers a $402
acrossthe board raisein basepay
awaited public hearing before the
SenateEducation Committee at 2
n.m.

Endorsed by both Gov. Shivers
and the 'Texas State Teachers
Assn., the measurewas expected
to win quick approval on this,
the third day of tho 30-d- special
session.

Amons the tax measuresintro
duced In the House was one by
Rep. Joe Kilgore of McAllen pre-
senting the governor's three-poi-

revenue-raisin- g program, ,
The bill proposes a gathering

tax of one-ha-lf cent per1.000 cubic
feet on natural gas. an Increase
of 63 cents per barrel in the beer
tax, and an Increase of IS cents
per $1,000 In corporate assets In
the franchise lax on Texas dusi-nes-

firms.
Following a pellcy meeting of

the' taxation committee yesterday,
Kilgore sounded optimistic, about
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the-- administration-- hill's -- chances'
of success.

"I think the committee shows
thedistinct complex of beingready
to get to work," said Kilgore, him-
self a member of the tax paneL

"Apparently there is not any
crystallizedsentimentas there was
in the past sessionon' the matter
of the committeeholding tax bills
in it

"I think it could be Inferred
from the action (of tha committee)

SeeLEGISLATURE; Paget. Col. 1

Two Held In
RobberyOf
OzonaBank

OZONA (A Two men who
thought the Ozona National Bank
looked like a soft touch faced a
hearing on bank robbery charges
here today.

L. H. Smith and Billy Bruce;
both 21 and both from Junction,
Tex., about 95 miles east ot this
far West Texas town, were caught
yesterdayafter an oilman spotted
themfilling a suitcasewith money.

Sheriff V. O. Earnest said the
young men herdedeight bank em
ployes into an office, locked the
door, and started scooping up
money.

About that time, the sheriff said,
Byron Williams an oil lease
broker walked by the bank and
saw what was going on.

Williams ran to the sheriffs of
fice, gave the alarm and returned
to the bank with a borrowed .45
pistol.

Meanwhile, as tome u or 20
armed citizens gathered around
the bank, the two young robbers
left by a rear door, climbed over
a small grocery store and raced
toward a creekbed,about100 yards
away.

But Williams and RancherDick
Henderson overtook them In Um
dry creekbedand while the oilman
held his .45 on them the rancher
disarmed thepair,

Nobody was hurt and no money
was taken from the bank. Sheriff
Earnestsaid. He said about$10,000
was In the suitcase which the
scared, pair dropped on the bank
floor.

The sheriff said the two men
told hlra they casedthe bank Mon
day and thought it would be an
easy robbery victim.

TtwH-At- rs NaeHai
It Stolon VtkU

Two toea-ag- e Lueeeekgirls were
arrested ta Sayder Tuesdayalght
In aa autocntetiewWch had beta
stolen shortly before frees James
a, Jones, of the Brawn Courts in
Big Spring. The k were turned
over to Juvenile authorities la Say--

lJ,

UnanimousOrder
c

MadeBy Jurists
AUSTIN (JV-T- he Supreme Court!

today removed C. Woodrow Laueb--
lln as Judge of the 79th District
Court in the South Texas political
domain of George B. Parr.

It was the first time in Texas
history that a district judge has
beenousted in a civil suit brought
by lawyers who practice In his
court.

Political .boss Parr known as
the Duke of Duval was at the
root of the trouble in the 'stormy
TVth District lawyerson both sides
had told the court.

Laughlln's attorneys countered
he was the "innocent victim" of
South Texaspolitical intrigue. The
other side contendedhe was-- will
ing party to It

The unanimous order of the
court directed that Laughlln's re
moval be effective at noon today.

Laughlln's opposition had chal
lenges! his fitness to- serve, on
ground that he obstructedInvesti
gation of the South.Texas'ambush
slaying of JacobS. Floyd Jr. They
also contended the Judge In bis
decisionsshowec"-- favoritism to the
political parties that supported
nun, including the Parr-forces- ,

Laughlln's attorneys had replied
that Parr opposition was trying
to throw the Judge oatof office
simply because Parr supported
him. They contended theopposition
had shown neither "utmost good
faith" nor "clear, positive andcon
vincing proof la the ouster
charges. '

The court made Its action final.
declaring "that 'so motion'for re-
hearing wlU be entertained."

Laughlin alto, cenld appealto-th- e

CrSrEnpreme Ccsrtj-as-atterae-yt

laid the predicate lea that la their
briefs and arguments before she
Texas blgh court.

Laughlin could noi be found by
reporters seekingcommentoa the
court's action.

Jacob, & Floyd St.. father of
the youth whose slaying 1

brought into argumentsbefore the
court said he feel; now "that the
people la this county wiH get Jus
tice."

Laughlin amongother thingswas
charged with discharging the Jim
Wells County grand Jury Imme
diatelyupontaking office, wanetne
Jury wasstill Investigatingmatters
involving his brother.

The official misconductor par
tiality alleged oa this point also
Included the charge the dismissal
came after the grand jury had re-
turned two Indictmentsagainst the
Judge,

The court said that this atone
Justifies and requires Laughlln's
removal from office and., that "no
good purposes, present or future.
would be servedby a discussionof
the other causes" tor removal.

Laughlln's attorneyshad argued
that when he dischargedthe grand
Jury Jan. 1. 1953; he "was under
the good faith belief thatthe grand
Jury had In fact completed its work
and that he was Justified la dis
missing it for the term.'

While we should not close our
eyes to the political turmoil In the
areaot the state whererespondent
presides,a condition et which we
may take Judicial notice, no more
ahould we lend ourselves to the.

In
By JIM BECKER

TOKYO W--The United States
today offered top-flig- American
medical aid to 23 Japanesefisher
men burnedandblisteredby ashes
from a supersecretU.S. test blast
In the Pacific.

Ujs. AmbassadorJohn AaVsea
also proposed a.Joint Japanese-America-n

Investigation ot the
March I Incident la the Bahla-Enlwet- ok

test region.
Only one of the M crewmen

was considered in dangerouscon-
dition when their boat arrived
Sunday but all had entereda hos-
pital today. Three were added to
the serious Ust but doctors said
they expect all 23wul live.

The intensity of tnetr bums-s-kin
blackening and hair falling

out and their story of the blast
stirred speculationthat the March

test may have been a thermo
nuclear iproDauy nyaroieni ex-

plosion, The crewmen's reports
indicate they were aboutM snkWf
from the blast center,

The VS. Embassy said Mn
of threeAmerican and three Jaa--
uete doctors associatedwtth the
atomic bomb casualty coamltea
uvwa aiom-oomB- city ec

AlUtoa's otter tf the Meet esti

t
idea. In exercising our Judicial.
luncuon or passing on tne merits
Of a case before us, that the court
should becomeaparty to a move--'
mentto dispel that condition," said
Associate Justice Robert W. Cai- -

vert who wrote the opinion.
"On the other hand, the people

residing In a Judicial district are
rightfully entitled to be relieved
of the Impositions of a judge,who,
though chosenby them, proves by.
his official conduct to b partial,
to some and oppressive to others,
or unfit or Incompetentto hold Ma
office, or neglectful of Its duties,
Since they cannot relieve them
selves before the expiration of the,
Incumbent's full term of offke,-an- d

since a sessionof the LegWa
hire from whence must come re--,
moval by Impeachmentor by ad-
dressmay be neither la progress,
nor Imminent when the need far
relief arises, we think It not un
reasonableand not a denial of, due
process that the coordinate and
cumulative power to grant reUet,
is delegatedto the supreme Judi
cial agencyof the state,

"When lawyers appear before
this court they appear as officers
of the court, and it must be pre
sumedtnat relators filed this pro-
ceeding with a full understaadtet
ana consciousness ot um wgaij
moral and ethical ebUgattea h
herentm then: office and imposed;

See LAUGHLIN, Page8, Cot S

Blast Forea
I Surprise

NEW YORK UMTfaae maffustwe
today reported the latest. U. 8.
thermonuclear explosion went off
March 1 with a blast probably 50
times greaterthaa the Himnalma!
atomic bomb.

The force of the expTooloa.ThssV
said, completely surprised steal
scientists working oa 'the project
at the U. S. proving grounds he
the Marshall Islands.

Twenty-eig- ht U. S. ehservenand
23S Island natives, thought to have
beenevacuatedto a safedistance,
were showered with radioactive
particles.Time" reported.Their ex-
posure was 10 times greaterthaa
the usual safety limit, the mag-
azine said, hut the Atomic Energy
Commission announced there heel
beenno buna.

Time said calcaUtloaot Hie blast
force is still incomplete hut was
so great that the. AEC "was forced
to reclassify a test on Nov. 1, 152,
as a misfire."

Force of the "misfire" was
"awesome enough," Time added.
and gave tnese details oa teat
test;

The blastwas250 times as great
as the Hiroshima bomb:

Its fire ball, measured2 mQee
In diameters

The mushroom cloud climbed
90.000 feet Into the stratosphere
and an observer plane 50 rallea
away, flying at 30.090 feet, hadte
run away to avoid being caught
undcr the mushroom'sUp,

Aid Offeree!23Japanese
Men Burned A-Test-

ing

clal comment from the Unites!
Statesoa the incident,

Xyodo sews agency (aid the
Japanese Foreign, Office tateade
te take up the matter with she
United States officially.

Japaneseofficial say they wilt
ask compensationfor the vtetoc

la Washington, Rep. W, Sterlaai
Cole (R-NY-). cbakmaa U she
Senate-Hous-e Atomic Energy Ceat--
saitiee, said k was pettJe the
fishermen were, spying but saM
he has no official report,

"We don't know whether she
fishermen were In the arcs eVMaw

erately or accidentally," he said.
One nuclear specialist, PreC

MtUuo Taheya of Mkhye Untye
alty, said he eeUeveetheMsetssev
have been a "hydrogsncahhet
bomb," Baateg ate theory ea the
belief a regular ateww twk
could hot ha,ve hurled the reaae
active debris' W mBse; He seal
the ashes were pulverised eereL

The United Mete he seal assV
s & MrMKe J, BqPssVsMi VsssW

)Ct (sTwFSBs!alsw fJTP easgt afJstM 4Vs

fhatU -- l.Li, kk aBH(s atatBsj b asPsjagaa fwsvsB)r aBsaBSswVBfVW .ps)

coral lelaad was a "thsttasv
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PackagesWecome
Thatfa what ths girts say, especially when they have ambitions for
money. And Mirilyn Monro and Lauren Bacall rt twd of those
who wonder "How To Marry A Millionaire," In tht comedy romance
of that nam which I no--f playing at tht Rltx, Batty Grablt and
William Powell art othtr In th film, tht first production of IU

type to bo offered In tht ntw ClntmaScoptprocess.

McCarthyOffers
ToTalkUnderOath

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON OR-- Sen. McCar-th-y

s) ottered today to let
Army lawyers cross-examin-e him
Tinder oathwhen his Investigations
subcommitteeprobes his battle of
charge and counter-charg- e with
Army officials.

"The Army should bo entitled
to hare a lawyer cross-exami- ne

me and all adverse witnesses,"
be said In an Interview. Under

rules of the subcommittee.
this would not be possible, al
thoughMcCarthy,a member,could
cross-questi- Army witnesses.

He said he would recommend
that tht Investigations group adopt
a special rule on

but only for this probe It
ordered yesterday. Present rules
allow only committee members
and staffto cross-examin-e, though
others may suggestquestions.

The Wisconsin senator has
agreedto standaside as chairman
while the subcommitteelooks Into
Army charges that McCarthy and
his chief counsel Roy Cohn tried
to apply Improper pressureto get
special treatment for G. David
Schlne, a former unpaid subcom
mittee consultant who now is an
Army private at Camp Gordon,
Ga.

Serving' as temporary chairman
during this special probe wfQ be
Sen. Mundt (K-SD- ), a close asso-
ciate of McCarthy In pastproceed-
ings. Mundt saidhe preferred that
sorat other Senate group not
directly, concernedwith the con

VETERAN CONGRESSMAN

Sen.Karl Mundt Cast
In Key Role In Dispute

By JOHN CHADWICK
"WASHINGTON IB-S- en. Karl E.

Mundt. a balding. Jovial, easy-talkin- g

South Dakota Republican,sud-
denly finds himself cast In a key
role In the swirling controversy
between Sen. McCarthy s)

and Army officials.
No newcomer to congressional

Brobes. Mundt has stepped into
the Senate investigations subcom
mittee while it tries to dig out
the facts in the dispute.

TheJbb of presiding over forth-jdmln- ff

hearings in the dispute fell
to as second-rankin- g Re-

publican on the subcommitteeaft-

er the members agreed that Mc-

Carthy temporarily yield
his Dost as chairman.

Mundt. now 53 and rather chub

I

Mundt

should

by, is rounding out his erst term
In the Senate and will be up for

later this year. But be-

fore being electedto the-- Senatein
1M8, he served for 10 yearsIn the
House.

An enthusiasticfisherman and a
former schoolteacherand editor,
he was a member of the House

Activities Committee
andsometimesserved as Its chair--

Elk ScoutGroup
MeetsThursday

A meeting of the BPO Elks Boy
Scout committee has been set for
Thursdayat 7:30 pm. at the club
bouse at the north side park.

Purposeof tht meetingis to reg
ister a Negro Boy Scout troop, se-

lect a scoutmaster and other
adult leaders, and to secure a
meeting place for the troop.

Assisting Elks and parents of
tht boys In the meeting will be Wm.
T. McRte. district scout execu-
tive; D. M. MeKinney. district or-

ganization and extension chairman
for tht Bor Scouts. Among the
adults interested in the troop .and
who wfH be at the meeting are
Charlie Meritt. M. N. Brown, Ho-

ses Banks, Floyd Mclntyre, and
Mrs. Viola Thomas.

On the Elks Scout committee
re A. J. Prager. Institutional rep

resentative; Dr. O. T. Dillon. Obit
BrUtow, Sasa Melliager. BUI Bags-tfal- t.

R. X Halth. Julian Fisher.
Bert Korn. Rev, BUI Boyd. W, D,
Berry, Joe Clark, president. Is ez
officio member. ,

i

SlMMrtck, Fl., Gs
Sfcm PortalRush

SHAMROCK. Fie.
Goodman had about COO

mere Utters and cardsthan usual
far Matmarkiag today.

They went out oa this St Pat
rick's Day poUaarted.of course,

--SMauck. Fla." They had been
seat te this favfc of 380 froa
tfcrautfcM the cautdxy for 4bt

troversy do the Job. but he bowed
to the will of the seven-ma-n group,
which voted yesterday to do its
own Investigating.

Part of the proceedingswill be
In public, probably before tele-
vision cameras. These hearings
may come late next week.

McCarthy will continueto serve
on the subcommittee during the
probe and thus, unless there are
further role changes,could play a
dual role that of the investigator
and tho Investigated.

The senator has said he Is
"fully satisfiedthat no one on my
staff Is guilty of Improper conduct
or using any undue influence on
the Army." Be said be regards
it as being of the "utmost im-

portance" that the public get all
of the facts la the case.

But Stevens repeated the Army
charge in a telegram to McCarthy
Saturday, declaringthat the sen
ator and his "representatives"had
made efforts to get Schlne "spe-
cial and preferential considera
tion.'

The subcommittee which met
behind closed doors yesterday to
lay the ground rules far the un-

usual probe was in recessuntil
Tuesdaywhile Mundt andSen. Mc-Oel-lan

of Arkansas, the senior
Democrat on the group, searched
for a specialstaff of two laywers
and three Investigatorsto dig into
the evidence.It was agreedthat
the subcommittee'sregular staff
would take no part in this work,
since its key members art

man during its sensational Red
hunts of bygoneTears.

An apt phrase maker, be reput
edly coined the term "Pumpkin
Papers"for the State Department
documentswhich Whittaker Cham
bers had hidden in a pumpkin an
his farm in nearby Maryland.
Thesefigured in the House group's
probe of Alger Hiss, former State
Departmentofficial now in a fed-
eral prison after his conviction for
perjury.

In 19t5 Mundt was ont of the
lexders in the successfulfight to
make the Activities
Committee a regular standingcom-
mittee of the House. Up to that
time. It had been a temporary
group for about 10 years.

With Vice President Richard
Nixon, then a memberof the House

Activities Committee
Mundt a bill to require
registrationof the Communist par
ty and other subversive organiza
tions. The legislation got through
the House.

Although this measure was not
passed bythe Senate.Congress In
corporatedsome of Its mam fea
tures in tht Internal security law
enacted in 1350 over the veto of
former PresidentTruman.

As a House member. Mundt also
was a of legislation
setting up the Voice of America
to broadcast American aims to
radio listeners abroad. He had
come back from a Europeantrip
convinced of the need to counter
act Soviet propaganda.

On the Senate investigationssub
committee, he has been a close
worker with McCarthy. However.
he once described McCarthy last
year as Impetuous and "a utile
difficult to control."

Mundt likes to collect and smoke
pipes. He also likes to puff on
strong cigars.His favorite bobbles
are hunting, fishing, writing and
traveling.

Born in South Dakota. June 5,
1900, he was graduated from Car-Iet-os

College, UorthfleM, Minn.,
and won a master'sdegreefrom
Columbia University in New York.
lie started as a schoolteacher but
later became associatedwith his
father in an insurance,real estate
and, investment business.

Us married Mary E. Moses of
Korthfield, Minn., in 127, They
have no children.

St. Patrick's Day
Triple For Nixons

WASHINGTON L-B- This St Pat-
rick's Day Is a triple occasion in
the homeof Vice PresidentNixon,

Besides being her namesake's
day. it U Mrs. Fat Nixon's ilst
birthday and the vice president
has promised to bt borne for
dinner.

"we only manage to have a
family dinner sow about once a

Mrs. Wa UL

Dixie SenatorsContinue
Anti-Stateho-od Bill Talk

By HARRISON HUMPHRIES .1

WASHINGTON Ml Southern
senators skilled In the art of
lengthy debate today continued
their attack on statehood for
Hawaii and Alaska.

Sen. Daniel (D-Te-x) was pre-
pared to take oxct where Sen.
Eastland (D-Ml- left off Jatll
OIKHW

Eastland occupied the Senate
floor for nearly four hours yester
day In what he said was the
"preface" to a discussion of his1

theme that Communists dominate
the political and economic) life of
the Hawaiian Islands.

The Mississippi senator an
nounced that he plans to speak
for "three or four1 days."

Sen. Smathcrs (D-Fla-), a leader
In the opposition to the combined
Hawaii-Alask- a statehood bill, told
a reporter there will be no fili-
buster In an effort to prevent a
Senatevote. But he said he does
not believe there Is a chance for
a vote "on anything" In the Senate
this week.

He said an amendmentpropos
ing commonwealth status for Ha
waii and Alaska as a substitute
for statehood probably will be of-

fered In the Senatetomorrow.
He said It will be sponsored by

SenatorsMonroncy Ful--
bright Butler ),

Malone ), Daniel, Smathers
and others.

The commonwealth proposal
would give the two territories the
present status of Puerto Rico
with right to elect their own gov-

ernors and the privilege of retain-
ing federal tax collections for local
use.

But they would not get voting
representationIn Congress nor the

Reservations

For K--F Due
Knife and Fork Club members

were reminded that reservations
snouia resell tne ciuo secre
tary this evening for the club's
dinner meetingThursday night.

A humorous talk about the trials
and tribulations of a big-leag-

baseballumpire wiH be presented.
with the speaker being Emmet T.
(Red) Ormsby,a fellow who called
them as he saw them in the Amer-
ican League for 19 years.

Red admits that his decisions
were not always accepted with
grace by the principals involved.
although, he like every other urn
plre has never made a mis
take. "KlU The Umpire" will be
the topic of Red's talk, as he re-
views highlights of his career in
sportsand tells stories of many fa-
mous names in the baseballworld

The K--F sessionIs at the Settles
Hotel, starting at 7:30.

Junior High Sets
MarioiTCtttrShow

Chet Dixon's "Modernistic Mar-
ionettes," somethingnew In mar-
ionette shows, is to be presented
Thursdayat 0 p m. at the jun
ior high school gym.

The oron-a- Is under theSDon--
sorship'of the studentcouncil, and
there is no charge to pupils. Tru- -

ctt Johnson, junior high principal.
said guests were welcome.

Dixon operates from an entirely
black stage. His puppets glow in
the dark through use of ultra-viol- et

lighting. He carvesall his mar-
ionettes by hand and paints and
strings them.

Recently, he has performed on
severalradio and television shows
and has been on stage with a
number of celebrities.

The program also is to be seen
earlier at the senior high school.

TexasTelephoneMen
ElectTheir Officers

FORT WORTH W--A Houston
man. W. G. Winters of the Hull
Telephone Co . hasbeen ed

president of the Texas Telephone
Asm.

At the final session of the asso
ciation convention yesterday other
officers were Don Hun--
saker of San Angelo, first vice
president; D. B. Gardner Jr. of
Nocona, second vice president;
Pam Grinsteadof Kerrvflle. treas
urer, andJJJ.Haley of Austin, ex-
ecutive secretary.

A banquetfinished out the three--
day meetinghere.

DANCE
Wed., March 17
BIG "G" CLUB
Snyder, Texas
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right to parllclpatt In presidential
elections.
It there is no vote on statehood

In the Senatethis Vrcek. the legis-
lation may be laid asidenext week
lor Senate consideration of excise
tax legislation and the 1952 New
Mexico senatorialelection contest.

Eastland said he has Informs
(ton he will presentto the Senate

on the extent of financing of
the Communist press In Hawaii,
"very alarming condition." He
atso said he had proof that J150.--
000 to $200,000 a year Is sent from
Hawaii to tht West Coast "to
Harry Bridges to help spread
communism in the United States."

Bridges, headof the
Longshoremen's and Ware

housemen'sUnion, was described
by Eastland '.s a "puppet of
Moscow."

Fruit SprayKills
Child, Harms Two

TULARE. Calif. UV-- A dangerous
fruit spray chemical known as
tepp, which paralyzes respiratory
organs aner entering through the
skin, has struck down two more
children killing Glenn
Kumlmoto and making his sister
Elle, 4. seriously ill.

And the life of Michael
Ogden still hung In the balance
at a Hood River, Ore., hospital
where he was rushed after spill
ing some of the chemical on his
legs Saturday.

The Kumlmoto children,.phylng
In a barn on their father's ranch
seven miles south of here, used
some of It to make mud pies Mon
day.

Fortune Telling

Still Thrives In

Soviet Russia
MOSCOW UT-- You might think

that after 36 years of Communist
rule the Russian people would
have gotten rid of superstitions,
especiallysuch practicesas going
to soothsayersand fortune tellers.

Perhaps superstition's survival
might still be explained la the
backward areas, In remote vll
lages.

But what are you to say whtn
this practicethrives In such a city
as Minsk, which hat a quarter-millio- n

population and Is tht
metropolis and capital of Byelo
russia?

And what's more how about
well-dresse-d ladies going to visit
tht fortune tellers, and some of
them using the automobiles of
their husbandsUho are In official
positions? What kind of example
are these ladles setting for the
less fortunate, the less-learn-

folk about town?
The newspaperSoviet Byelorus-

sia has plenty to say about this
In an article titled "The Terrible
Sign." It deals with the fortune
telling, racket In Minsk and puts
the finger on people who, it says,
should know better. These include
not only well-dress- ladles but
membersof Komsomol, the Com-
munist Youth League.

Soviet Byelorussia reports:
"For Instance, a Gypsy, Ekat-erin-e

Shorkoze, has been telling
fortunes to gullible women for
four years. She lives two kilome
ters from Minsk and supports a
large family. Including her hus
band who does not work. She is
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A "Since I startedusing Conoco Superwith TCf,
my Pontlae Is performing at least35 better

than ever before.I have 21,000 miles on my car but
with TCP it runs just like new. I find Conoco Super
with TCP is thebeatgasolineon the market!"

Ccsalt Warns, SacantySanssettf Ptaat Prstsctlss
817 SastaHaastM St, Aafhtse,Tsus

BBBi BBBBBBsa 1 X ' sBBBBb

Q "I've got 0,000 miles on my 1950 Buick, but
sincechangingto Conoco Esxsttwith TCP it runs

just like new. On cold mornings,.it startsthe first
time I kick tt over. And,on the road,or in city driv-
ing, I'm getting a good 2 mOeasoarsper galio'n."

W.T.Mr C4tss, f. Ma UssWmaa
--- 7W IsshsisUtaf, Aftiss, Cstoaas

ZTSifcSSZ
publicity for a small price. She
earns quite a lot

"It also happens that automo
biles stop at this woman's house.
Well-dresse-d women descend. Ap-
parently they come hero In their
husband's office cars. They look
about and quickly enter the house,
where they listen to the Ignorant
chatter of the fortune teller not
even ashamed of their moral
poverty of mind."

'
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BOSTON 1 Archbishop Rich-

ard J. Cushing, apparently recov-

ered from a fainting spell In Wor-

cester last night, was reported
planning to celebrate a pontifical
miss today in Cathedral of the
Holy Cross.

The returned
to his home here after a hours

w.Wr,hl,fch
WORLDS

AVIRGEST
KENTUCKY

Top Kentucky taste top value make Old Sunny
Brook the world's favorite Kentucky whiskey

SunnyBrook
BRAND

asits Name"
PROOF. 65 GRAIN

THE 0l6 SUNNY BROOK

THEY SAY IT BETTER WE CAN !

Hereare the actualwords of
to
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SiArchbishbp Cushing

'Cheerful

LOUISVILLE.

THAN
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0 "We've usedConqco &1ES with TCP since the
start. We first noticed the Increase

in power onabusinesstrip. Pickup muchbetter,
andon hUJsand it wasjust like anew
car. is 34 miles to the tankful tool"

Mrs. Rj lasaar,Ca-O- PrAfF Sawkg Center

437 TrssttAt, Kauat Oft, UttMurl

bQHbbbKvWID
BBa"RBBBVn7W0li!Zn4 Jaapja'flsABBBraikUmr fSUiEBBuI'HHalOfl
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FaintingSpell

A "I geta day and half extra run on my school
routesince we to Conoco Sujatt
with TCP. The power IncreaseIs really something.

I don't haveto shift tosecond onhills like I used to.
I'mgettinganall-rou- performance of 60,"

Car t. Mm! Km Mm
BVapargaf y f panajviia Naf

P.

Millions hav provtd fr-- now prov it in your

NEW Swr WITH TCP

stay In St. Vincent'sHospital, Wor
colter. He-- had been taken there
after In a
theaterwhile delivering a St, Pat
rick's Evo address.

Archbishop operatedon
for a kidney Mlment last Decem-

ber, has appearedwan and tired
in his several recent public ap--
pcaranccs.

The first steam built
In America was credited to Peter
Cooper In 1830.

,
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WHISKEY

5U

KENTUCKY KENTUCKY
BLENDED STRAIGHT
WHISKEY BOURBON

WHISKEY

KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY. 86 NEUTRAL SPIRITS. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY, 93 KENTUCKY

motoristswho've switched

.uBaH
i9

tremendous
was

passing, driving
Mileage up
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switched Gaso-
line

Increase

sVmftsM,

cor

CONOCO GASOLINE

collapsing Worcester

Cushing,

locomotive

M0CJF. COMPANY,

MM

0 As an Insurance broker, I drive nearly 25,000
miles ayear.Good mileage andplenty of power

areImportantto ma. Sinceusing New ConocoSuner
Gasoline with TCP. I get better pickup, smootherrunning andthreemiles more to the gallonl"

Unas T. Bsnat, lasarsac Bretsf
3443 N. SartBtntld Atseut, Chkass,UMi

YOUR GUARANTEE
The trademark,TCr,isyour guarantea
thatyou are getting the full bcncflU
of "the greatest gasoline develop-
ment In 31 years." Only Shell Oil
Companyand Its authoriiedlicensee.
Continental Oil Pnn,... l .
full knowledgekm the proper useof
TCP. Only Conoco Surct Gasoline
and Shell Premium Gasoline have
TCP. Always look for the trademark,
TCP-- it's your guaranteeof Top Car
Performance.
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' GRUB LINE
With Franklkt ReyneMs

It was Uil pretty chilly when w
Wached the Clayton Stewart
Ranch at Forsan on Monday
morning.

When we steppedout of thewarm',Mr Stewart aaw us shiver.
Not to bad," commented the

rancher. "Not so bad.I can rememberonce when I hadto water a hundredand thirty-fou- r
head,of horses with water that Ihad to pull out of a well In a
bucket tied on a rope, while the
thermometer stood at twenty-tw- o

degrees below tero. That 'was a
four-ho- ur Job without let up."

And then tho rancher, who has
owned the almost 5,000-acr-e rango
Just west and north of Forsan for
41 years, explained that when the
drought of 1918 and 1917 drovo
peopleout of this country, he went
to Colorado to grow sugar beet
and engage In dairying. Since he
had 134 head of good horses he
Just took them along for company.
Then came the time when the
weather made the Job of satisfying
their thirst a pretty difficult one.

"Come on Inside and III make
somecoffee," he invited, and Mar-
ion Everhart of the Soil Conser-
vation Service and theGrub Line
Rider accepted.

There was a deer head on the
wall. Talk turned to game in
those earlier years and now. Mr.
Stewart, who doesn'twear glasses,
mentionedhis 'scope-sight-ed rifles
and got them out for our Inspec-
tion.

There is mighty little left to
this country to shoot," he com-
mented, "i might even shoot a
Jackrabblt occasionally if I could
find one. it I can't. There'svery
little wildlife left in this country.
I used to have plenty of quail on'
this place.Now I don't know where
there's a single bird."

We asked him about rattlesnakes.
"Now rattlesnakes," he warmed

tip to the subject, "are something
that I can tell you about The first
year I was on this place we killed

MotherBeatsBaby
To Death In Anger
BecauseOf Crying

SPIUNa CITY, Pa. IB-P- olice

aid today a young mother,
charged with homicide, told them
she beat her daughter
to death becauseshe was "mad
at it"

Police Chief John Haneburysaid
Mrs. Phyllis Seeley, 21, who lives
in a local trailer camp, called
a taxi to give herself up after the
beating.

He aaid he accompanied her to
her trailer home and found the
baby. Dawn, still alive. The child
died sixhours later In a hospital.

Police said the infant apparently
had beenbeatenover theheadwith
a hammer. A necktie waa "knotted
around her neck. Hanebury also
said Mrs. Seley told him she
knocked the child's bead against
a wall of the trailer becauseher
crying made her "nervous."

Another daughter, about 2, was
found unharmed In the trailer.
Mrs. Seeley's husband Richard
was at work at the time.

HendersonMan Gets
FederalReservePost

DALLAS WV-Jo- hn It. AUord,'
Henderson, has been elected a
Class B director of the Federal
Reserve Bank of Dallas.

J. It. Parten, chairman of the
FRB board, made the announce-
ment yesterday. lie said the
Henderson farmer "and oilman
would succeed WF. Beall,

18
By ELTON. . FAY

WASIUNGTON Ifl An official
Defense Department catalogueof
weaponsshows the United States
haa at least 18 types of guided
missiles in use, in production or
under test

This fact cropped up, probably
unintentionally, when a depart-
ment production report was includ-
ed yesterdayamonga file of rou-
tine dally orders andcommunica-
tions given to newsmen.The report
bore no secrecy label.

The report also Identified sev-
eral new typesof Jet planes.--about
which department public relations
officers had beenallowed to say
little or nothing.

Among the guided missiles men-
tioned were these:

Antiaircraft: the Nike (Army):
the Terrier and Talos,two models
(Navy).

Bombardment(surface- to sur-
face): Corporal (Army); Matador
and Shark (Air Force); Xlegulua
(Navy).

Plane to - ground attack: the
Dove. Petrel,.Gorgon Y (Navy);
the Rascal B63 (Air Force).

Plane against plane: Falcon
Ft (Air Force); three models of
the Sparrow, the Oriole, the Side
winder (Navy),

The Army's Nike, the report
showed, has gone through aeven
stagesot redesigningsincethe first
model of the antiaircraft weapon
was tested about two years ago.
The new AT model .seemed to be
what . Gen. Matthew luogway,
Army chief of staff, referred to
Monday when be told a Senate

w Appropriations subcommitteethat
the Army would extend its anti-

aircraft capability with a "mark-
edly Improved missile to be used
with essentially the same ground
equipment as the present Nike
system.''
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It Lifts Cedar Out Of Ground
Stathamdemonstrateshow the tractor mountedIsnd clearing tool lifts the cedarright out of the

ground. Stewartcalls the device a "tree puller" and explslns that It hasa SouthTexas origin. He shows
the visitor how the dead cedarencoursgtsthe growth of grass by protecting It from blowing as Well as
from grating, and helps the grass under It to store moisture for future development .
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CrossbredHeifers On Stewart Ranch
Thesecoming ld heifers are daughtersof Brahman cows and' Charbraybulls. They're being
msted with Chsrbray bulls for beef production. "I eat every day," explains the owner, "and I want my
cattle to eat every day." Supplementalfeed receivedby theseheifers,and the other cattle, consists of
a mixture of 600 pounds of corn, 1,200 pounds of hulls and 200 pounds of molasses, togetherwith alfalfa
hay. Stewartsays crossbredcattle are the best money, makers for West Texas ranchers.

a hundred andfifty. Last year we
didn't kill but two aU year, and
the reasonwe didn't kill more last
year waa that we couldn't find
them."

It was suggested that maybe the
decrease in the snake population
was due to the lack of the other
wlMllfe, on which the snak'es live,
throughout the country.

T wouldn't know about thatgen
erally," Mr. Stewart remarked.
"but as to this place I can tell
you. From the time we moved here
we made It a practice to never
let a' snakeget by. If the children
found a snakethat was too big for
them to kill we had them mark
the place so we could find li, and
we'd go back there andhunt un
til we found that snakeand killed
him. This ranch has never been
a healthy place for snakes."

And Mr. Stewart is sure there
aren't many rattlers on his place
for the reasonthat during most of
last snakeseason he had a man
pretty regularly employed eradi
cating cedar with a tractor tool.
and that if there had beensnakes
on the ranch they would have been
in that cedar--

And even scarcer tnan snaxes
on the Stewart Ranch are pure
bred Hereford cattle. Like snakes
Mr. Stewart says he doesn't want
any more of them. For many
years, now, and for the past three
years intensively, he has been
breeding and marketing cattle of
a Charolalse-Brahm- a cross.

The Charolalsecattle. It might
be explained, is a French breed
and these cream-whit- e animals are'
the largest cattle on earth. They
have already proven very popular
In South Texas,Louisiana andelse-
where, and their popularity Is rap-
idly spreading.

Since there aren't enough pure-
bred Charolalsebulls available for
general use, the Charolalseblood
Is being distributed through Char-
bray bulls. The Charbray has be-
come a distinct American breed,
with its own associationand regis

PentagonReport Indicates
GuidedMissile Varieties

also indicated the Army will use
the Terrier, an antiaircraft mis
sile developed by the Navy. At
another point, it .suggested the
Navy's missile would be launched,
tracked and controlled by the sys
tem designed for the Nike.

Among new aircraft, the report
listed the F1M Lockheed inter
ceptor, the F105 Republic fighter-bomb-er

and a version of the giant
trooper carrier-carg-o C124. pow-
ered by turbo-pro- p (propellers
driven by Jet turbines similar to
the conventional jet 'thrust" pow-
er plant).

Fi T$TlIiii7t& $TJTxZm

ter. It is a crossbetween the Char
olalse and Brahman, as the famed
SantaGcrtrtmls Is a cross between
the Shorthorn and Brahman.

Mr. Stewart is running 103 pure
bred and registeredBrahma cows,
with Charbray bulls, on pasture
leasedfrom the Dora Roberta Es
tate. He also has registered Brah-
man bulls, and a bull that la one-ha-lf

Charbray and one-ha-lf Brah
man. The average age of his five
bulls is about four years and eight
months. Mr. Stewart says a Brah
man or Brahman-crossbre-d bun is
as strong and certain a sire at 15
years, or even older, than the
Hereford at eight years, and that
a Brahmanor crossbredcow will
continue to produce good calves
as long as a good mare will foal
colts, or even longer.

He saysthe ranchercan produce
more good beef, in a snorter time
and with less feed, with these
crossbred cattle that wljh pure-
bred animalsof the British breeds
such as the Herefords, Short-
horns and Aberdeen-Angu-s.

Reeently-a-youngerossbr-ed helf
er from his herd broke a leg and
had to be butchered.She dressed
out more meat than the' average
fully matured Hereford cow.

In a corral at the house be has
a particularly nice looking male
calf, a little larger perhaps than
other calves in the pen.

"He got a good start,' Mr.
Stewart explains. "Why, one day
my man here on the place caught
that calf sucking three different
cows. Those cattle are hustlers."

He says his crossbred cattle
dress out something like '68 per
cent

Mr. Stewarthas tried both hogs
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and hens. He says he believes he
can do better with hens. In. his
pens he now has 300 White Leg
horns with an average dally' egg
production of 20 dozen.

"A man has to look to the fu-

ture," Mr. Stewart said as we
stood on a hill top looking out over
an area covered with dead cedar.
"Right now I'm trying to eradi-
cate all the cedar on this place.
It's getting to be a real nuisance
and the only way to' get rid of It
U to dig it up. We weren't both
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He Has Always Been A Horseman
Clayton Stewart, (left), Forsan rancher, who continues
to use his saddlehorse In work about the ranch, explainsto Marlon
Everhartof the SCS,how the teethof this brusheradlcatorare work-
ed down beneath,the roots of the pesky cedarand then lift the tree
from the ground.Cedarcannot be successfully poisonedbecauseof
the oily nature of Its sap. "If we could just get a rain," says the
rancher,"the cedarwould pull much easier."

ered with much cedarin this coun-

try until that 1918-191- 8 drought
That's when It seemedto get its
start It's been worse ever aince."

Mr. Stewart's plan is to uproot
the cedarswith his tractor attach
ment and to then letthe dead trees
lie on the ground. He will take
you up to one and show you why.
.The dead cedarprotects the na-

tive grasses. They coma up 'in
.fan abundance underit where they

will develop seed to be scattered
over the rest of the ranch. He is
also having a problem with pear
which he plans to eradicate.There
is comparativelylittle rnesqulleon
the ranch.

A couple of years ago Mr. Stew-
art was in a hospital for eight
weeks. "I only intended to stay
threedays," he explains. "If they'd
kept me there anothereight weeks
I don't expect I'd be her now."

When tbey let him out of that
hospital the physicians told him
that under no circumstanceswas

he to get on a horse for afleast
six months.

He followed their advicefor three
long days, and thenhe saddled up.
tie suu does sis own saddling
and riding, and with the help of

Leroy Statham. they
llook after the hens, feed and herd
the cattle, and carry on the erad-
ication of cedarand pear.

"Come back andsee me," said
Mr. Stewart,"andwe'll make some
more coffee and I can make pan-
cakes, too."

And that coffee well, I've nev-
er found anything betterfor a chil-
ly morning.

I'm going back for another cup
or two or three.
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EastPakistanVotesShow
Desir For SeparateRule

DACCA, East Pakistan (AEar-
ly results in the electionfor East
Pakistan'sAssembly today Indicat-
ed a landslide victory for the op-
position bloo which wanU to slip
loose the ties with the centralgov-
ernment mora than a thousand
miles across India from here.

The five-par- ty opposition front
scoreda major upsetby defeating
Chief Minister Nugul Araln, SO. a
leader of the. ruling Moslem
Leagueparty of which Pakistan's
Prime Minister MohammedAll is
top man. He was beaten by6,807
votes by a young collego student,
KhaHs Nawas Khan. A minister
In Amln'a Cabinet, Abdul Hamld,
also was defeated.

The Incompleteresult gave the
opposition 51 and the Moslem
League party only J of the'seats
in the Assembly. Fi-
nal resultsarenot expectedbefore
March 25.

The setback to the league ap-
pearedto poso a serious threat to
the national government,not onlv

GrcenwareSale
ENDICOTT. N. Y. UV- -A IomI

department store is offering a 20
per centstPatrick'sDay price cut
on any Item with so much
speck of green on It except Items
on wnicn prices wera fixed by
the manufacturer.
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la East Pakistan hut also In rts
control at the Pakistan National
Assemblyand ntrfescui ivtn la it
national governaseatItself.

The oppesiUea deaumaathai taw
SMvernment hi ITarnrKI iwtnJ
only East Pakistan's defeas. far
elgn affairs and cemnwafcatieas.
The leaderscharge the central gw
ernment nl treating thhi area,
comprising44 of PaklsWa W aafi--
uon peopie ana producing tM Jtrto
which provides the country rHk
70 percentof its foreign exchange,
"like some kind of colony."
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

"Soto trust in chariots and some in horses,but wo will
rememberthe name of the Lord, our God." P& 20:7.
la troublous andunsettled times in Israef-thl-s was. found ,.

' to bo sound' practice. If it worked then it will work .

today. ,. .

Service Is A BetterWord Than
BureauWhen It ComesTo Taxes

The Bureauof Infernal Revenuehas en
Joyed a changeof name since last July 1.
a fact that lias been called to our attention
by the U. S. TreasuryDepartment,Inter-
nal Revnue Service. District Office 2101
Pacific Avenue, Dallas, Texas, telephone
STcrllng-5GU- .

We appreciate this Information very
much, and gladly pan it on to our reading
clientele. It was news to us, aH right but
then It took as years to discoverthat the
XT. S. WeatherBureaubad beentransfer-
red from tbo Department of Agriculture
to the TJ. S. Departmentof Commerce.

So there Is no longer a Bureauof Inter-
nal Revenue, or B1R for short It's now
officially theInternal RevenueService, and
you're, supposedto make out your check
to the district directorof Internal Revenue
Insteadof the collector of Internal Revenue.
However made out, the check had bet-
ter be good and it had betterbe on time.

Thesechangescome about as a result of
the reorganizationeffected lastyear, sUU
In process of carrying out. Possibly the
change from "bureau" to "service" had
a twofold motivation. The old Bureau of
Internal Revenuehad taken on a -- faint
odor of burning chicken feathersas a re

CourtesyCoursesDeserveBest
SupportOf All BusinessMen

One and a half months hence,a series
of "courtesy" courses wBl be offered here
under the sponsorship of the merchants
committee of the Chamberof Commerce.
Between now and that time efforts win
be made to enlist participants.Our hopeis
that operators of business and service
establishments,together with profession-
al men who supervise office forces, will
give sound support to these classes.

For all accounts,the Instruction win be
sound and Interesting.It will be offered
early in the day when It will constitute a
minumum of Interferencewith regularbus-
iness activities.

Every rational person realizes that
courtesy pays. Small wonder then that we
are in need of It, but the truth of the
matter is that we are. It is all too easyIn
the routine of every day work to fall Into

Washington CallingMarquisChilqls

Many GermansFearTheWest

BQSX West. Germany j Whallles lie- -.

neath the sufrace of this busy, hard-
working Germany is anyone'sguess. Dog-
gedly intent on the job at hand, moving
as though with a reflex conditioning them
to keepat It In field and workshop, the Ger-
man people seembent on wiping out the
past.

Yet, even passingthrough on the brief-
est sort of survey, one can find beneath
the surface old attitudes, old fears and
suspicions evoked by the memoriesof past
grandeurand past defeat.

The .old demons that set the German
spirit on the path of flame and blood can
be discerned again. A nt

touchstone la Germany is Senator McCar-
thy, who has becomefor all of Europe the
chief apparition on the Western horizon.
This reporter talked to a number of Ger-
mans,as well as to many foreign observ-
ers, in aneffort to find out the reactionto
reports of McCarthy and "McCarthyism"
which fill so many columns of the Ger-
mannewspapers.

Two strikingly different reactions come
to light at once. First, those genuinely
concerned with seeing Germany become
part of a unified Europe realize that
America must share in this undertak-
ing and at least help to underwrite it.
They are fearful that McCarthy will so
divide America as to bring about a rever-
sion to the old Isolationism. This atti-
tude Is found particularly among young
people, many of whom are working ac-
tively to further Internationalcooperation.
Theyare fearful, too, that the ideal of de-
mocracy wiU beso degradedby demagogic
tactics as to encourage the forces with-
in their own country looking once again to
an authoritarianway. The neo-Nazi- how-
ever, are believed to be comparatively
small la number and confined, thus far, to
the extremist fringe.

The second.reaction Is that of Ger-
mans who are rather happy to see the
United States suffering from the embar-
rassment ofone who flouts the rules of
law and order In a constantsuccessionof
sensationalheadlines. This attitude grows
partly out of a thinly concealed resent--

The Big Spring Herald
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sult of congressional revelations; In addf.
tlon, "bureau" as a word had acquireda
context of regimentation and officious
meddling. Finally, "director" la a softer
word than '"collector." an important dis-
tinction in a world where the festive eulo-gls-m

reigns supreme.
We wouldn't be surprised to see other

agencies of government drop "bureau"
for something easier to the mind's eye.

We cite a case In point to bolster the
theory that the word has come to stand
for something besides,a desk or table or
chest of drawers.

A Mr. Adolphus A. Wasbauer. aged74,
applied recentlyfor anold agepension and
was asked to submit proof of age. He
wrote the CensusBureau,which came1 up
with the Information that Mr. Washaucr
had been born in Eugene, Ore., Feb. 11,
1S33, which was four years before his fa-

ther was born. Mr. W. wrote the bureau'
again, advancing the theory that something
was wrong somewhere. Back came the
Census Bureau: Its records are accurate
and an error Is out of the question.

Eugene was not setUed until 1B54 and
Oregon did not become a state until 1859.
See what we mean about "bureau!"

habitswhich seem logical enough to usbut
would seemlacking In cordiality to a cus-

tomer or a stranger.
From the cold businessstandpoint,the

amount of money that is expended in a city
is determinedIn a large measureby how
customers are treated. If people in an
area like the manner In which they are
served,they will shop In that city provided
merchandisingopportunities are compar-
able. The tourist or transientmay extend
his stay or may spendmore than ordinary
if he is received with kindness and con-cer- n.

In both cases, the customers tell
others who are influenced to either come
to or avoid the city. i

For those depending upon resident cus-

tomers,the sameholds true. The courteous
business housewill be the one to get the
business.

mrnt nf the nmipation and therestraints.
it has imposed on a defeated people.

Some Germans have not forgotten the
way in which McCarthy's name first be-

came known here. That was when, using
the same tactics he later applied to the
Communist issue,he Investigated a Senate
Investigation into the treatment of Ger-
mans Imprisoned for shooting down dis-
armed American soldiers at the. time of
the Battle of the Bulge.

Injecting himself Into the Inquiry, Mc-
Carthy did everythinghe could to make it
seemthat Americans had mistreatedand
even tortured German prisoners. Former
SenatorRaymond Baldwin. Republican of
Connecticut, tried to bring out the facts,
dearly refuting this charge. Yet, McCar-
thy's sensational accusations founda wide
public in Germany, where they support-
ed a kind of self-pityi- iew that all
the world had turned againstthe German
people.

It is this latter attitude that concerns
serious-minde-d Germansfearful of a revi-
val of the old rampant spirit of revenge.
After 1319 and the Varsailles Treaty, the

ck thesis took a deep hold.
The GermanArmy had not lost the war.
the German soldier had been betrayed
by traitors behind the lines. The generals
encouragedthis line, and It was taken up
by Hitler and the Nazis and used with
great effectiveness-t-o discredit the strug-
gling democracy known as the WeimarRe-
public

Careful observerswho have followed the
fortunes of the new Boon Republic for
several jears believe that something like
the theory to explain away
defeat can take bold again. One can hear
from Germans the argument that when
America in mi saw that the Russians
were winning in the East, the American
armiesshould have changed sides and be-
gun then and there to putdown themenace
of Communist aggression. Sometimes in
the heat of argument, Germansput this
as a stern challenge:Why didn't you know
enough then to realize that you would let
the barbarian come into Central Europe?

This fits neatly, of course, with the
charge of treason brought by McCarthy-ite-s

In America against GeneralMarshall
and others responsiblefor the conduct
of the war. It dovetails with the sellout-aLYal- ta

line so wifely advertised. The
books of certain Americans,someof them
relatively obscure,which have advanced
this thesis,are translatedInto Germanand
have a much wider sale herethan they
do at home.

The element in Germanythus
has a lot In common with the
element In America. Should Chancellor
Adenauerfall of the goal be sopassionately
cherishes bringing a revived GermanyIn-
to the community of nations as a good
citizen one can. without too much dif-
ficulty. Imagine Germany making com-
mon causein a strangealliance,as hasso
often beensaid. The Germanpeople have
such great qualities, and yet they so fre-
quently haveallowed themselvesto be led
by power-hungr-y militarists or mad dem-
agogues.

Their prttent leaders give every evi-
denceof a soberand earnest desireto fol-
low In the paths of righteousness, but
they know far better than any outsiderthe
twees wua wvca tny must cope.

ZflfoPTZ-S- ..

The Constitution of the Republic
of Texas was signed March 17,
1836; the constitutional convention
adjournedthe'sameday; andsam
Houston's army, on the Colorado,
received an erroneous report that
Mexican cavalry was but a few
miles away.
, Volunteers In Houston's army
were promised by the convention,
beforeadjournment of a land bon-
us for their services.To all who
would serve throuohout the war,
1.280 acres were promised. For
other volunteers: six months'
service, 650 acres: three months,
320 acres;andto maintain a stand-
ing army, those who entered the
service after close of the war and
remained six months, a bonus of
960 acres was offered.

Houston and his men reached
their objective on the Colorado
River, at Burnbam'sFerry, at 4:30
the afternoon of March 17. There
was much confusion in the camp.

' a shorlrfme iatefTTiecauseof a
report the enemy's cavalry had

"been observed the day before
crossing the Colorado at Bastrop,
only 60 miles away. The report
proved to be rithout foundation.

The Texan force, by this time,
had increasedto 600, including the
rear guard that was accompanied
by families fleeing from their
homes.

"Keep the Jfavy busy, Houston
asked Chairman Collingsworth of
the convention military commit-
tee. To it we must look for es-
sential aid." in preventing Santa
Anna's forces from receiving sup-
plies.

The commander-in-chi- ef askedof
the convention, in bis March 17
communication, that an agent be
hastenedto the United States to
"appeal to them In the holy nanvs
of liberty and humanity."

Realizing that the time was not
far distant when he and'his scant
force would be face-to-fa- with
the enemy, Houston sought to ease
fears and at the Same time in-

crease enlistments.
"We can raise 3.000 men In Tex-

as," he proclaimed, "and 1.500
can defeat all that Santa Anna
can send to the Colorado."

This Day
In Texas

vS&tf

y CURTIS BISHOP

Born in Wilson County on this
day In 18S4 was Frank Halter, in-

trepid Texas Ranger whose worst
enemies, according to Rangerhis-
torian Walter Prescott Webb,
"have never Intimatedthat he has
price or fear."

Hamer Joined the Rangers first
at the age of 22. After two years
there be undertook theJob of city
marshal at Navasota, where he
soon acquired a reputation for
absolute fearlessness andstrict ad-

herence to the right. Other Jobs
as acattle Inspector and as a spe-
cial officer in Houston followed be-

fore Hamer again becamea Ran-
ker.

IIamers most colorful exploit
came In 1934 when, armed with a
specialcommission as a statehigh-
way patrolman, be took up the
pursuit of Clyde Barrow and Bon-
nie Parker. For 102 days Hamer
folloved the trail which ended with
r deadly ambushon a Louisiana
roadside. The Barrow ctr was
found to contain three automatic
rifles, two sawed--off shotguns, a
revolver and nine Colt automatics.
For this manhunt,Hamer received
the princely sum of 1180 a month
and a promise of expenses. The
state, however, refusedto pay for
about lit worth of telephone calls
becauseHamer presentedno re-
ceipts, r"

Hamer now live quietly la Aus-
tin, steadfastly refusing to discuss
his teals u a law enforcement

Don't Forget The Main Problem

HERITAGE DAYS
By MILLARD COP!
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LORENZO DE ZAVALA was one of two nativeborn Texans to sign
the Declaration of Independenceand was the unanimous choice for
the office of vice presidentwhen the Republic of Texaswas formed.
His original home In San Antonio today is threatenedby a street-wideni-

project Partiotlc Texansthroughout the stateare Joining
in a plea that the home of the patriot be sparedand that it be pre-
servedfor posterity.

Notejbook-H-al Boyle 9

You Can'tEscapeTime
Even On PleasureShip

ABOARD THE MAURETANIA
(A A sea cruise is the best way
In the world todayto cure yourself
of .land sickness,the 'gee I'd like
to get away from it all' feeling.

On a ship you can get away
from practically everything that
bothers you, but you can't sail
away from time.

Ever since my 42nd birthday
I've had a sinking feeling that,
sooner or later, I'd be 43. And
sure enough it happenedJust a
few days ago, somewhere in the
Caribbean.

I dreamed thatold Father Time
grabbed roe by the forelock (or
what Is left of my forelock) and
bis gray voice wheezedin my ear:

"Tag again, kid. You're it
You're 43. Did you think you'd
get away this year?"

Then I awoke and beard my
wife saying:

"Why are you trying to hide un-

der the pillow, Rover? Wake up,
Happyblrthdayl"

I groaned and pulled the sheet
back over my' bead. This .annual
birthday cowardice on my part
always annoys Frances.

--Listen, my little slree with the
fringe on the top," she said. 'I'm
getting tired of nursing you
through your birthdays. Why do
you always take a birthday as a
personaldisaster, or as If it were
a plot againstyou?"

She bad a point I always feel
fragile on my birthdays, fearful
that something unexpectedwill hap-
pen.! am afraid that if I comb my
hair it will all come out at once, or
that if I brush my teeth they will
all fall out on the bathroom floor,
From head to toe 1 feel decrepit.

"Ifa a matter of heredity," I

told Frances. "The Jear of grow-
ing old runjln our family, Just
as bankruptcy does In yo uh In
other families. It's been that way
for centuries."

"But 43 Isn't really old."
"Maybe not But It's such a

dumb age. A man's age makes
some sense at 20, or 50, or 70.
But 43 la a brier patch. At
43, the only thing a man really
has definitely finished is his youth.
Bet he hasn'tcompletedhis work
In life. He hasn't raised his kids,
or paid off the mortgage on his
home, or saved enough to retire
on.

"His wife takesWmior granted,
and other women regard bun as a
vague puppet that automatically
opens doors for them or lights
their cigarettes at parties, The
only people that find him socially
fascinating are Insurance sales-
men seekingto sell him one last
policy.

"At 43 a man Is Just a prisoner
In the haunted house of his own
life."

I sank back on the pillow, worn
out with self-pit-

Later I brushed my teeth care-
fully didn't lose a one and at-
tended a birthday parly at the
captain's table. After some, cham-
pagneI felt strong enough to blow
out thesingle candleon my birth
day cake. Understandingmy suf-
fering, those presentrecalledcases
of men they knew who not only
bad survived their 43rd birthday
but even bad gone on to finer
and better things, Probably noth-
ing but lies, but I did led better.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff '

. Solid ChunkQf Steel"Can Cut
CapersIf ProperForceApplied

The eplnlenscontainedIn this arid ether article In this column r oIty thoja
ef the writers who tlan them. They are not to be Interpretedas necauarlly
the opinions of The Herald-Edlt- era Net.
- Our correspondentat Colorado City, Mr. torn grinding and for cracking grain

Tom Jay Goss II, sendsin a little Item that he used In feeds he mixed. This mill
which Is of passingInterest. Bob Key re-- naa a heavy which stabilized
turned to his Colorado City home Monday , power once it got to turning at high
evening from a trio to Beevllle and found ri. for tame unknown roason, the
his backyard filled with assorted hard
ware.

ThSre waa an old water softener, pipes
and various fittings.

By coincidence, Mrs. Bill Bloomer, own-
er of the Trcadwell Automatic Laundry
at 1034 Hickory two blocks away had
been looking for a water softener since
Sunday night. At about 11 o'clock that
day, the area had been shaken by an

Police and lire departmentmem-
bers hurried to the area and found that a
blast hadwrecked a shed at the rear of
the Trcadwell laundry. The water soften-
er had gone boom, departing those parts,
shatteringmuchof the wing In the process.
It soaredthrough the air with the great-
est of ease.

When the d chunk of metal
struck the earth In Key's backyard, It left
a sizeable hole and scattereda few parts
about.

You can figure out what sort of force
it takes to hurl that heavy a chunk ap-
proximately 600 feet.

This-- calls to mind a freakish occurrence
here nearly a score of years ago.

Vernon Logan operateda feed store at
819 E. 3rd. At the rearof his store he had
a small feed mill for doing a bit of cus--

TheseDays George Sokolsky

Crime Among Youth IndexTo
DebasementOf PrivateMorals

The object of punishing criminals is to
reduce crime, to make crime unpalatable
and not worth-whil- e. Crime Is on the in-

creasein the United States,but what is
frightening is that the increase is among
our youth. J. Edgar Hoover of the FBI
reports:

"... nearly one-ha-lf of the persons
arrested for crimes against property in-

volved people who were under21 years of
age."

This figure is too high for the nation's
good. It is an Index to the debasement
of private morals, to a loss of parentalre-
spect and influence, and to a failure1 of
church and school. The government of a
free country is never a responsible agen-
cy for private morals. Every effort of
government to legislate private morals
ends In failure because the people resent
It and resist It. When schools are largely
government-finance-d and controlled, they
are regarded as an institution apart and
are often governed by separate boards
cbosemllrectly by the clllzenn.

It Is In the home, the church and the
school rals of the young are
nurtured or abandoned. In the United
States,with its unusual Incidenceof bro-
ken homes and with the large number of
mothers working for a living, the home,
under such circumstances,does not pre-
sent a satisfactory environment for the
child. Divorce Is particularly tough on
children, when the separatedparents,es-
pecially If they remarry, compete In brib-
ing the child for Its affection. The child
can become so psychotic, under such cir-
cumstances,as to be a problem.

In large cities in which parentsare oft-
en unrelated to the child's life for many
hours of the day, the child loses respect
for the parent becausedirect Influences
practically ceaseto exist during the im-
portant formative years. While teachers
are Important, they never can take the
place of the parent, no matter how dili-
gent the teacher may be. Mother-lov-e Is
a quality all Its own and no substitute
for that quality can be generatedby ob-
jective sociology.

The teacherthese days is only too often
a harried person,underpaid,bogged down

From Capital-Thom- as Stokes
CongressFacesBig Task,
Ike's Program GetAction

Republican leaders In
henceforth win have their hands

as full of a chore upon which President
Eisenhower now is putting renewed em-
phasis his legislative program as
Senateparty leadershavehad, and presum-
ably still have, with the Senator Joe Mc-
Carthy dilemma.

Vice President Nixon, on behalf of the
President,called for the shift of emphasis
in his reply to Adlal Styenson's Miami
speech. He could only mention the

in bulk. He could not discussSrogram not a single one of the major
measuresincluded In the programyet hss
got through Congress. Most still are in
committee. Some have not even got that
far here nearly two and a ball months
since Congress'met.

The Vice Presidentobviously was on the
defensive. In that attitude be reflectedthe
whole Administration, the change in mood
and tempo here since Congress met early
in January is very noticeable.Then there
was awplrlt of buoyance and expectancy
about theWhile House,That was heighten-
ed as the Pmident sent to Congress one
messageafter anotherspelling out his pro-
gram. Social welfare measureswere high-
lighted. The public reaction was cheering;,
oven though the enthusiasm was not-share-

by some GOP Old Guardparty lead-
ers who are not that ambitious, and from
conviction.

But early in February the smoke of fu-
rious battle over extraneousissues and
personaltiesbegan to obscure what the
President had calledhis' "dynamic, pro-
gressive, forward-lookin- g program." The
first fight was over the Brlcker amend
ment to rhcar the President'sauthority in
foreign policy. Then cam Senator Me
Cartiy's onslaughton theArtsy, asdat that

wheal disintegrated one day,
A solid' chunk of the wheel, weighing

severalpounds, arched upward toward the
west

Seven blocks away, or approximately
1,100 feet distant, It came to rest

in so doing, however, it banged through
the roof of a house, where Safeway Store
now stands. Continuing Its trajectory, it
ripped right through an outside wall on a
porch.

It kept right on Its descent, striking a
table at which two people were sitting.

It angled right through a bathroom,
which was occupied.

Then it plummeted through a table in
the next room, leaving two startled cof-

fee drinkers wondering what had blasted
the table between them.

Finally, It cracked its way through into
a bedroom and, having now lost most
of its force by the scries of Impacts,
bounced off the opposite baseboard.

In all. it had missed four people by not
more than a few Inches to about four
feet Luckily, no one was scratched.They
confided to me that upon a split second
of reflection, they had been frightened
that Is to say the very least.

--JOE PICKLE

by administrativework, disturbed by the
lack of discipline and respecton the part

' of many pupils, particularly such older
ones as hate the schools, only attending
because the law requires them to. The
teacher used to be a highly respected
member of the community, and Is today
hi smaller towns. In a bbi city, the teach-
er is lost In the population, a worker
among workers, a subway rider hidden in
the mob. The compensation for teachingis
only a living and what satisfaction may
come from producing a good student oc-

casionally,Many of them leave a chosen
vocation because It Is so ungratltylng.

When one speaks of' the church In this
free country, the term Implies a large
numberof sects hoMlng differing views of
the nature of God and man and even of
morals. While church attendancein gen-
eral is on the increase. It Is difficult to de-
termine whether the Influence of religious
teaching upon the formation of character
is as great today as it was half a century
ago. For Instance, Sunday schools devote

In ice younger years, to ac--
tivitles rather thantoprecepts,to making
and doing things rather-- than to absorbing
the moral teachings of the great'religions.
I like, as I travel about the country, to
talk to young people about the Bible and
I must say that I discover an appalling ig-

norance of the moral character of that
document What Is the foundation of our
particular civilization, if it Is not in the
Bible?

J. Edgar Hoover, In his testimony to the
House Subcommittee on Appropriations,
adds this to the problem:

"There is one factor which may be the
cause of the increase of crime, in my es-
timation. That is the abuse of parole,pro-
bation, andother forms of clemency which,
to my mind, almost makes Justice a
mockery. I am strongly In favor of proper
parole and probation and any form of
clemency that tends to rehabilitate men,
but I am vigorously opposed to the type
of clemency which turns confirmed crim-
inals loose upon society. I feel very strong-
ly about that."

And well he might, for the confirmed
criminal not only commits crimes but he'breeds criminals.

The L.

If
To

WASHINGTON
Congress

barricade the Administration decided It
must stand add fight after giving ground
earlier in the Wisconsin Senator'ssorties
against the State Department

Both of the divisionary movements that
finally enveloped nearly the whole Wash
ington front In successionwere led and dl.
rected byRepublicans. That madethemall
the more embarrassingand difficult to
handle. The Administration pooh-poohe-d

Adlal Stevenson's description of the Ad-
ministration as "half Elsenhower, half Mc-
Carthy," but the averagenewspaper read-
er and radio listenerand television viewer
beyond this city must have received some
such Impression of the Washington scene
at least

The Administration also hasbeen put on
the defensive by Democratson an Impor-
tant phaseof its program taxes, Prest-de-nt

Elsenhower enlistedpersonally to de-
fend this front before tho public In an
attemptto beatbackthe Democratic threat
to increasepersonal exemptions. The odds
are against him.

Here's bow the Administration program
standstodays

The Senatehas passedonly one major
measure In It, the St Lawrence Seaway '
bill. That is pending In the House. The
Senate now is working on the Hawaii andAlaska statehood bills, which Democrats
succeededIn 'tying into one packagecon-trar- y

to Administration wishes.
The House has passedone Hem In the

President'scomprehensive healthprogram.
This Is the bill authorizing advancesof
1180,000 la grants to states for hospitals
diagnostic centers,rehabilitation centers,
and nurses homes over a period of threeyears,$60 million eachyear,That measure
is now before a Senatelabor and welfare
ilbcommltUt,
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A Bath For Larla
Shirley Mosttey, left, and Barbara Elmore, both Junior In high
school, are, demonstrating how to bathe baby. Tho baby In thlt
cast Is little Larla Barber.The girl learn how to do thlt In their
Child Car phaseof homemaking.
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Barbara Shields, standing,Tries swatches oT materTaT onMarlha
Bojt to tee which color suits her best These junior high school
homemaking studentstake up such things In their good grodmlng
sessions In homemaking about which they are most enthusiastic,
says their teacher. -
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Gift Aprons!

"WfiTcFCoIo??"
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r

Little anrons. so easily made
from a minimum of fabrlo will
make your cooking spirits zoom!
So perfect to trim in rlc-ra- c,

braid, tasselsor ball fringe to give
them the spark and to add fem-

inine and distinct styling (three
aprons: . . ono pattcrnl)

No. 2073 Is cut in one slzo. Each
apron takes only 1H yds, 35-l-

Send so cents for Pattern with
Name. Address. Style Number and
Kiie. Address PATTERN BU- -

UKAtr. Die Swing Herald. Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns-- ready lo fill orders tnv
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the press! The brand
new 1851 SI'RINO SUMMER
FASHION BOOK is agog from cov-e- r

to cover with exciting new-seas-

styles and ideas for easysew-

ing end amart going from break-fa-st

until bedtlmcl IN COLOR, this
book includes
fashion forecastsfor overy age.-ey-er-

size, evry occasion! yours
for only an additional 25 cents,

SeniorsGo
To Council
At Sul Ross

Seven Senior nigh students
members and three sponsors

attended the meeting of the West
Texas Forum of Student Councils
In Alpine Saturday, held on the
campusof Sul Ross College. Coun-
cil membersspent Friday night at
LawrenceHall, one of the dorml
tories located on the school
grounds.

Registration started at nine
o'clock Saturday morningfollowed
by the General Assembly. Jimmy
Porter of Big Spring presided at
the meeting. The main speakerfor
the morning was Dr. Bryan WIl
denthal,presidentof Sul Rosswho
spoke on "Active Participation
Means Good Citizenship."

The session then returned to-V-

ious discussion groups to v discuss
problems'and responsibilities of tho
StudentCouncil. A second meeting
of these groups was held after
lunch.

Those attending the meeting
were Jimmy Porter, BUI Early,
Glenn Rogers, Tom Henry Guln,
Nina Fryar, Nlta Hedleston, Bet-
ty Earley, Mrs. Betty Ratllff. Don-
ald Green and Mrs. Tom Guln.

Mrs. Ward Prepares,
Dish For HD Club

Mrs.' W. H. Ward demonstrated
a "Mealln-Ono- " at the Falrvlew
Home Demonstration meeting in
the home of Mrs. J. W. Wooten on
Tuesdayafternoon.This is the dish
that was given to all leaders of
the clubs and it makes use of
ground meat.

Roll call was '"What I Did In
Skin Treatmenta," answeredby 16
members. The next meeting will
be on the first Tuesday in April
Jn the home of Mrs, J, F, Sellers
on Knott Route,

PolishedLeathers
In Young Designs

i
Polished leathers, grained leath

era andreptilesoffer a wide choice
in the new younglooklng shoe de
signs. Browns and cordovans tho
favoriteswith someblack and navy
blue. If iou wear suede it should
bo plain tip, do perforations, se-
verely styted.

Save those rugged loafers, sbtr
red ana fringed and stitched and
tied, for biphy weekend wear.

HomemakingGirls Learn
More ThanTo Cook,Sew

This is for people who think that
all there la to homemaking classes
at the local Junior high and high
school Is cooking and sewing.

Taln't'to. There are seven dis-

tinct phases of homemakingthat
the glrir "study in both schools.
In Junior High they cover the
phases In n moreejementary man-
ner, of course.

These were enumeratedby Mrs.
Nancy Annen of the Illgh School
and Mrs. Graver L. Wiley of Jun-
ior High as Housing, Foods and
Nutrition, Clothing Construction,
Family .Relations, Child Care,
Health and Care of the Sick and
Consumer Buying.

Of courseat the high school the
girls get three years of homemak
ing and the junior high girls get
Just two years.But that makes a
total of five years of homemaking
that a girl can take and that
should prepare anyone pretty thor-
oughly with what Is Involved In
running a home.

In the Housing phase the girls
study interior decoration, a smat-
teringof architecture,and the first
year high schoolers have a com-
plete unit on bedrooms. In the
third year the high ichool girls
make pilgrimages to homes In
town.

Foods and Nutrition covers not
only preparation of food but its
preservation.And In the more ad-

vanced course the girls study the
assimilation of food and diseases
caused by poor nutrition. But if a
elrl wants to know how to dressa
chicken or bake a special kind of
cake you can be sure her problem
will be solvedby the instructors.

The girls' personalities get the
once-ov-er In Family Relations.
And It Is here that the girls take
irp the dating problem. You canbet
this phase Is popular. The family
budget is discussedand the girls
study the family's relation to the
community, covering community
laws.

In the three years of Child Care
that is studied at the high school
the girls actuaUy observe babies
and study Justabout eevry activity
of the Infant and pre-echo- child.
Third year girls learn care of
mother and child, pre-nat- al and
Sost-nata-

l. They even makelayettes
this phase.

Post-nat- care of the mother
comes up In Health and Care of
the Sick and it Is In this phase
that the girls learn safety at home
and take the Red Cross Home
Nursing Course.

Consumer buying Is touched on
in Foods and Clothing Construc-
tion. The girls leam more about
budgeting and how to buy "an kinds
of merchandisefrom groceries to
electrical appliances.

Clothing Construction is Just
that, The girls start off on easy
thlngs-llke-bloa-ses and skirts and
progress to more complicated
things like dresses andtailored
garments. They learn the parts
and operation of the machine and
study color as related to their in-

dividual personalities.And for the
benefit of future husbandsthe girls

fare taught mending.
Mrs. Wiley pointed out that one

thing of particular Interest to Jun-
ior high homemaking students is
grooming and it is stressedIn the
classes. They spend three weeks
to a month on grooming. They de-

cide what an attractive girl is and
work to Improve eeir personali-
ties, posture and dress.

Two hundred and eight Junior
high school girls are In homemak-
ing under Mrs. WUey and Mrs.
Wanda Mason. Mrs. Wiley has the
ninth graders and Mrs. Mason the
eighth. .

Mrs. Annen and Edna McGreg
or teach thehigh school homemak
ing classesIn which there are 153
girls. The course, by the way, is
not required.

The high school homemakingde

PuppetShow
SlatedHere

Something new in marionette
shows will be presented at the
Senior High assembly Thursday
at uie a:i a.m. assembly when
Chet Dixon presents his puppets
wnicn glow in the aanc

From an entirely black stage
Mr. Dixon brings forth his puppets
In a alighting effect achieved
through the use of ultra violet
lighting

Dixon hand carves all of his
marionettes from wood. They are
2t Inches In height. He paints and
strings them also.

Recently he has performed with
such well-know- n radio and screen
celebrities as Martin and Lewis
Arthur Godfrey, Martha Ray, Bea
trlco Kay. Jtmmle Durante and
others.

The Senior High Student Coun-
cil is sponsoringthe presentation.
The sameprogramwlU be present-
ed at 1:30 p.m. at the Junior high
school gym.

TEL ClassMeets
With Mrs, Squyres

Mrs. If. If. Squyres was hostess
(a the TEL Class of the FirstBap
tist Church at its monthly busi
ness ana social meeting,

Mrs. M. E, Harlan gave ihe de
votion from Isaiah43 and the open-
ing prayer was given by Mrs. C
E. Ilead. The group sang Irish
songs and' favorite hymns.

The refreshment table featured
a centerpieceof whit stock, greea
chrysanthemumsand shamrocks.
Games were conducted by Mrs.
Harlan.

Refreshmentswere served to II
members and two guests, Mrs.
Theo Andrews and Mrs. O. T.
uoja.

partment la something to behold
and la worth a visit by every Big
Spring cltlxen. It consistsof a com-
pletely furnished modern apart
ment with living room, bath, bed-
room, laundry, kitchen,' dining
room and a large sewing room.
The girls keep it up themselves.

out the girls taking homemak-
ing get a "double dose" so to
speakwith their Future Homemak-er-a

of America club work. Almost
every girl In a homemakingclass
belongs to the FHA Club. Here
they work on national and state
projects and degree work. There
are three degrees Junior, chapter
and state.

Then there are summer projects
that the girls work on in their
FHA Club.

Whether it's how to give a tea
or how to plant red rosesyou can
bet the homemaking students In
the local school system will learn
It either In their classrooms or in
their club work.

4--H Girls
Work With
ShowProject

LUTHER Making dressesor
skirts for tho dress review was
discussedwhen the Gay Hill 4--

girls met with Mrs. Sue Newman
Monday. It wis announced that the
dresserscarvesthe girls arework-
ing on are to be shown on May 8.

The Dramatic Club will enter-
tain with the play "The Camp-
bells Are Coming" again Friday
night. 'Every one is invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Jr.
and Randy. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Brown and Curtis Neil visited Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr., Sun-
day.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Anderson were Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Downing and children
and Allen Downing of Canyon.
while here the Downlngs fished
at Colorado City Lake.

Mrs. Ruhye Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Simpson and son visited
Mr. andMrs. Harold Simpson and
son in Odessa, Sunday.

.
The Rev. Burl Haney of Big

Spring did the preachlni at Bethel
Bapust Church SundayIn the place
of the Rev. Coley Arender, who
Is holding a revival In Mississippi.
The latter will return to the pulpit
on March 28.

The Rev. Clyde Arender of Big
Spring will bring the messageSun--
aay.

Mu-Zeta-Cha-ptei

EJectsXjfficers
Mrs. Lowell Knoop was elected

president of the Mu Zeta Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority in the
home of Mrs. Hollls Puckett re
cently. Others elected were.'cjW:
Darel Knoop. vice president: Mrs.
John Stanley, secretary, and Mrs.
Jewell Relnhart, treasurer.

Mrs. E. C. Bell snoke on
"Thought" Plans were made for
a bingo party to be riven soon.
The date will be announced later
Mine members and one guest, Lo-re- na

Brooks, attended the meet-
ing. Mrs. Terry Lowrey, 1103 Gra- -
fa, will be the hostesson April 5.

E. 4th Baptist Group
HasMission Study

Mollle FbHIIps Circle of E. 4th
St. Baptist Church met Mondav in
the home of Mrs. L. E. Taylor for
mission study by Mrs. H. J. Rog-
ers. Her topic was "Pioneering
With Christ in Chile."

Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale gave the
opening prayer and Mrs. O. B.
Warren discussed business. Mrs.
Warren closed the meeting with
prayer. Five members attended.
visitors were Mrs. Rogers and
Mrs. Warren.
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"Orchid'1 Blouse
Why live without orchids when

you can Iron an orchid bou-
quet in color right onto your white
or pastel colored linen, cotton or
smooth silk blouscl Tissue pattern
for blouse in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20
end 40, all sewing Instructions
transfer of orchid in pattern. If
you like, orchid may be embrold
ered also.

Send 25 cents for the BLOUSE
with ORCHID (Pat
tern 128) YOUR NAME.

PATTERN NUMBER and
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS
Box 229," Madison Square Station

Big Spring Herald
New York 10, N. Y.

Ready nowl The brand new, ex-
citing 36-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every age, every climate.
In addition there' are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle-
work patternsl

Mrs. TawaterIs
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Bob Tawater -- was feted
Tuesday evening with a surprise
baby shower in the home of Mrs. I

Didc collier with Mrs. w. L. rnu-llp- s

as
A color schemeof pale yellow

and pale greenwas featured on the
refreshmenttable. Crystal appoint
ments were used and a center--
lece was formed of a

orated stork.
The group played surprise

games.
Guests Included Mrs. Russell Lo-

gan, Mrs. Joe Mr.
Joe Mitchell, Mrs. Jack Griffin.
Mrs. Charles Phillips, Mrs. Ben
Erwin and Mrs. C D. Wade.

Baptist Circle Meets
Mrs. Zack Grayrevieweda chap

ter from "In Evanglelne'a Coun
try" when the Maybelle Taylor
circle of the First Baptist Church
met In the home of Mrs. Ik R.
Holllngshead Tuesday morning.
Members were asked to place
their Christian literature In boxes
whleh will be placed In the church
office so that it can be taken to
the 'Mexican Baptist Mission. Six
membersand one guest; Mrs. J,
E. Bradley, attendedthe meeting.

Dal
Gifts

From IB Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9:00 AJd. to ?:?? P.M.

5th and Young Dial

Dentists Offices
Will Be

CLOSED

mar

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 19 & 20

So that dentists may attend the

Dental Seminar at the VA Hospital

C. W, Deata H. M. Jarrett .

E. O. Ellington Dick R. Lane

E, Happel

B.

MODEL

TRANSFER
No. AD-

DRESS,

crocheting,

Williamson,

Handcrafted

MARCH

C, E. Richardson

.Lee O. Rogers ,

While They Last!

UrTrl

$389,95

wiB

A Limited Number Of

1953 GE Refrigerator

At Special Lew Prices!
MODEL LA-92-9.- 2 Cu. Ft.

1269.95 $229.95
MODEL LB-- tt "

Wee Q9.5, New

$259.95
Hilburn Appliance) Co.

WGretf tENERM.$UlCTRIC Dial

NCO Wives
HaveSocial
Meeting

.

KCO Wives' Club members at
tendeda base movie as a feature
of their social meeting Monday
night. Following the movie 'the
members went to the NCO Open
Mess for refreshments.

Tho board of governors of the
NCO Club donated the refresh
ments and the centerniecaof fresh
spring flowers.

iti-ag-t. Eawara Landau, secre
tary of the NCO Club.savea hriof
talk.

The centerpiece was to be nlven
to gt Richard Hall who is a
paUcnt at the base hospital. Fif-
teen members attended.

Announcements made by Sgt.
Landau about activities at th
NCO Club arc as follows:

Alter bingo tonight there will be
a St Patrick's dance from lo to
1 p.m. Featuredat the snack bar
wiu do com Deer ana cabbage.

There will be a tea dance from
2 to 5 p.m. every Sunday begin-
ning March 21.

Beginning Saturday the Ncn
snack bar will have new opening
arrangements. Saturday, Sunday
ana nonaays ic wiu open at 11
a.m. and dose 30 minutes before
the club closes. Monday through
Friday the snackbar will be open
from 5 p.m. till 30 minutesbefore
mo ciud closes.

GS Leaders
GetCourses

Hex Drowning has annntmmvl
that there will be a Brownie train
ing course for leaders atthe Girl
ocout lmuo House March 23 at
s:;ju a.m. and an Intermediate
training course will be held March
2. '

Miss Browning made the an
nouncementat a meetinff of th
Girl Scout Leaders Club Tuesday
wnere it was voted to change the
meeting time to the second Thurs-
day at 8:30 a.m. each month.

All leaders were urged to get
the cookie sale money in to Mrs.
JackAdair before next Monday.

Mrs. Wilbur EUIott reported on
the new swimming pool for the
area camp at Sweetwater. She
also announced that the street in
front of the Little House will be
paved.

Mrs. Leon Wrinkle discussed the
court of awards and askedthat aU
leaders send two girls' from each
troop to the Little House March
24 at 4 p.m. to help make plans
for the court of awards.

Airport P-T- A To Meet
Airport P-T-A wm meet Thnrs--

Uyati-- I cruwph In, D Xfnnlii. mi rht
Our School Taxes Provide." The
first gradewill give the program.

tone colors.
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TennesseeWMU Leader
On ConventionAgenda
Tift Up aStandardfer the Fee--

pla" will be the message given by
Mrs. C D. Creasmanof Doaelson,
Tenn., for the regionalWMU Con
ventlon at Its Friday morning pro
gram at the Municipal Auditorium.

Mrs. Creasman -- Is- Southern
WMU representative.She will also
direct-tth- stewardshipconference
Thursday morning at the First
Baptist Church,

Following tho conferencesThurs
day morning a luncheon will be
heM at ?2:15 at the Settles HoteL

The two-da-y program which be-
gins at 2 p.m. at the Municipal
Auditorium is as fallows:

The Thursday afternoon pro-
gram, which begins at 2 p.m. at
the Municipal Auditorium, will fea-
ture "Portraits of Women" dis-
cussed by MlldrM Crabtree. mis-
sionary to Nigeria; Miriam Willis,
Paraguay and Mavis Lee, China.

nd We Shall Set Up 'Standards
for 1953'! will be given by Eula
Mae Henderson, Dallas; Amelia
Morton, Dallas: Mrs. Harry O- -

WIgger, Midland; Mrs. H. C. Hunt,
Gregory; Mrs. L. N". Yeager, Nay
asota; Mrs. Robert FHng, Ennls,
and Mrs. Lee Stephens,,Corpus
Christ!. Mrs. Woodson Armes of
Fort Worth will discuss "Where
Lamps Are Lit"

John Campbell of Hardln-SI-n
mons University will give a trum-
pet solo and Jack Kay win sing
and direct the hymns.

The program wilt resumeat 7:30
Thursday evening at the audi
torium and Miss Morton win dis
cuss "Arise, Shine for The Light
Is Come." Color, slides will be
shown with testimonies by Mrs.
R. L. Mathls,Miss Henderson.Miss
Morton, Miss Crabtree, Miss Wil-
lis, Miss Lee, Kenneth Auflll of
Abilene and Mrs. Carlos Paredes
of Austin.

A sacred music concert will be
presented by the Hardln-Simmon- s

A Cappeua Choir under the direc
tion of Etfell Porter. Mr. Kay and
Mr. campbeu'wuigive solos,

Miss Morton will begin the pro-
gram Friday morning at 9:30 with
They That Be Wise Shall Shine.'

&
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MRS. C. D. CREASMAN

"With the NavaJos" --will be dis-

cussedby Mr. Auflll and"With thr
Latin Americans" by Mrs. Pare-
des. A demonstrationof the WMS
Standard of Excellence will be
given by Miss HendersonaadRob-

ert Chapman.
Mrs. Creasmanwill be a speak-

er on this program. Musical se-

lectionswill again be presentedby
Mr. Campbell and Mr. Kay.

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In Coahoma
ne lock North of Signal Light) S

(One Block North of
Signal Light)
SERVICES:

Sunday ... 10:38 ajn-- 70 tun,
Wednesday.......... 7:30 pjru

For Information Call

Vacuum Cltanar Special
"MONTH Or MARCH ONLY

Pric ReducedTo S69.75 On The
World Fmmus Medal"30"

ELECTROLUX
Cemptefe With AHechments

Abe Mede! "40" The Only Cleaner ..

TtHYe-''fWf-4favT4Hl- mify :

JoSiIiyCrditInYtstigatiQnt.
Call Day Or Nile
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Ont of tht witnessesIn tha alar, "Night of January IE," It shown at the leaves the witness chair. The
play will be prtttnUd Thursdayevening In the Forsan High School gymnasium under thasponsorship
of tha Forsan Study Club. Charactersara played by, left to right. Glenn Whittenberg, Mrs. B. J. Wlss,
Bill Conger, Mrs. W. M. Romans and Hamlin El rod. (La-H- et Studio Photo).

New Location Spotted
ProducersIn Northern

A location was spotted today
midway between production in the
Luther Southeast Field and the
recently completed Lone Star Drill-
ing Company's No. 1 J. O. Haney.
The new venture Is Lone Star's
No. 1 W. V. Boyles.

The No. 1 Boyles will be drilled
to depth of 10.200 feet for a test
of the Siluro-Devonia-n, formation
from which production come? at
both the No. 1 Haney and theLu-

ther SoutheastField.

Borden
Pin AmericanNo. 1EC. Wolf,

C NW NW. survey, is
making bole at 6,70 feet

Superior No. 5 Jones. C SE
EW, survey, cot down
to 4.C2 feet la lime.

Brahaney No. 1 Acosta, 330
from south and west lines, north-
west 137 acresof T&P sur-
vey, reached5,390 feet in lime and
shale.

British American No. 1 H. D.
EeaL C NE SW. T&P sur-
vey, has been plugged and aban-
doned at total depth of 8,035 feet

Great Western No. 1 H. D. BeaL
C SE SE. T&P survey, is
ctm fishing at 4.1M feet

Texas Crude No. 1--44 Brown. C
NW NE. T&P survey,had
a total depthof 7.021 feet, andoper--

stem test from 6,925 to 7.021 feet
lowan No. 1 Long. C NW NW,

at 433 feet in redbeds,whereoper
ator is waiting oncementfar 13Hth
fnp)i casing.

Cosden No. 1T.L Griffin. L342
from north and 1.303 from west
lines, survey, will re--
hydrafrac today.

Dawson
Atlantic Refining Company No.

1 IL C Lindsey. 667 from south
and 8S0.6 from east lines, north--

LEGISLATURE
(Continued From Page t)

that many Intena to hear these
buls and take some action."

His referencewas to three policy
decisions of the 21-m- commit
tee: L to rescind a regular-sessio- n

rule requiring all tax bills to be
sent to subcommittee for seven
days ifter public hearing: 2. to
hear bills dealing with the same
subject at the same time; 3. to
begin hearingsas soon as possible,

That first decision, to eliminate
the seven-da-y rule, is important
In a y session because it
would make it easier to speed a
bill to the floor of the House. Con--.
celvably, a tax plan might be
ready for House debateby the end
cf next week.

General opinion of House mem-ba-rs

is that Shivers beer tax pro-
posal won't be opposed very
strongly by the beer Industry.

"The beerboys ought to be glad
they're getting out so light" com-
mented one representative.

The franchise tax boost is a CO

per cent Increase, but its effect
would be so slight that consumers
could hardly notice it if the corpo--

Tiuoas passit on. That's the opin
ion of W, Luther Estes. chief of
the Mate Department's franchise
tax division- -

Milter Willie On
ProgramAt Lames

Marvin Miller, president of the
Big Spring Independent School Dis-
trict board of trustees. Is to U
on the program at an administra-
tors and board members meeting
Monday In Lamesa.

- He uUl be a memberof a panel
discussingissuesbeforethe group.
W. C BUnkcushlp. superintendent
said that be, probablyother board
members,and several administra-
tors would attend from here. The
session Is set for 7:30 p.m. in the
Lamesa sign school cafeteria.

NewHMtiefis Dim
Past presidents of the Lions

Club will convene Thursday at 1
p.m. at Carlos' to return 'nomlna--
Uesu (r dub officers. The report
likely w be unmtled to the flubBt week la order that the annual
tkcUoa can be bald during April
fc4 la advanceof the district
ceateatioa la May. Officers, how.
(tree. wW Bet take otfke until the
atfesftaLflaaV mm JmHIP I- -

ForsanPay Scene

west quarter, sur-
vey, has bit boring below 6.176 feet
in lime and shale.

Humphrey No. 1 J. L. BuUngs--
ley, C NW NW. T&P sur-
vey, reached7.114 feet In lime and
shale.This wildcat is one and three
quartersof a mile eastof Ackerly.

Magnolia No. 1 J. IL Foster, C
NW NW. T&P surrey, hit
340 feet in redbeds.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Dunlap. C SE SE. T&P
survey, is going aheadbelow 4,606
feet in lime.

Philips Renamed

To StateBoard
Shine Philips of Big Spring has

been named to his third
term as a member of the State
Board of Pharmacy.--

The pioneer druggist was ad
vised by telegram today from Gov.
Allan Shivers that his name is
being submitted for another term
Senate confirmation is necessary.

.Actually, Philips' term expired
last summer,but he was requested
by Shivers to continue In office un-
til official action could be taken.

Pharmacy are Leon L. Kahanek
of Hallettsville: Paul D. Carroll.

edTTexirxana; Lee T. St!xSonTSnyT
der; B. B. Brown, Dallas: and
Howell R. Jordan, Austin. Buster
Brown of TempJe is secretary 'of
the Board.

PAVING
(Continued From Page 1)

as well as "demonstrators" for ap
pliance and television companies.

City Attorney Morrison admitted
the peddlers licenselaw wasfaulty,
but pointed out that it would
not be constitutional if it dis
criminated by allowing local busi
nessmen to go unlicensed while
making those coming into town get
licenses.

However, commissioners Instruct
ed the city attorney to see if be
cannot find a war to license the
local businessestablishment rather
than the individual solicitors.
J. C Torn, N. H-- Thomas,and

C. A. Tonn appeared before the
commissioners asking that three
blocks on Northwest 10th be
paved. The three blocks are In-

cluded in the paving program,but
Zacbry representative have not
been able to get everyone to sign
up for paving.

Commissioners said there are too
many leave-out-s to pave the three
blocks. However, if Zachry attor
neys indicate thathalf a unit can
be paved, the commissioners said
theywould considerpavingone and
a half blocks on the street

Mrs. IL Schubertappearedbe
fore commissioners concerning the
paving of the 1400 block on Lancas
ter.

All humanbeings, being created
In God's image, ought to aspire
to a spirit of brotherhood.

This was the crux of three mes-
sagesbrought here Tuesday In a
seriesof meetings commemorating
Brotherhood Week. The Rev. Da-
vid Zacharlas, pastor of Lub-
bock's Westminister Presbyterian
Church, the Rer. W J. McCoey.
pastor ot Abilene' Sacred Heart
Catholic Church, and Rabbi Adolf
Pbilippsbomof Lubbock's Congre-
gation Ehaaretb Israel 4poke to
nearly 2.000 la four gatherings.

Climaxing their appearanceswas
the joint meeting of service club
members, attended by approxi-
mately 300 at the Settles. Rotari--
ans were hosts and A. Swartz,
president was In charge. E. L.
BouUIoun. program chairman, in
troduced the speakers.He auobad
been master of ceremoniesin ap-
pearancesat the senior high, Jun-
ior high, and Howard County Jun
ior couege assemblies.

The Rev. Zacharias saidthat all
men should recogaUethat broth-

Between
Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Dyer, C SE SE.

T&P survey, is waiting
on orders at 9,403 fct ,

Ktanallnrt No. 1 f5rrr f! SW
SE. T&P survey, is taking
potential.

Howard
Lone Star Drilling Company of

Dallas No. 1 W. V. Boyles U a
new location in the Luther South-
east Field area. It will be drilled
by rotary to 10,200 feet for a test
of the Slluro-Devonla-n. Location is
about midway between Lone Star's
recently completed No. 1 J. O
Haney and the field. The Haney
well was about a mile and a half
outpost to the field, and both pro
duce from the Sihiro-Devonia- The
No. 1 W. V. Boyles is 467 from
south and west lines of east third
of a 334 acre lease, section

T&.P survey. Elevation is about
2.693 feet The No. 1 Bayles U
about 5,000 feet from the Luther
Southeast field, while the No. 1
Haney was 8,000 feet

J. K. Hamlin No. 1 Mable
Quinn. C NE NE. T&P
survey, is moving in rotary.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 W V Boyles. C NE NE. 13-3-

2n, T&P survey, has a total depth
ot 3.100. feet, where operator is
waiting nil cementfor lnlrmpfltati
casing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

2a, T&P survey, got down to 3520
feet

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No
Spencer. C NW NE,

survey. Is waiting on casing ce-
ment at 3.074 feet

Machris No. E. Brown,
C NW SW. T&P survey,
has bit turning at 2.270 feet in
anhydrite, salt and gyp.

Bussell Magulre No. 1 Chand
ler (Carpenter) C NW NW. 11-2-

H&TC survey, is today reported
at 8.320 feet where operator Is
running logs.

Pan American No. 1 W. D. An-
derson, C SW NW, T&P
survey, hit 6,325 feet in sand and
shale.

Cannon No. 1 Rudl. C NW NW.
T&P survey, is reported

at 5 783 feet in shale.
Claude E. Heard and HeyserNo.

1 E. I O'Danlel. C NW MV. 37--
survey, reached6,770 feet

in lime and shale.
Xdgar Davis No. 1 R. G. Wilson,

C NE SW, T&P survey,
madeit down to 4377 feet in shale
and lime.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Odessa Daven-

port. C NW NW. T&P sur-
vey, reached8,385 feet in lime and
chert

Mitchell
Hanley No. 1 Barron, C SE NW,

survey, is drilling at
6,846 feet in shale and sand. A
wildcat, the Barron location,, is
about 3tt miles northeast of e.

one God. Many of the basic teach
ings of the Bible, he said, teach
man'srelationshipto man. To pos
sess prejudice Is to have poison,
he said.

Gathering of men of all faiths
was evidence of a phaseof broth
erhood, but not brotherhood In its
entire scope, said the Rev. Mc-
Coey, Importanceof such auocla
lion was not In "selling" brother
hood, but In reminding men about
It, Brotherhood 1 based upon
knowledge and understanding,and
he urged every individual to seek
these two qualities In every day
relationships.

In a sense it is a tragedy that It
should be necessaryto extoll broth-
erhood, said .Rabbi Phllippsborn,
but "the time has not yet come
when we do not need to be remind-
ed ot it" Individuals need to U
regarded In the light of being a
fellow man. be added, andcau-
tioned yiat "we mutt not take one
man as an example of a religion
or a race, but take them altogelb--

1 er for their worth." All men coma

ThreeSpeakersEmphasize
BrotherhoodWeekHere

lerhood 1s God-mad- e, that all m the common source,and who
I man beings have value, that there,can speakfor Cod to say that one
la a oeeaesaU. iRaiadkecacseai'to better than another?b asked.

OtherSouthTexasMovesAre
Resolution,NewSuit,Trial Date

By Th Aitoctatad Frtis
Legislative action, a new suit

againstBoss George Parr, and set-
ting of an assault to murder trial
against two Texas Hangers
marked secondary aspects of
stormy South Texas politics
Wednesday.

The trial of Banger Capi Alfred
Allea and Banger Joe Bridge was
set Tuesdayfor March 29. Already
the case had been transferred to
Brownsville on a ciangeof venue.

The two Bangers, rough-and-rea-

veteransof the cactuscoun-
try border region, areunder Indict-
ment on chargesof trying to km
Parr In a courthouse brawl at
Alice.

The Bangers tangled with Parr

JAIL6REAK
(Continued From Page 1)

beams In the jail to protect the
anchorageof the sectionsof bars.

"I don't believe the sheriff should
give the prisoners the full run of
the cage either." White stated.

The cage, or cell block, is con-
structed so that prisoners may be
confined in four-ma-n clls or re-
leased Into a dayroom area for
meals, etc. Doors to the four cells
and the dayroom all apparently
were open at the time of the es
cape. This permitted prisoners to
circulate from, one cell to another

the dayroom which is
across a small corridor from the
cells, but they could not leave the
cell block.

White said repairs will be start-
ed today on the damaged portion

W .the cell block.
Me told county commissioners

that all splices holding the steel
sections of the Jail together will
be welded, as well as riveted, to-
gether.Originally the sections were
only riveted, and the escaping
prisoners managed to pry loose
some of the rivets In Hhe splices
and loosen a section of bars.

White said Southern Steel Com-
pany workmen arrived In Big
Spring last night, and would start
the welding operation today. He
recommended that Olen Puckett,
courthouse architect, and the gen-
eral contractor arrange to apply
mortar alone the top of the barred
sections, also.

Changes in light fixtures Inside
the jail also were recommended by
the Southern Steel representative.
He suggestedthat the fixtures be
constructedso that screws holding
them together could not be
reachedby prisoners.

The escapeesapparentlyused a
squaresteel frame which had been
unscrewed from one of the lights
to pry a piece of angle iron from

ceil coot, 'ine angie-tro-n --ana
light frame then were used to
break rivets holding a section of
bars In place.

A light in a corridor In Cell
Block No. 1, from which the pris-
oners escaped, bad been taken
apart and an ordinary electrical
extension cordhad been wired into
the socket The extension hung
Into the dayroom.

Presumably, It was the frame
from this light which was used to
start the break.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said this
morning he now has information
indicating the efforts to break out
of the block started about four
days ago.

The prisoners apparently used
putty to stick rivets back in place
after they were broken, concealing
the damageuntil they were ready
to escape.

Slaughter said the wood block,
which was used to break through
masonryunder an outside window
on the fourth floor of the court--
bouse, apparently was left at
tached to ceiling ot the Jail run-arou-

by constructiouworkers.
He said a cable bad been looped

around a concretebeamat the top
of the jail to hoist materialsto the
top of the building while it was
under construction.He said the
block had been inserted In the ca
ble loop and was wedged tightly
against the beam

The escapeesworked this loose
and used it to smash thrcjgh tne
brick and tile wall underthe barred
window. Slaughter said be has
learned.

Slaughtersaid it Is impossible to
hear noises from the jail in the
adjacent Jailer's quarters where
be lives. Consequently, be said, be
was not awakenedby the escape
Monday night

White said thenewHoward Coun-
ty jaU ranks as a "Class A" Jail.
He said it Is constructedthe same
as the Lompoc, Calif., federalpris-
on which Is "probably the most se-

cure prison in the country."
He said the new Harris County

jail at Houston, the Midland and
Lamesa jails and others through-
out the country are of the same
type.

White came here Tuesday after
learning of the break which oc
curred less thantwo months after
the new jail wax first used.

Faulty Connection
CauseOfOverflow

Failure to cut off water from the
source Tuesday night resulted
from faulty telephone connections.
E. V.Spence, general manager ot
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District, said Wednesday.

One ot the reservoirs la Big
Springspilled over for a time Tues
day night. While voices from the
pump station In Martin County
could bebeardperfectly those from
Big Spring could not be beard at
the pump station, said Spence.
To avoid possibility of a repetition
ot the incident, Spence said that
pumpershadbcc Instructedto re-
peat orders from Odessa or Big
Spring back tq the person giving
suchorders.

and his nephew Duval County,
Sheriff Archer Parr after George
Parr arrived at tha Jim Wells
County courthouse to answer a
charge ot plstol-totln-

Parr emerged from the fracas
with a bloody ear and said only
the screams of a woman reporter
kept Allee from shooting him to
death. Allee had broken away
from the melee and squared oft
againstParr. Parrsaid the Ranger
was In a shooting crouch with his
gun drawn.

The legislative action againstthe
embattled Parr, object of a con-
certed state-feder- al drive to "clean
up Duval County" came at Austin.

Sen. Kilmer Corbln of Lubbock
Introduced a resolution to cut oft
state funds to Duval County

Parr's home bailiwick until
missing records are produced or
a satisfactory audit is made.

Objections of SenatorsAbe Ka
ren Jr. ot Laredo and Dorsey B.
Hardeman of San Angelo forced
the resolution to a committee for
study and blocked the immediate
action which Corbln urged.

torbin's resolution said it was

LAUGHLIN
(Continued From Page 1)

by their oath to honestly demean
themselvesin their profession.

"If it can be supposed that this
court would abuse its power by
arbitrarily and summarily remov-
ing a district judge without fair
notice ot the chargesagainst him
or without an opportunity on his
part to appear and defendagainst
the charges in a full and open
hearing, the exercise of the pow-
er of removal might well amount
to a denial of due process under
the Fourteenth Amendment We
nave no such case before us."

Counties in the district are
Duval, Jim Wells, Brooks and
Starr.

Attorneys seeking Laughlln's re
moval had attempted to bar him
from seeking The court
rejected this.

The court brushed off all the
other chargesheardin the lengthy
proceedings before Judge D. B.
Wood, Georgetown, named master
In chancery to hear and sift evi
dence.

School Ballot
ClosesThursday

Deadline for filing for a place
on the ballot of the Big Spring In
dependentSchool District as a trus-
tee candidate is Thursday mid-
night
"XT noon Wednesday thertf ere

three applicationsfor two places.

whom written requestsfor a place
on the ballot must be directed.

They were R. W. Thompson. Dick
Simpson,and Omar Jones.

Deadline for filing for a place on
the Howard County Junior College
board Is midnight March 23. So far
there are four candidatesfor three
vacancies. They are Charles
Adams and Edgar Phillips, incum-
bents, Dick Clifton and Ralph
White, Leroy Echols, board secre
tary and a trusteesince Inception
ot the county-wid-e college district,
has announced he will not be a
candidate.

Collision Reported
Virginia Lee Hatch, 808 Edwards

Boulevard, and Janice R. McDan-le- i,

1415 Tucson, were drivers of
vehicles Involved In u collision at
7th and Runnels about 4:45 p.m.
Tuesday. Officers said there ap-
parently were no injuries.

Overwhelming
bourbon
companion

NOW-T- WO

BOTTLED

"evident by reason of deplorable
conditions Involving state funds"
that corrective action should be
taken.

new suit againstParr was
filed by three members ot the
FreedomParty, the grour opposed
to Parr, his candidates and his
policies.

The plaintiffs are Donato Serna,
Manuel Marroquln and Cristobal
Ybanez. Tha suit filed in Judge
C. Woodrow Laughlln's 79th Dist
Court, asked the court to restrain
the defendants from depriving the
plaintiffs snd other FreedomParty
membersof the freedom of speech,
freedom ot assembly and other
rights.

HCJCBoard

Meets Today
Regular monthly meeting of the

Howard County Junior Colleee
board ot trusteeshasbeen set for
5 p.m. today.

The meeting was set back one
day due to a conflict in some ot
the board members' schedules,
said Dr. W. A. Hunt, president

Dr. Hunt is due to report on the
progress ot basic beautlfication
plans tor the college. Shrubs and
trees have been received, he said.
He also Is duo to report on plans
tor participation In the Texas Jun-fo- r

College TeachersAssociation in
San Angelo this weekend.

There will be no school Friday
or Saturday at HCJC In order to
permit all teachersto take part In
the state meeting. Dr. J. W. Hull,
president of the junior college at
Pueblo, Colo., Is to be the speak-
er at the banquet Saturday eve-
ning which will climax the two
days of special study.

Dr. Hunt is to leave Thursday
morning for Abilene to attend a
regions meeting called by Dr. J.
W. Edgrr. commissioner ofeduca-
tion, on teacher certification and
on a study of undergraduatepro-
grams for teacher education.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Simon Ter-raza-s,

600 Main; Albert Reagan,
1507 W. 2nd, Juanita Palmer, 1416
Stadium; J. W. Lumpkin. Coa-
homa; Mrs. Mary Calvin. 1501 Go--
Ijft; Imjtfl Rrtfjirt f)nhnmiqL

Dismissals Mary Sanchez,
pCity; Florene Smith. 1210 Ridge--

ad-- DriverSa-iie-Hale-r. "212N7
Johnson; Laronda and Edwin Hol-
land, 1409 Scurry; Billy Armstrong,
1318 Stadium: Ruth Craln, 118 Bird-wel- l;

Waunlta Palmer, 1416 Sta-

dium: Denette Dodson, 1206 Lloyd,
David Dodson, 1206 Loyd.
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Firemen Answer

5 Alarms
Firemen answered five fire

alarms yesterday and early this
morning. A trailer house and two
homes were damaged, and grass
In a lot and weeds In a drainage
ditch burned.

Grease on a stove at 710 Bun-ne- ls

caught fire at 8:10 a.m. to-
day, resulting in a burned curtain
and some smoke damage to the
kitchen. The fire was reported by
Mrs, Charles Koberg, house oc-
cupant.

Considerable damageto a trailer
house parkedoft the Lafocsa High-
way resulted Tuesday evening
when the tires caught fire. The
trailer house belongs to S. R. Wil-

liams. The two tires were com-plet- ly

destroyed, and fire spread
through the bottom of the trailer
house Into kitchen cabinets before
It was extinguished. .

A house at 204 Mesaulte, occu
pied by Claud Osborn, was the
scene of a fire about p m.
Tuesday. The hose on a heater
caught fire, and one wall was
heavily damaged. The blaze also
destroyed a bed and rue

The grass fire, at 2:55 p.m., was
at 403 NW 3rd on a vacant lot.
and the T&P drainage ditch had
some weeds that burnedabout 7:15
p.m.

Council
To Attend

At Laredo '
Senior and junior high school stu-

dent councils, fresh from a district
parley at Alpine, will send dele
gates to the statemeeting In Lare-
do next week.

At the district rcsslonduring the
past weekend, the junior high
council was elected to furnish the

next year.
Participants Mere housed in the

dormitories at Sul Boss College
and had meals servedon the cam-
pus.

There were 12 membersof the
student council from Junior high,
accompanied by Pat Bouchette and
Truett Johnson, sponsors, and
Mrs. Zollle Boykin. Betty Ratliff
and Don Green were sponsors for
the senior high which consisted of
seven membersof the council.

Leaving on Wednesday for La-
redo will be Miss Ratliff and Roy
Balrd, sponsors for the senior high.
togetherwith Jimmy Porter, coun-
cil president, Nina Fryar, Glenn
Rogers and Joyce Anderson. The
junior high group will be super
vised by Miss Bouchett and John-
son and will include Sue Boykin.
council president. Ronnie King.
Loan White and Wesley Grigsby.
president elect.

Theft Is Reported
To Officers Here

noo-no-

stolen from Mrs. Davis
were taken automobile
which was parked in front her

The Ignition system
been tamperedwith, indicating that

tried the car.
Police that vhoevcr

the Davis the
pickup, blocks
away. The earrings and
have not recovered.

i
HISTORIC
SUCCESS

Name in

Herald,Wed., March 17, 198.

Safety
Dates

"Youth For Traffic SafetyWeek
will be held in B(g Spring andoth-

er cities across the state from
April 18 to 24.

ot the week was received
here today by the Citizens Traffic
Commission. C. E. Sanderson,ax
ccutlve secretary of the Texas
Council of Parents and Teachers
Association wrote that Governor
Shivers set the week.

Plans for the celebration hers
have already completed, it

was announced by K. II. McdItH
bon, chairman ot the CTC juve-
nilis drivers committee. Assembly
programs will be held In schools,
a road-c-- o will be held to demon-
strate driving principles, and oth
er driving activities have been
scheduled.

Bids Are Asked On
Project At Webb

Bids will be received 2 p.rm
on March 26 for constructionot a
loading ramp at building 1 at
Webb AFB.

Contractor will required to
commence within 10 days aft-
er receipt of notice to proceed. He
must complete the job within 90
calendardays after this notice Is
received.

The successful fur-
nish all labor, materials,etc.neces-
sary for the job. Further details
may be by contacting G.
Howell, chief engineer,at the Air
Installations Office, said Capt.
Donald A. Rclnhart. contractingof-

ficer.

PRESIDENT
(Continued From Page 1)

eventually would provide sis times
as much relief to the upper 20
per cent Income brackets as to
the great majority ot other

He said "this Is what the Repub-
licans call a 'balanced' tax pro-
gram.

He told his listeners It they
were among the 80 per cent of
Americans vho, he said, earn less
than $5,000 a year, "the Republi-
can tax program offers you little
or no relief at aU."

He said the Republican program
Is a of a philosophy that
special benefits for the wealthy
"may eventually trickle down to
the great majority." But actually
little or nothing ever trickled
down, he said, "In all the history
ot Republican tax laws."
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DodgersDo 'About
Clean Up On Spring
WealherBrutal,f

SaysRobbie
By BEN OLAN

, AltocUUd Frill BpoiU Editor
They're having a cold wave

In normally sunny Florida
theso days, but that isn't pre--
venting the slow-startln- e

Brooklyn Dodgers from keep-
ing their hot winning streak
fiolng.

The Dodgerssow hav won
straight exhibition games after

dropping their tint three. Fire of
the victories have been against
American League clubs, and the
Brooks, who are looking: forward
to another meeting with the New
York Yankeesnext fall, are hoping
this Is an Indication of things to
come.

While membersof the Chamber
of Commercewent around smash-
ing thermometers,Walter Alston's
men edged the Washington Sena-
tors, 3-- yesterday before some
5,000 top-coat- spectators.Brook-
lyn took a three-ru-n lead In the
third Inning and that was enough
to offset a two-ru-n rally by the
Nats in the seventh.

Still, the Dodger players are
having their troubles and they
claim It's au because of the
weather.

Outfielder Carl Furillo. the Na-
tional League's batting champion
last year, isn't swinging anything

re--like his powerful self and
allied K.

"I lust can't seem to get loose,'
be moaned. "My back and shoul-
dersare tighter than a drum. When
Is It gonna warm up?"

JackieRobinson, wty sat out the
last two gameswith a stiff knee,
Isn't taking any chances on ag-
gravating the condition during the
cold speU.

This weather Is brutal." he
aid. "How can you get ready?"
Washington Manager Bucky Har-

ris also had some nasty things to
say about It His Senators have
lost sevengames In a row.

"I've been coming down here
since 1920 andI've never seen any-
thing like this weather." he said.
"We're not going to look good un-

til our front-lin- e pitchers get In
shape.They have to get that warm
weather now. You can't expect It
on the trip North."

The Pittsburgh Pirates, aided by
Hal Rice's flfth-lnnln- g homer, de
feated theBoston Red Sox, 2--1, be-
fore only 582 chilled spectators.
The "Bosox picked up Their only
tally in the first on a triple by
Jackie Jensen and---a slnglerby
George Kelt

Only 500 fans saw the Cincin-
nati Redlegspound out an 8--t vic-
tory over the PhiladelphiaPhillies.
Jim GreengrasV three-ru-n homer
In the seventhwas the difference.

Held to two runs In six Innings
by Warren Spahn, the Chicago
White Sox scored three .times In
each of the seventh and eighth
frames to defeat the Milwaukee
Braves, 8-- Nellie Fox slammed a
three-ru-n homer for the Chlsox.

The Detroit Tigers whipped the
New York Yankees, 5-- In a game
markedby an Injury to the Tigers'
young shortstopHarvey Kuenn. Hey
suffered a badly bruised wrist
when hit by a pitch thrown by the
Yankees' Harry Byrd In the fifth
inning. The Bengals sealedthe vic-
tory with three runs in the ninth
off lefty Art SehaUock.

Bobby Young's two-ru-n homer in
the eighth enabled the Baltimore
Orioles to outslug the Cleveland
Indians, 0-- 8. Howard Fox, a Na-
tional League castoff, pitched the
first five innings for the Orioles
nd left the game ahead,7--

The St Louis Cardinals belted
Bubba Church for seven runs in
the third to score their fourth
straight triumph over the Chicago
Cubs, 0-- 7

The White Sox "B" team nipped
the Cincinnati scrubs,3--

Besides Kuenn, outfielder BUI
Bruton of Milwaukee and Baltl
more first basemanDick Kryhoskl
were added to the ever-growin-g

list of training casualties.
Bruton came down with a

sprained ankle when he stepped
Into an outfield hole. Kryhoskl sus-
tained a broken left wrist In Sun-
day's game against tho (Hants.

s, revealed, He is expected
to be out from four to six weeks.

Just before the extent of Kry-liosk- l's

injury was disclosed, the
Orioles announced they had pur
chased first basemanEddie Walt
kus from the Phillies.

Texas Tracksters
Win At Houston

HOUSTON UV-T- he crack Uni
versity of Texastrack squad came
un with a first place winner in
eight of the 18 events to win over
Texas A&M and th? University of
Houston in a triangular track meet
here yesterday.

The Texas team won with 87 li
points. The Aggies were second
with 58 5--8 points and Houston bad
44.

The Longhorns arc favored to
take the Southwest Conference
title this spring and replace the
Aggies as the track and field
champions,

The Texss 410-yar-d relay team
of Dean Smith, Alvin FrUden,Bob
Trewett and Charley Thomas
scored its second victory ot the
muii. Their time was 41 seconds.
Smith won the 100-yar- d dash in

9.8 and Thomaswa tho winner In
the 220-yar-d event with a time of
21 seconds,Thomas was slio sec--

nd ia the 100.
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Three first basemen get into the act here,all becauseCoach Roy Balrd of the Big Spring High School
team doesn'tyet know who ht'll play there.They are, left to right Ralph Murphy, tefty Don
and Joe Liberty. The Steersopen their 1954 seasonIn an exhibition game at Snyder at 4 p.m. next
Tuesday.

List Of Injured In Baseball
EncampmentsLengthensDaily

ST.-- PETERSBURG. Fla. W
Baseball's spring training season
Is litUe more than two weeks oldh'vfeais--F

PIERSALL

but the list of
Injuries appears
to bethe longest
in years and
still growing.

III III

I
I

Although most

has been center-
ed on the seri-
ous Injuries suf-

fered by Ted
Williams of the
Boston Bed Sox
andthe Milwau-
kee Braves'Bob- -

by Thomson, an AssociatedPress
survey today showed that more
than two dozen athleteshave been'
damaged in one mishap or another.
Hardly a club hasescaped.

Three players were added to
the Injured roster

Harvey Kuenn, the Detroit Tig-
ers shortstop who won American
League Rookie of the Year honors
in 1953. suffered a badly bruised
left wrist at Al Lang Field here
when he threw up his arm to pro-
tect his head aaalnsta close pitch
thrown by Harry Byrd of the New
York Yankees. A few innings
earlier tho Yanks' Hank Bauer
turned his ankle running out an
infield grounder. Both will be out
several days.

The injury epidemic herestarted
Saturdaywhen Thomson fractured
his ankle sliding into secondbase.
He'll be out two or three months.

The next day BUI MUler. Yankee
r, was bit on his pitch-

ing hand by a line drive for his
second Injury ot the season.On
Monday it was Ken Raffensberger,
veteran Cincinnati Redlegs south-
paw, who sprainedhis right ankle
when he steppedon a loose ball
in the outfield.

Also Injured yesterdaywas cen-
ter fielder BUI Bruton ot Milwau
kee, who also sprained his ankle
after stepping Into a hole In the
outfield at Tampa. He hurt the
same ankle March 7 sliding.

Jim PlersaU of the Bed Sox
also has been injured twice. His
latest came Monday when he
bruised his hip crashing into a
waU while going after a long fly.

ItenUoiH-chlcag- D Cubs shortstop-secon-d

Actually, the Injury Jinx cot in
Its first licks even before Williams
fractured his left collarbone' after
only 18 minutes of pracUceMarch
1, the official opening day ot
spring training.
.Th St.Louls Cardinals, running
a pretralnlng session at Deland,
Fla.r so Manager Eddie Stanley
thought twice about the project
after two $100,000 purchaseswere
injured. First, shortstop Alex
Grammasstrained a muscle In his
throwing arm, then Tom Alston,
a first base candidate,came up
with a bad back.

Bob Porterfleld ot the Washing-
ton Senatorswas feUed by a line
drive Feb. 27 but suffered no ill
effects.

Dick Kryhoskl, Baltimore Ori
oles first bssemua. was not so
lucky when he was hit on the left
wrist by a pitched ball against
the New York Giants Monday. X-- ry

disclosed a fracture, which
will keep him out of actios four
to six weeks,

Ed FUxgeraW, Washington
catcher, was sidelined two weeks
after a foul tip fractured the Index
finger of his rlafct hand,

The ChicagoWhite Sox got most
ot their misery March 11 when
Jim Rivera bruJsad kls chestsad

Who's On First?

Reynolds

yesterday.

leg running Into a wall, Carl
Sawatsu was nit by a pitcned
baU and JohnnyGroth csjno down
with appendicitis. The first two
were idle only a few days, but
Groth's sickness meant a month
on the sidelines.

Other players Injured Included
Ernie Banks and Gene Baker, the

base combination; Ted KazansM,

shortstop; Judson,
Jerry Jacpbs,

rookie
Robinson, Jack of aU
trades despite chronic Injured
knee; Walter Under, rookie

catcher; Ath-letl- cs

rookie
Koslo. York Giants lcft- -
handerf Ken Lehman.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Midland expectsto have 30 LitUe Leaguebaseballteams operating
this summer. .

Texan Y. A. TltUe (from will be one of the highestpaid
players in Football League next season.He's the San
Francisco 49crs chief navigator.

Al Valdes, who used to catch for the Big Spring Broncs, has
beensold by Roswtll to Greenville, S. C, which Is In B bait

Lefty Shelton, Forsan'scolorful baseballhurler, has toed themound
for thejast time.

The wronghanderhas hadmiseries in the back for some time, still
wears a brace and gets around with difficulty. He's had to spendmore
then a little time in the hospital.

Incidentally, the.baseballpark Lefty helpedbuild In Forsan took a
beating in a recent windstorm. The galesblew over the backstop.

Without Shelton'sguiding hand, if s doubtful any effort wUl be made
to organize a baseballteam in the South Howard County
this year. It used to be one of the real hotbedsof the sport

The Bin Soring Steers failed to score a point In the Canyon
Reef Relays at Snyder last week but Coach Harold Btntley wasn't
too disappointed.

Btntley says Steers havent really had a chance to bear
down In drills becauseof cold weatherand spring football workouts.

Bentley himself been able to devote all his time to track
because he's, been helping coach the B grid team.

The Longhorns will pass'upthe RecreaUon Meet
In Fort Worth this weekendbecause they're not far enough along
In their conditioning program.

Harold wanted to enter his boys In some area meet but few
schoolscareto take a chanceon holding a meetthis late In the year.
Snyder booked Its Relays for lastweekendand look what

Zack Taylor, the one-ti- managerof the St Louis Browns, said it:
"The toughestpitcher I ever caughtwas Burleigh Grimes, who

threw the Hpitter.' He gave me three niw sets of toenails.His spit--
ter broke into the dirt and hit me everywhere.He took at least two ,
yearsof playing life from me. I was alwaysblack and blue."

Fred Wilt, the FBI agent who likes to run tho zaUe, does much of
his condlUonlng In a cemeteryin Indianapolis.

If you should see the movie, Champ," at the State
Theatre tonight or Thursday,you might cast a lamp at referee in
me light scenes.I wouidnt be surprised it he got nominated for an
Academy Award for his performance.Course, I could be
Name's Tommy Hart to bu a cousinof mine.

Kid GavilanActsAs If
Sorry For His Title Foe

Ut--You get the
that Kid Gavilan, prob-

ably the best fighter in the world,
pound tor pound, feels a little
sorry for Bobo Olson, because
Bobo has to fight him,

"He's a nice fellow. said The
Kid on arriving in Chicago last
night for a two-da-y round ot cere-
monies, "I have no bard feelings
for hint

"I'm, gonna lick htm though.
I'm real tighter, you know. Bobo,
I uunK he punchesnot very good.'

The Cuban Kid, already welter--
weigat cnampion, goes after ui
son's miaatewelght crown la a
Chicago Stadium bout April 2.

Gavilanmade a point ot
to reporters why Olson has

to take a licking,
"I caa beat aU Ukm mlMlt- -

Phllly Howie
Cincinnati pitcher:
Baltimore inflelder; Jackie

Brooklyn
his

ee

Bob Trice.
right-hande- r: Davo

New
and Brook-

lyn lefthander.
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explain-
ing

welgbts," he declared. "I already
beat a lot ot them. Sometimes1

weigh 10 pounds lower, too. Now
weigh heavy 154. So much bt

ter.
'I'm underdogT Good. Second

time we fight I ba topdog.
'How 1 fight him, Dont know,

I know the first round. After that,
easy.

"I've seen him fight Ho comes
in all the time. So much better.
I took Hood, I bit, Um six, seven
timet every time he comes near,
Savesme trouble going to hint.

"He won t hurt me, lle'a not a
strong boy,"

Having explained au uus, uavi-Ia- n

hastenedto tell Us listeners
that there was nothing personal
In it

Brownwood Grid

Clink Is Set

For March 20 -
BROWNW00D, (SC) A

football coaching clinic for
nien scnooi coaencstnroucn
out Texas will be held at How
ard Payno College, Brown
wood, Saturday, March 20.

The clinic will be an all-da- y

affair and vlll be climaxed by a
regulation football game between
the Howard Payne College YeUow
Jacket grid squad and Howard
Payne exes. Tho tussle, sponsored
by the JacketClub, will start at
8 p.m. in the Brownwood High
School stadium.

More than 250 hlgV school
coachesacrossthe atatehave

been sent invitations to the clinic
At least 75 mentors have already
indicated they wlU attend. HPC
Athletic Director Guy Gardner
said this week.

"Any cpachts who have not
received written invitations are
also cordially invited to attend,"
Coach Gardner said.
The HPC Jacket Club, Yellow

Jacket booster organization with
W. C. (BUI) Monroe of Brownwood
as president, will be in chargeof
entertainment for the visiting
coaches. A barbecueluncheon wlU
be served,

A highlight of the clinic wiU be
a lecture and demonstration on
"Treatment end Care of Athletic
Injuries" by Bob R Williams, head
trainer and basketball coach at
Lawton, Okla., High School.

Williams received his B. S. and
M. A. degrees from Oklahoma
A&M. He was trainer and fresh
man cage coach for the Oklahoma
Aggies In 1911-4- He has been
recognized as one of the top train
ers and authorities on athletic in-
juries in the naUon.

Members of the Howard Payne
College coaching staff will lecture
visiting coaches on other phasesof
footbaU coaching.

Clinic registration will begin at
9:30 Saturday morning. Gardner
will lift the lid on the school "with
a talk on "SpUt-- T Offense" at '10
o'clock.

Bennle Williams, HPC mentor in
charge of centers and nds. wlU
speakon differentphasesand prin
ciples of defense In the second 30--
roinute session,

At 11 o'clock WUford Moore, ath--
ieuc director and bead football
coach at McMurry College. Abi
lene, will outline scouting football
opponents.

Ending the morning lectureswill
be a talk on offensive and defen-
sive Une play by Jack Brewer,
assistant grid coach.

Following the lecture on athletic
Injuries at one o'clock Saturday
afternoon, the visitors wlU go to
the HPC practice field. The out--

on in
dividual players' responsibilities

that
conclusion of the clinic will be the
exes tilt at Brownwood High
School stadium.

Bovines Point
For WT Relays

Coach Harold Bentley wound np
with a track and field squad ot
24 hoys at the local high school
this week, a number.of them re
porting at the conclusion ot spring
footbaU workouts.

The Steers will pass fep the
SouthwesternExposition Meet In
Fort Worth this weekendbut are
working toward a possible dual
meet with Midland on. Tuesday
and theWest Texas Relays,which
take place in OdessaMarch 27.

Some ot Benttey's most
athletes are athletes. Includ

ed that group are DarreU Saun-
ders,. Bobby Fuller and Kenneth
Davidson. AU run the half-mil- e.

The SteerswUl be the hostteam
at the annual American Business
Club Relays here April 3.

Al NunezSigned
By RocketClub

ROSWELL. N. M. (SC) t-- Al
Nune. a residentot Artesla, has
signed a bssebaU contractwith the
Roswell Rockets.

A d hurler, he recently
was released from the Armed
Forces. er ran also
play the outfield.

RoswcU wlU open Its exhibition
scheduleMarch 28, at which time
it hosts Plalnview the WT-N- M

League.

PhippsIs Added
To Artesia Staff

ARTESIA. N. M. (SC) Jodie
Phipps, a standout in Big State
Leagueplay the pastseveral sea-
sons, hassigned with the Artesla
NuMexers of theLonghornLeague.

Phipps won IS and lost seven
gamesfor Texarkana lastseason.
In four seasons with that team.
Jodie picked up 70 triumphs, al-
though he never won more than

decisionsin any one season.

&

Bradley
In Wake

CagersRebound
Of Scandals

PEORIA, lit (A Bradley University, basketball's lurdluekteam,hasbounced tsck into nation!
by battling to the of the NCAA Tournament

Bradley, a rank darkhorse aftera regular seasonrecord ef 15-1-2, will lace Southern California at

EUGENE CARPENTER RANKS THIRD
IN TEXAS TECH SCORINGDERBY

LUBBOCK (SC) All five of Texss Tech's starters en the
Red Raldar Border Conference tltle-wnnl- nf team aver-
aged In the figures in scoring, finsl season statistics show.

Players, with their point totals and averages Included; for-
ward Jim Reed of Pine Bluff, Ark. (377, 1&7), Carl Ince of
Lubbock (315, 13.4), center Eugene Carpenter Big Spring (310.
124), forward Durward Botdlng of Mansfield (277, tl.l), guard
Esten Blackmon of Abernathy (250, 10X1).

Forward DuWayne Blackshear of Mountatnalr, N. M. (145, &8),
guardJim Sexton of Lubbock (72, IS), forward Dicker MeKIm of
Lubbock (69, 24), forward Jim Whatley of Clovis, N. M. (31. 1.4),
forward John Pitman of Lubbock (22, 1.0), and guard Ted watts
of Abeernathy (18, .9).

TEE TOPICS
"By A. DeWEES

Country Club Pro
The new officers the Ladles

Golf Association kare Mary Jane

vice president; Dorothy Reynolds,
secretary; Llbby Saunders .treas-
urer; Blllie Dillon, golf chairman;
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, bridge chair-
man, assistedby Mrs. R. Mc-Ewe-n.

Ladles Golf Day will be held on
Wednesdays and luncheons and
business meetings are to be held
the first Friday in every month.

The members at the Country
Club are proud of our LadlesCoif
Association and would to take this
opportunity to thankthem forwhat
they have done for the C-- and
to congratulatethem on their of
ficer panel andwish them the best
of luck during their term of office.

There's been very little golf
played at the C--C the past few
days. The low score turned In
was a very good 70 by J.
Morgan. This was made by nine
straight pars on the first nine
holes and a two-und- er 34 on the
second nine.
Other scores reported!
James Underwood 75. Dr. Arch

Carson 81. Dr. Dillon 79.
Sidney MeUlnger played Sunday

for the first time in severalyears
bnt did not report bis score.

About 50 ner cent of the people
that may coif use the wrong ball.
Most ot the players prefer a high
compression ball and that Is where
they make their muiaxe. unless
you are a hard hitter, you cannot
cet nroner results trom a nign
compressionball and would get
moredUtance-fm- the Inwerxoinr
nresslon ban.

and. DM TPU-kn- ow In some of

In

The

of

20

of

C.

of

R.

C

,77J uZ uTTTi aMevedH rt
.it Stephens

48 specific labor operations
to produce a baU7 There are 336
dimples on most golf

Back In 1S65, Were were none
and one could not hit a baU much

SW RecreationalMeet Entry
List May Go Over 1,600

FORT WORTH tfl The entry

list for the Southwestern Recrea--

Ufca Track and Field and Golf

Meets is expected to go over the
1,600 mark today and near the
the record set five ago

signed up tor the largest
event ot Its kind In the nation.

There are 664 high school entries
from 77 schools the first division

to swing Into action. The school

bbys go throughtheir long, drawn--

nut nrelimlnaries Friday after--
nnnn.

The classes university.
Mdt rolleea freshmen and
Junior coUege wlU hold preUm-mri-ai

Saturday morning.
In aU classes are set for Satur-Ha-v

afternoon.
The golf tournament,a

affair, is its largest, with 299 ea-trie-s.

Oklahoma starts de-

fense ot it unlverslty-coUeg-e class
title Saturday morning and it
should be a close battle between
the Aggies and North TexasState.
Ttiu two schools tied for the golf

ot tho Border
Olympics last .week.

There also Is a Junior couege--

MonahansBeaten
Midland

MIDLAND (SC) Midland kay-oe-d

Moaahans. 19-- in a high
school baseball axalHUoa played

Tuesday altera.
A tUBC-n- ta ratauming aaveauw

wiv for the BttUdOC win.
The SHericr was Bob

Proctor, lastat three Bulldog hurl-r-

ta sea actiaa.
Midland boats ta a dou--

bkheader Saturday.

Emerson TV
st-i- anal atott$w

Caaart InsUlUWia
-- - a- -j LLaajr ta Baal

an w"i'Ww "asW

sUMHOM

R&H HARDWARE
Jataaon DM
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semi-fina- ls

basketball
double

guard

Frank

Finals

By

wlnnlB

over 100 yards. These dimples en
able the ball to get a better grip
on the air to which it travels.This,
of course, results In keeping the
nau in the air longer.

vln one experiment, a dimple
with a depth of two thousandths
of an Inch about the thickness
of a human hair resulted in a
carry of 117 yards. When the
depth was increased, the car-
ry was Increased to 238 yards.
The experiment was carried ta
the extreme,however, and both
the carry and the total distance
was reduced.
Did you know that the pressure

in the liquid in the center of some
golf balls totals 2,009 pounds per
squareInchT This is enough pres
sure to easily explode the common
furnace or hot water heater in
your home. One companyhas a
new baU on the-- market with a
diamond markingand it claimsthe
ball wUl remain in the air longer
and Is easier to see during flight
than the dimple bau.

It is a proven fact that Sam
Snead starts a ball off the tee
at approximately185 MPH. Many
of the top pros playing the circuit
carry extra balls la tneir pecxets
and changeon each tee because
they know that additionaldistance
is obtained froma warm ball, par-
ticularly on cool days.

Did you know that a golf ban Im
proveswith ageif you keepit away
from bright sunlight and away

extreme temperatures?This
fact was establishedduring World
War XL Productionot natural rub
bergolf balls was discontinued for
about four years. Yet a cnecx or
the recordswtil show that someof
the lowest scoring records In the

.and
balls made

balls.

years when
1,662

other

AltM

here

SW

from

In pre-w- ar times.
There Is more to a golf ball than

the outward appearance. Isn't
there! .

prep and college freshman class
and a high school dlvlslea.

This meet which goes fa for
numbersas weU ssquality, yester-
day had1,274 enteredla trackaad
field from seveauniversities,elghtJ
coUeges,10college freshsaanteases.
18 Junior coUeges and 77 high
schools, gWtnff U a total et LS73

athletes.
The feature is tie univer

sity which hasUniversity at Hous
ton, Baylor, South-
ern Methodist Texas Christian,
Texas Tech and OUahesaa A&M.
with Oklahoma A&M tavered'to re
peat with the chaaDMaaalB. The
Oklahoma Aggies also present the
top threatsIn Fred-rl- k

Eckhoft and B1U Heardandset
marks last year la the mUe at
M1wr akMj hBir.Mll a 1,US
spectlrtly and Southern Uethodkt
saould lower, ta mil relay rec--
ord ot 32L3,

TKsnsas city Friday night. Penn
State andLaSalle meetin the ether
semi-fin- match. The winners will
tangle for the NCAA crown Satur-
day.

Bradley enjoyed several years
of high national ranking before be-
ing rocked by tho basketball fix
scandalsthree years ago. A follow
up to that wasNCAA action barring
the Braves NCAA tourna-
ment competition last year be-
cause of an allegedBradley boost-
er club that provided spending
money for players of the school's
great 1919 and 1950 teams.

In 1950, Bradley advancedto the
finals of both the NIT and NCAA
meets, only to be stopped each
time by City College of New York.
The next two seasons,Bradley had
recordsot 17-1-2 and-15-1- thenwas
selected ss an "at-larg- entry la
the current NCAA tourneyplayoffs.

The Braves defeated Oklahoma
City U Colorado and Oklahoma
A&M to advanceto the semlflBals.

The door is wide open for any
of the four teams left and We
might as weU go for It ourselves,"
said Bradley Coach Forrest "Ford-dy- "

Anderson.

Dimmit Places

3 On All-Sla- te

AUSTIN Ut Dimmltt, crowned
Conference A champion la the
Interscholastic League girls bas-
ketball tournament placed three
performers on the all-sta-r, selec
tions announced yesterday.

High scoring Margaret Odom,
who tallied 48 points In leading
Dlmmltt to the title, was a unan-
imous choice. Teammates Mary
Ann Witt and Dee Howard were
also chosen.

EastChambers,winners la Con
ferenceB, suppUcd two members
of the squad,RosemaryMcAdams
and Lola Duhon. McAdams waa
a unanimousselection.

Other players picked oa every
ballot were Myrtle NeU Bosebreck
ot George West In A and La--
trice Moore ot Claude in B..

Conference A first team: '
Odom, Rosebrock,Shirley Rains

and Leta NeU Thomason ot Graa-bur- y,

forwards Witt and Howard
ot Dlmmltt and Leta Rains ot
Granbury, guards".

Second team; .
$aiy fel&on of DimmKCiHP

RobertsofHamiltoB, Barbara
rrfl TuTnL. Rnfiv andgolFBalls there rirraissSSUmaterial, thai kJtimf' with of

takes

championship

Nine

Lubbock

class

iiardla-sisBawa- s.

record-breakin- g

from

Kathy Prasad
forwards; Jean

Angletoa, Joyce
Pruett of Granbury and Claudlae
Neighbors ot Roby guards.

Conference B first team:
Moore, Matlock, McAdams, aad

JeaaFarmerof Eula, forwardsj
Lola Duhon ot East Chambers.
Mary Agnes Carter ot EastLamar
aadWanda Backingaamot uaaae,
guards.

HSU GolfersWin
OverBaylor Club

WACO Ifl HanMi-SImme- de
feated Baylor la gek here yester-
day, 4 aad 2.

Tommy Bale ot Hardla-Sfa&ate- a

turned la a par scoreot 70 to lead
the winners.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
UrHttr Nw MawH'wawt
Wa Hava Allays Osmm

Far Church Leafwaa
Or Grevp BawKwt

On Saturdayand Sunday,
Soft Drinks Coffee

Candy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jot. L!ka
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P7ot Climbs Into Vertical Plane
HerbertR. Salmon, Lockheed test pilot, climbs a portableUdder to
enter the cockpit of the Navy's new Lockheed XFV-- 1 vertical take-
off plane. The wheeled framework aroundthe plan is the lift mech-
anism which hoists It on its tall In takeoff position. (U. S. Navy Photo
via AP Wirephoto).

CHARGES MADE

Benny Son-ln-La- w

TroublesContinue
NEW YORK W--The first wife

of Jack Benny's sew son-in-la-

has been accused of tiring to ex-tra-ct

money from him through
the courts and newspapers.--

The' attorney for stock broker
Beth H. Baker, 26. made this claim
In asking that 'reportersbe barred
from court to protect Baker and
his new wife, the former Joan
Bessy, 19.

The requestcameyesterdaydur-
ing a hearing In which Joan Scott
Baker. 21, sought to invalidate a
Virgin Islandsdivorce from Baker
msd Instead get a legal separation
and support.

Baker, who married Miss Bessy

wedding, is now honeymoon
ing In Hawaii.
- r, Harold S. Laxsr, told
State Supreme Court Justice Mo-
rtis Eder that Joan Scott Baker
brought the actios "because she
wants to use the. newspapersto
exact a sum of money from him."

Laxar asked that reporters be
barred and papers is the casebe
Impounded. He continued:

"One reason we seek to seal
these papers is that Joan Bessy
Is as Innocent party In this mat-
ter. She . . . may be Injured by
the publicity. Mr. Bakeris a stock
broker and he can he damaged
also."

Ederturned him down, saying:
"I am a firm believer Is hear

ing mattersfin open court, unless
there Is somethingthat will injure
public morals ...ThereIs nothing
here to arousepublic prejudice."

JoanScott Baker's lawyer, David
J. Landau,denied any shakedown

SentencingIs Set
ForTruman Friend

ST. LOUIS IB Sentencing has
beenset for Monday for Paul Dil-

lon, personal friend of former
President Truman, who was con-

victed yesterday of attempting to
evade S1.799 is Income taxes for
1950-S-

An all-ma- Jury took Just 30
minutes to return Its verdict

gainst the St. Louis
Attorney who once was a campaign
managerfor Truman.

Dillon, who will remain free on
bond until the sentencing, was
named Is a two-cou- nt federal In-

dictment last,November. He faces
a maximum penalty of five years
Is prison and a $10,000 fine on
each count

He explained why he did not
testify is his ows behalf during
the two-da-y trial by telling news-
men: "When you're 76 years old
they can't hurt you.

Shtriff PutsMen
To SweepingRoad

AMERICAN FALLS, Idaho U-V-

Fower County Sheriff Hulon Neal
sweeping with brooms VS.
Highway 30 nearAmerican Falls.

He said his office received nu
merouscomplaintsfrom motorists
that tires on their carswere punc-
tured by nails, apparentlyfrom
bag which Xell from a truck and
sunt open.

RsdiMcttve Fish
ScareRocksTokyo

TOKYO UV-U- eallh authorities
with Gelger counters prowled
Tckye markets today lor radlo-act- ir

teh aold by a trawler
vWek. was.showered with ashfrom
an atMate weapons test In the
ratkftc WMsd Island area.

attempt and added:"There Is noth-
ing lascivious or scandalous about
this matter."

Landau said his client, a blonde
model, married Baker in Flor-
ence,S. C, July 19. 1351. while he
was an Army private. They kept
the wedding secret from his fam-
ily. Landau said.

Whes Baker's father found out
about the marriage. Landau con-
tinued, he put ecosomlcpressure
os his son and a Virgin Islands
divorce was obtainedJas. 13. 1953.

However, Landau continued, the
two lived together far nearly 12
momns alter tae divorce or short
ly before Baker met Miss Benny
on ,iear-iJX-J3-

M.

a

a

IT

Opens Mouth aha t,, jqq members
CH3COPEE, tB Friends ale cabbage

said last sight Mrs. Rene Cote
took her son Armand to a doctor's
office for a tonsil checkup recent-
ly.

When Armand balked at letting
the doctor look down his throat,
his mother said, "Look, dear, it'sesy."andopened her mouth wide.

The doctor took a look at Mrs.
Cote's and said: "Hmramm.
youll haTe to have your tossils
out too."

Wouldn't You Know It
ST. LOUIS m Conspicuous

among llth-ho- filers of fed-
eral inccme tax was
Thomas Copley, chief of the
collection division of the St
Louis office of the Internal Rev-nu-B

"Just didn't happen to get
around to it earlier," Copley
explained.

What, No Potatoes?
PATERSO.V. N. J. IB-- The Pas-

saic County Democratic'Commit-
tee held a SL Patrick's Day cele-
bration last night at a Chinese
restaurant

But the tradition of the Irish

Prince Akihito Gets
His Driver's License

TOKYO (fl Japan's Crown
Prince Akihito ot his driver's
license today but he probably
won't be seen behind the wheel
of a car on Tokyo streets.

imperial household spokesmen
said the crown prince will drive
a car only as a hobby, probably
In resort areas during vacation
trips.

Air ForceTo Launch
Own Recruiting Plan

WASHINGTON W The Air
Force, bit by recent drops la en-
listment has won Secretaryof De-
fense Wilson's permission to
uuocxt a recruiting system of Its
own starting July 1.

The Air Forca so has shared
recruiting operations with the
Army.

MoonshiningJumps
BALTIMORfe IB Thomas

Donovan of New York, vle presi-
dent of licensed Beverage Indus-
tries, Inc.. uM In int-ec- here

BostonAlso Honors
Its EvacuationDay

By TOM HOROAN
BOSTON W The Continentals

rolled out barrels, but their
unwelcome guests declined, to
come to the party.

Instead,Gen. S'.r William Howe,
with His Majesty's occupation
forces and about a thousand
Tories, hastily boarded ships and
Ignomlnlously sailed for Halifax.

That was In 1776, when March
IT achieved hlstorlo significance
In Boston as EvacuationDay.

Since then, visitors often have
been puzzled by the eagernesswith
which a large segment of the pop
ulation greets the date. Perhaps
ancestry Is the reAon It celebrates
wife equal enthusiasm the anni-
versary of Washington's eviction
of the British and a day dedicated
to St.Patrlck, who rid Ireland of
makes.

But to get back to the barrels
and hogsheads too. They were the
Continentals weap--
dqii uesifcucu uoi uy miuury
genius, but by a local merchant.
William Davis.

Filled with earth andstone, they
were mounted on Dorchester
Heights, ready to be rolled down
the steep slope againstany attack?
lng force. Guns mounted on the
heights made the harbor untenable
to the British fleet and with them
Washington could have reveled the
city if he chose, which he did not

But It was the barrels and hogs-
heads which dissuaded the British
from attempting to take the forti
fication.

"They would have destroyedall
order and broken up the ranks,"
the British commanderdecided.

The guns, captured from British
Lake Champlaln forts by Gen.
Ethan Allen and his Green Moun
tain Boys, had been brought over
too and snow by Gen. Henry Knox,
irf private life a Boston bookseller,
They were emplaced In a single
sight.

"The rebels." said Gen. Howe
next morning, "have done more in
one night than my whole army
could do Is a month."

He then entered an agreement
with Washington under which the
British were permitted to depart
unscathedif Howe did not bum
the town

The British, during their stay In
Boston, converted the Old South
Church Into riding academy for
exhibitions of horsemanship by
their cavalry: the Old North Meet-
ing House and some others were
burned for fuel and some were
used as barracks.

Women showed their resentment
through extreme sacrifice by
forming societies,

bow which hurt the British
cruelly In their taxes.

During the days Immediately
preceding evacuation, there was
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ProveDownfall
OKLAHOMA CITY m Deo-ai-d

Earle failed
his driver's test after rolling
through three stop signs.

He blushingly told examiner
H. T. Joneshis latest job was
the manufactureof 8,000 stop
signs and other warning mark-
ers for the State Department
cf Public Safety. ..

Day Not The
SOOTH BEND, Ind. W St

Patrick's Day wasn't the same at
Sweeney's Shamrock Tavern. State
pure food laws preventedthe tav-
ern from serving its usual green-tinte-d

beer today.

Baltimore Schools
Hit By Shakedown

(A Police reoort.
ed last night that a shakedown
racket whereby older youths
threaten smaller boys with vio-
lence unlessa certain sumwof mon-
ey is paid. Is In operationat sev-
eral Baltimore schools.

Jiew students have been forced
to pay "initiation fees," police
said. In other cases,punlls have
been forced to hand over their
lunch money.
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IrelandForgets

Politics During

National Holiday
By JAMES F. KINO

DUBLIN, Ireland tffl St Pat-
rick's Day came to the irisb Re-
public today on the brink of a gen
eral election but the politically
mindedIrish who like to be differ-
ent forgot politics.

It s an old Irish custom to bury
the political hatchet on the nation-
al holiday.

Even that old fighter for Irish
freedom. Prime Minister Eamon
de Valera, was away in London
for the "blessingof the shamrock"
among the British who once con-

demned him to death.
And any Irishman who has

whooped it up in South Boston or
along New York's Third Avenue
would get almost homesick for a
March 17 among the

There'sno "drowning the sham
rock ' here.All bars are closedon
St Patrick's Day.

And for utterine abegorra It's
the back of the hand to you
comedian stuff In the new Ireland
tnd frowned upon.

era

The Emerald Isle of many farms
celebratesInstead with a parade
showing off tremendous strides in
industrial development

Tew politicians even get In the
marching.

Some preliminary campaign
blasts have been fired for the elec-
tion set for May IS.

De Valera still a formidable
campaigner even though 71 and
nearly blind decided to go to the
people after his Flanna Fall party
suffered setbacks In special elec-
tions to fill vacanciesis the Dail
(Parliament).

Fundamentally,there Is little dif-

ferenceis the outlook of
political parties.

All are on common ground In
pushing for more Industries and
in seeking to Incorporate the six
northern cousties which are part
of the United Kingdom.

The test of strengthwin be be
ixweenDe-- --Valera

Signs

Disesterweg

Same

BALTIMORE

Massachusetts.

Gaelers led by Jonn umeuo,
lawyer who was prime

"mTsTsRr"Tor"the"Three" years" 1343-- -

51 Is a coalition government
Four oher smaller parties La-io- r.

Farmers, Republicans and In
dependents are united against ue
Valera. There has been some talk
of trying for a national

ParakeetQuarrel
Ends In Eviction

DETROIT W Landlord Paul
Dingley and tenant William Kuz-ma- n

disagreed over how many
parakeets Kurman kept is his
apartment

Dingley said there were "more
than 50." Kuzman said only two
pairs.

Anyway. Dingley, complain-
ing over "corn busks on the floor"
and a "pine tree hanging from
the chandelier," raised the rent
from J50 a month to $125. Kuzman
objected.

Circuit Court Commissioner Wi-
lliam Krueger yesterday ordered
Kuzman to pay the rent, or va-

cate. Kuzman said he'd vacate.

Albuquerque'sPolice
Cars DueCrackdown

ALoUQUERqOE IB The dead
line for 1954 auto license plates is
New Mexico passedtwo weeks ago
and state police have promised a
crackdown on delinquent drivers.

Albuquerqueans are wondering
what's going to happen to the city
police force, which still has 1953
plates on its cars.

City officials explain the delay
is because they formerly rented
the cars and are awaiting trans
fer of title to the city before buy-
ing new plates.
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G. BLAIN Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
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ChewWrigle.Speantc
Chewing keep teethbright.

Freshenstaste,tweetensbreath.

aid to popularity.
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ACBOSS 28. Bohemian
1. Consumed dance
4. Historical JO.HeUcal
7PILO

1J. Regulating 38.Puff up
power

14. Feeble-
minded

18. Involves
16.

silk fabric
17. Spread

loosely
18. Imperfect

speech
20. Fruit drink
21. Evergreen

tree
22. Dawdle
23.Over

again
24. Anoint

jacket

nice
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Al.l
MkaiaataV
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helps

pfUsant

Glossy

37.Pretense
40. Religious

statue
42.Greekletter
43. Black

liquid
44.Break

suddenly
48.Trouble
46. Fleshy
48. Dwells
01.Edible

pineseed
02.Burn
03.Rise to

the feet
04.Organot

hearing
83.Novel
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1. Top card
2.Klndot
Insurance
policy
srantln
4. Silkworm
0,

8. Kind of
clover
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Solution of Yastsrday'a Puzzle

DOWN

Masculine

7. Stinging
inject

8.BlUof
literature

0. Giant
10. Omit Inpro-nounc- ln

11. Renovate
13. Small boy
IB. Places
ai.DUUnt
21 Church

seats
23. Indigo
23. SoU
37;Exposeto

View
29. Related
31. River in

Virginia
32. Gymnast -

33. Hawaiian
wreath

38. Rare
37. Arrests
38. Usage
39. Placeot

contest
41. Musical

drama
44, Dispatch
49. Purpose
'47,Offspring
49. EastIndian
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"You can imagineour surpriseand delight when oneot '

our expedition came acrossthis Tyrannosaurus, sup-
posedlyextinct for millions of years. . , .!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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THE MENACE
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Almoit 500 years hart pasted
tinea a French king atarted a
ttrong cuttom. Hit nam wai Lou-
is XI, andhe occupied the flrtt Bed
of Justice.

Insteadof being kept in the king's
bedroom, hit bedwas placedwhere
the French parliament met Here,
while propped up on cushions, the
monarchgave orders to the nobles
and officers of government.

The princes of France were al
lowed to seatthemselvesin chairs
near the Bed of Justice. Nobles
and high officers stood up. Lesser
ouicers jcneit on ut floor.

That custom was followed by lat
er aungs. it was brought to an
end by the French Revolution,

Another French kins with a
strangeInterest in bedswas Louis
XIV. An old record of the furniture
in bis palace snows that he owned
413 beds.

Not only In France, but In other
ianas as well, it becamecommon
for kings, princes,nobles and oth
er rich men to have large, costly

DATE DATA

Tokens Of Affection
Have Important Role

Dear Mlta Brandow:
Have your ever gone ateadyT

Then perhaps you can tell me
why It Is that as soonaa I begin
to like a girl and date her a lot
the starts trying to get my class
ring or my identification bracelet
away from me.

Thesethings are mine. la It Im-
possible to go steady without hav-
ing to part with them?They're aw-
fully hard to get back and lots of
the girls lose them.

Bob
Tet, I have gone steadyandyou

Corinne Calvet,
John Bromfield
Obtain Divorce

SANTA MONICA, Calif. UV-A- ctor

John Bromfield said the
"should take up sports insteadof
motherhood." French actress
Corinne Calvet testified in obtain-
ing a divorce, from him.

Bromfield didn't want any chil-
dren, she said yesterday, adding:

"He said I couldn't take Ji
chancewith my career and leave
the screen for a year to have a
baby. ... He said I could have
ia finrfi tiAfmiA T toji nnt a

housewife and therefore(competent I would not make a

rassed because all our friends
thought we should have children
and I didn't know how to explain

ihy-we-llda- 'tJ

The court awardedher alimony
paymentsof 10 per cent of Brom- -

mora tnan szu.wu a year, oer
share of community and
restored her maiden name.

The couple married in Boulder
City, Nev.. in 1948.

Heir Is Sentenced
For ParoleViolation

BALTIMORE tfl The
old heir to a $100,000 estate was

ntnpMl tn threa months in the
Maryland House of Correction yes-

terday for probation.
Atwood H. Tayior, sun oi a

was picked up while driv
ing his nign-power-

cr.t . mnnth h was eonvlcted of
stealing a car worth

k tt ni irlven a three-moni-n

suspendedsentenceandput on pro--

i.in. fni m wir. One of the
terms of the probation was that
he not drive any auwraoDue uur--
lag that period.
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beds. Many of these hadwooden
frames, with carved and Inlaid
designs The Inlays sil-
ver, gold and pearls.

Some of the big beds were eight
feet long and seven feet wide. A
double bed of standard size to-

day measuresabout six and a halt
feet In length and four and a half
feet In width.

A famous bed In was
built In tho village of Ware, not
far from London, BecauseIt was 11
feet long and 10 feet wide,this bed
was given the nameof Great Bed
of Ware. Af'r being usedIn a fam
ily home for a long time, It was
placedin a museum. Shakespeare
mentions the GreatBed of Ware In
one of his plays.

Canopies were placed over
many of the large, richly-carve-d

beds In Great Britain, France and
elsc-wher-e. Thesehad curtains at
tho sides, and stout posts at the
four cornersgave rise to the "four--
poster" name.

Tomorrow: Mors About Bedt.

may be sure if I could live my
high school daya over X would do
it again, however I would think
twice about who to go steadywith
andwho to data free lance.

Being human,we all Ilka nm nf
our friends better thanothers.How
much we are willing to be with
them, to do for, them, and share
with them depend on how
muchwe like them. When you like
a "person enough to want to date
him or her exclusively, you
should not only be willing, but

to share anything you
have whether it be your lunch oryour class ring.
.VfLca boy is really smitten
by Cupid, his thought are com-
pletely unselfishand ho is asproud
as a peacock that his rimmhmi
nm ouco uj wear nu nnff m
uj oraceietso mat the whole world
will know he rates first with bur.

When a boy is trying to figure out
how to go steady without having
to part with any sentimentaltokens
01 ms feeling, it's a pretty good
sign his. feeling for the girl Isn'tstrong enough for steady dallnc.
Play the field. Bob.

ScientistsDevelop
New WaterPistol

LOS ANGELES (fl Scientists
nave created a water nirtni nn.
able of shootinga tinv stream r
liquid with such speedthat it can
penetrate four inches of flesh.

rac-Untve-nUy of csfflhrnla W

Angeles disclosed vesterdav
that the device may somedaybe

lleld'S gross medicine Into internal
property

violating
cler-

gyman,
late-moa-

'.A

included

England

entirely

thrilled,

organs and tumors.
Liquid is propelled from a tt

cnamber through a .005-inc- h noi--
zie by an explosive which is det-
onated by a smaU heating

McCarthy's Enemies
To GetTrip Chance

MIAMI BEACIT Vi m av
week's vacaUon at an oceanfront
hotel awaits the American citizen
wno can tell in ZOO words or less
"why McCarthyism Is & menace
to America.'' the Youmr Drain.
cratic Club announced yesterday.

Ml

ncraia ruem. ciud president,
said the offer Is onen tn m rlHrvn
18 years or older. Deadline for en
tries is July 4.

Big Sprint; (Texas)Herald,Wed.,March 17, 1134
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OPEN UNTIL

ICO UNCOLN Caprt
sa hardtop.Four wy

seat, leather trimmed In-

terior, electric lilts. It has
that open air spirit .that
sets a new standard In
motor
log. $3485
CO MERCURY Custom
D Xm sport sedan. It

moves with power plenty.
Beautiful tones ot blut
and black. It has that
show room
appearance.$1585

MERCURY Custom'51 six passengerclub
coupe. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint White wall
tires. C11QC
Immaculate . S 'W

PONTIAC Sedan-ctt-c.

'51 Seats six. It's
tops. $985

OU3SMOBILE Se-

dan.'50 Best buy in
town.

. $885

LMBillMiMrl

Best Buys
S3 OLDSMOEILE 9S sedan. Demonstrator. G.M.

Frigidaire air conditioner, radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-vis-or,

custom lounge cushions.

50 OLDSMOBILE 83 sedan.Radio and heater. Lo-
cal one owner car. Color two tone

"50 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan.Standardtransmission.
Clean. One owner. '

51 OLDSMOBILE 96 Two tone blue. Hydramatic
Radio, and seat covers. New white side wall
tires. One owner low mileage car.

"52 OLDSMOBILE Club coupe 22.000 mile car. Two tone
green. Fully equipped.One owner.

'43 OLDSMOBILE Club coupe. Nice and clean.Two tone
green. Fully Equipped.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1946 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with ac--

cessont.iio -

ioiR MFTRCURY se--

at Harlio and heater.A
car that is priced to selL

We have in stock 1954
Pontiac for quick delivery.
Equipped with hydramatic
and conventional shift
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat-
ic, Dual Range, Radio and
heater.It's a honey.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan.Hydramatic.

Radio and heater. A nice
clean car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

HI
1952 Ford F--i

x
, Truck

147-Inc-h whMl- -
bas

Excallcnr coJl--

DKIVER TRUCK
& IMF. CO.

e)nWnTWHJ(e

Wed.,March 17, 1954

blue.

heater,

most

7:30 P.M. '43

ico mercury Hard--
Je- -i

blend of color Inside and '47
out New premium tires.
Here's modern driving
at Its
best.... $1685

"51

"SO

IM BUICK Special
& coupe. Seats six

comfortably. Beautiful two-to- ne

paint A C11QC
handsomecar ? !

C1 CHEVROLET De-

is' I luxe four door se-

dan. Power Glide. Spotless
Inside (OQC
and out f'OJ

BUICK Scdanette.r51 New tires. A one
owner spot-
less car $1085

irft STUDEBAKER
Automatic

transmission.This car re-
flects the good care it
has re-- (QEcelved, .0O

eheehi

(g
j

I

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1950 Pontiac sedan$650

ri BBuoiisunun

304 Sooty Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1352 Plymouth sedan.
Light grey color.

1949 Plymouth 's e d an.
Blue color.

1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. Light green
color.

1952 Plfmouth Club Coupe.
Beater. Datk blue finish.

1951 Dodge 14-t- pickup. Heat-
er. Fluid 'drive. '

JONES MOTOR:
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg DU14V63S1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

aKJU7IS2JKIBB7

Prompt

Wrtrcktr. Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

AI4nmwit Srvlc
Oualjty Body C.
LsmasaHighway

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Kqurrr in ms Plymouth, cnabiwk
club coot, Radio, healar and ever-drt- rt.

Las ttu ta.ooa nDii. wni
trod for eldtr uiMtl, prrrr chmltr
product. Bc-- at 000H Oonaa.

SALES SERVICE

'51 Ford $975

'49 Ford $725

Ford $475

'48 Ford or $275

50 Mercury $ 895

Dodge .. ...,..$ 195

51 Ford Victoria $1285

51 Commander
Convertible $ 935

Champion .... $1035

Land Cruiser $895
'48 Chevrolet .... $ 550

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
FOR SALE. 113) rord Tudor. Dial

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALK: Equity tn liSJ 9 foot
Bpartaa bouse trailer
complete bath. Would consider trade.
Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13.00 permonth.
Instillation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

SEAT COVERS
To fit any make of car.

We have a large selectionot
fiber and plastic Seat covers
In stock.

Fiber as low as $15.95
Free Installation

Use our layaway or time
payment.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Mala Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

YES NO

Yes. we have had seventeen
years of experience.

No, we don't know it all.
But we win fix it '

Albert Pettus Electric
202 Benton Dial

Night Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
Aachine WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WHAT! Jw and natd Barter

Darldsoa MotorcyclM and
SctiTlna blerclea.

WHCT: Citrj ixj tna : AJC
o PH.

WHERE: c Wert 3r4.
WBO: ca Tr.lrtnn UstoreraU

Sboa.
WHTt To at and bur Oi baat

motorc7cla a&d btcrclM
ta town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UICTINQ
B. P. O. EUa. Lodf 0 No.
IKS. Ssd and 4th Taca--V day nlctita. tM p m,
Crawford BoUL

W C Racadalo,EJL
R-- L Bftth. Sec

STATED COHTOCATIOM
Bl( Bprtce Chapter Na
ITS Eier 3IO.
Tbnrvlay cUU. 1.30
rxa.
I D. Tssapaoa.HJ.btla Danlela. Bee.

CALLED UEETDtO
a Staked Plalsa Lcdte Ho.f tJI and Prt--

OjfcAo day U t 30 p m. Work
flRrP ta r. c. rxsrci.WA ' a-- .. wjt

Errln Daniel. Sea

tie, mi ip uin iMn
Jtt. BRT. Ut Batarday. :00

( v . .

4 C 8. Vanshar. Praa.
Albert Smith. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
KOnCE. bIDB H1 b. accepted lor
patntlTt oatalda of Schoo! Uym In
Oardas CCy. nsU) Balarday, April
J. IBM. Iniarmatloo caa be obtained
at BoparTtneTigent ocnoo Tna acnooi
board raaanumti to reject any cr
an fcHa.

TACAKCTl PATDZNTB M DUCa Con.
Tilaacrr.f Eama LlccaaadBaraa. Dial

SOT BonneU.

SEE ME (or Utauowe. Worm and
Planla. IStl Mala.

ATTEWTION MOTHERS. Pa
ICaaaaSa)UmBr or --bavty" ainun.
SSJO. Hot UIM. Dent bo footed.
Chanfalar Budloa. ISIS OrifS. Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

lost. A Pcriiaa kitty. Our. Boat
olorad aye. 1 mtaitfta old. Bavaxo.

kra. JanuaDsncaa. Dial
LOST. BMALL black rsrred dof.
1111 WrticSonnct or Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
STt.T. OS Leasa. Beauty (hop, lea
than S yeara old. OBra auden.
Conplete Booth UnU. eU eitatdlatwd
CSatttcle. I Abtena, Taxaa. Mushetnd
traaafarrad. Small down Baymast.
Temuv Boom 1UL. BWttlaa UstaL
WOtTLD SELL U r VC Pro.Ua Nook
Drtia ton. Be aarMr sse Oiefs.

FOR SALE
Clethtslln Polesmad

to order
New and Used Pipe'Structural Steel
WiUr Wll Cating
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
liaWtiXZrii DUI4-U7-1

TVAttBRt

vnwBp

AS ntATLIRS

We Have The Solution
'53 SpartanImperial
'52 Royal Spartanette
51 SpartanImperial Mansion. 6 sleeper.
'51 Gohtan 28-- ft

'52 SpartanetteTandem. SO ft
'53 Safeway

MANY OTHER USED TRAILERS WITH
A BIO SAVING IN PRICE

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorizedSpartan dealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

BUSINESSQPP.

Public Auction BE

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER

SERVICE
503 E. Sixth Street

Big Spring, Texas
Saturday, March 20, 1954

1:30 P. M.

Here Is an opportunity to
engage in America's fast-
est growing business of
fering 25 to 359o net re-

turn on investment
To be sold intact as go

ing business.

Accounts, tanks, sup-

plies, franchise truck, good
will Complete regenerat-
ing plant.

Come Bid And
Buy A Future

For Details And
To Inspect, Contact

Above Owner.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

ALL FAN TYPES
Clean. oU. replace pads, check
pump and float . . $5.00

BLOWER MODELS to 200
Clean, oil. replacepads, check
pump and float . . $7.50
3.000 to 5,500 sire . . $12.75
(Bearing, shaft and beltsertra)
FREE! Storagefor your cooler
till bot weather.

S & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or 4335
B C UcPREBSON PumpteJSarrlc.
ScpUe Taska: Waah Racka, 411 Wnt
JnL Dial 44113 or Blfbt. --arr.
BOOEEZEPINO and COSCE TAX

SERVICE
Ull B 8TCAUORSI

Dial MHO

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot Weather Ahead

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler. Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc ready
to run.

CompleteJob up to
2,500 CFM size $9.95
3,000 to 5,500
CFM size $13.95
New belts and bearing work ex-
tra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial
expert ruasrrcniE ratmuhini.
Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

UOORE-- CABCTET worka Haee t
yeara achoollns and ezpertanca WTO

bond aaytcinc from jevelry boxei to
boala J00S Bcorry or Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUrrESt CALL or wrtU Weira
EzUrmlnaUnc Company for traa In.
pecUon ItlS Wert Ara. D. Baa Aa.

tela. Texaa. Ptwoa Mta.

HOME CLEANERS OS

PUBJHTDRE. TtCOS. claaaad, re-

tired autlvtmrnonlud. B. J. Dora
cleasera Dial ar U01
llth Placa
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DIO

LOCAL HA0L1NO Baasonahlaratal.
E. C. Payne, dial -- u

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding--

T. A. weica, BOX 1305
WE HAUL food dirt and lertllUer.
sua oa java wen mas xn.

DIRT WQRK
Fill Dirt. Top SoU and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call

DON LOCKHART
Days Res

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DU
EXCELLENT PABTTOIO aajiaide; In
ula; yard wort: window
Ala athar salfelt snaoua Jobs. Us.

iwieeiw mttw, sas new sessw

IIOOIE PAJJfTINO and taxtos work.
OuUlda car Icalda. BsaansiaMn taiaa.
A. r. run. Dad

DO YOU HAVE A

HOUSE PROBLEM

CO

lTth

100

Dial
4Bw

this
BUSINESS SERVICES D
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dtl

DUTERENTt It Ton bar t van
mm. unui paiounf las tvrTT pains at
shrna. Free ettfmatA. tin
rales. Dial !yj MS

PHOTOGRAPHERS DI3
wirr dealwtta an nuuni ntISnaw joar photographer Your child
portrait made tn your horat Thre--
JiT portrait!. M.5 Chancelor Stu-dio-e

toio arm. dial

PLUMBERS D13

CLYDE COCXBUHN Septt Tanks
and wmah racks: raetram tqatpp4.
IH Drum. Saa Angela, Peon ftto.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently 8

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial V

SHOE SERV'CE D17

KNAPP SHOE altman. B. W. Wind-ba-

Dial TTt or 41 1 Dallaa Strrot.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
WANTED UAlf to car for eor
TaltieDt man. Applj lalt Bcntoa or
Dial t--

MAN WANTED
To train for sales and service
representative. Between t h b
ages of 21 and 35. Excellent
portunity for advancementSal'
ary and commission. Car furn-
ished. Hospitalization and re
tirement fund plan.

Apply
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED valtrtas
Apply la ptraoa UUlir Pit Stand.
110 Eajt 3rd.

E.VHEK1ENCED BEAUTICIAN Col-
onial

8
Brat? Saop

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
TlU- -PARTS

Art Shoa ITta and Qrtt. Dial 443M.

CHILD CARE H3
BOLX1NO DAT nlfht rmrsery Spe-
cial ratot, K4 Rosomont Dial

WILL BABT tit Day or nitnl TO

Jobnacn. Dial 44tlT
1100 DAT NEAR Waahlnrtoa Place
School ChOdcraA. 1T10 llta Plata
Dial
WILL KEEP children ta my noma.
Ill Utah Road

URS RUBBXLL'S Nnraery. O p a n
Monday throoch Saturday. Scndaye
altar I.M p m. Dial vVt no-Ia-

iota. SOUl! kecpa children. SOS

Northeaat Uth. Dial
DAT AND nlfht nnnery Special
raua. 1IM Nolan. Dial 44102

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

mONTNO WANTED ll-- per doacn.
11 North Oru Dial --eil

MISCELLANEOUS DIONINO dona
quickly Un Jo Barbaa. 1(09 Jen-nln-

Dial

IRONWO DONE. Quick eOlcUst aer-lc-

3151 Bnnnela. Dial --31M.

REWriTS HELP eca. waah borne
Wet tut and dutt dry. SOI Weil
Hth. Dial UXO.

BROOKSHTER
ISO Per Cent Bod Water
Wit Waah Roach Da

H.ln Bait
Dial 609 East 2nd
DATE'S LAUNDBT Wet waah. flatf
dry. help leu. open e.w u :.ill Eaal Ol

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent son water. Wet wash
and fluff dry

Wa apprectatayour bairneia.
1205

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help SeU

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open6.00 a-- to 70 pan.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

FREE PICKUP U
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Cart
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

SEWING H6

ALL BONDS of aswin t and alter
ations Mrs. Tiptoe, snrt will ain.
Dial
DKAPEBIES MADE and hunf. Blip
corers. unholstery. alterations. Pah--
rlca and rods. Baa Ulctle. Ito Bird--
wall.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONlIOLla. COVERED BUT- -
TONS. BELTS. BOCXLES AND BTE--
kjctv. wfarrsnn wiiLXi aiiui
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTUUO

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAUSTRESS WORK, machine quilt-
ing and npoolsUry Work guaranteed.
tea Northwest lHh. Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS. btrUonholea. Lu-
sters Cosmetics Dial 1101 B sa-

lon. Mra. Crocker.

DO YOUR OWN
SEWING AND SAVE

Uncords .... .. . peryd. 08c

Cotton Colors, red,
white and blue .. peryd. 88c

Super-Da-i denims. Choice of
colors ,....,.. We
Woven Tissue Chaxnbrays
Peryd. ,..,..,.,..,.,.... SUM

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

107 Main

ffiWOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO m

ONE-DA- Y SERVICF.
Buttonholes, covered bona, bottom.
nap niunn in pearl ana color..

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Wert lUl Dial

SEWINQ AND alterations. Mr.
Cbnrthwsn. Til Rnnnsla, Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. Ttl. Art Shop.
and attu. Dial

LUZIKRS FINE roeraeUre, DtaJ
Bail lTth. Mini Morrta.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR BALK. TO Dorter-loade-r. 1V.
yard loader eteellfnt condition, Mr.
Rancher, or Custom operator,

en, otia wttcber, rttcm S33-J--L

LttUeneld, Terse.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED Jl
OOOD BRTOirr natty bluettsr
prairie hay, ,K ton: loaded cm car

Muenster. urougni reuei nvauaoie
March 31 Endrri Hay Oompanr,
IL Murnittr, Ttiaa.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

ot8.s.a $ 4.95
V Gum

Slab Door tlOOC
WIlhTJoht P ' '''- -
Outside paint, t O OR
white, gallon P -- V'J
2x4No.4-Fl- r $through 20 0,J,J
1x10 No. 3
White pin 3IV.UU
1x12 No. 2 $12.00White pine ...,

Plywood $ 0.13
Good one side ,

i Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides

Cement $ 1.25
Corrugated Iron ttl 1 en
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 s v'

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

ME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
p To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
dd a room, garage, fence,

painting, papering, floor cover-v-N

lng, Venetian blinds.
SSOO loan for 36 months Pay---
ment 515.97 month.

N(ABORS PAINT

UUP and ronSFctionr ThTPu0--

LAUNDRY

Donley

DELIVERY

Qabardlnt.

$xS".95fnorpomVh'cr(ctthr----

O I JtC
1701 Gregg

Day Night
4697

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
feet $4.95

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft .... $6.25
1x12 Sheathing $6.95Good fir
Asbestos siding

assorted colors ..
Cedar Shingles $7.75(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ..

units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window
units . $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
doors, grade "A" $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LDBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lam essHwy.
Ph. Ph. K612

DOCS, PETS, ETC. K3
MUST SELL Immediately Wintered
mala Wetmaraner pun. 11 months).
EzccQcat Unci. WrtU Box 1111. Ahi.
lose

ron BALE; RerUtered Pektoieea
puppies. Animal Uospltai. SIM Weat
Kishwar SO. Dial --alll.
TROPICAL PISH, plaata. aquartama
and euppllea. II and II Aqoarhua.
XOt Johneon Mrs. Jtra Harper.
BABT PARAKEETS for sale. Mra.
M. 1 O'Brien. Dial OCSTS.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

REFRIGERATORS AND

COOK STOVES

Both apartment and regular
sizes.New and Used. The price
Is right

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

BARGAINS IN

TELEVISIONS

Several used 17 and 21"

television seta, in excellent

condition, and

PRIQED TO SELL

See thesegood values or.

call for anestimate

on installation.

All setsavailablecomplete

ly installed. 10 down, 24

months to pay.

LM.
.BrooksAppliance

& Furniture Co.
Ill West 2nd Dial

MERCHANDISE K!
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED FTJItNTTipm r
Small hideaway couch ,. $59.05
Roller bed, type-- that pushesIn
closet $23.00

Chest of drawer flva drawer
high ..!. $10.00

Wardrobechest ,.. $15.00

PATTON FUIlNTTLtRE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day orNight Dial

OOOD UBED lata raodtl Xlactrolux
Clcantr. Complcta iu attacbmtnU.
A rtal bur. Dial 44111.

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Uot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms If desired. $149.50. Will
take trade In.
COMPLETE GROUP- SPEQAt.
AH new, brand name merchan-
dise.For as little asS90.00down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

205 Runnels Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV in your home.
FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.
17-ln-ch Power packed seta with
black picture tube' as low as
$179.95.
17-ln- Leatherette covered
sets now available.
Wo. have the latest tn table
models and consolemodels.
We service and Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used ,
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to dealyour way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. a HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

VERIFIED VALUES
Kelvinator 6
Refrigerator $89 95
Montgomery Ward Refriger-
ator 6" $8955
Servel with freezer
chest .. S17995
Magic Chef range . $39.95
Montgomery Ward
washer $3955
Automatic washer .. $4955
ABC washerwilh

pump J3.3U
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen S69.50
Two drain tubs on stand
FREE lth $69.50washerand
better.

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

Today's Best Buys
If latest styles and quality are
what you want we have It atf
unbelievable prices.
Two piece Living Room suits.
cut to as low as $99.50.
Just received a shipment of
beautiful Bedroom Suites in
sliver-- mink, saddle -- tan and
limed oak. Also Rock maple
suites. Some open stock.
Chrome dinettesIn all sizes and
colors, also In Wrought Iron.
Many articles cut to a low sale
price.
For Used Furniture SeeBUI

504 West 3rd

TUhEEtS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
Garden hose 25 to 50 feet $3.75

up.
Fertilizer spreader . . 37.95 to

31245.
Gates and flexible sprinklers

$345.
Milcor pick-u- p cart $8.95
Gates garden hose 50 toot

Guaranteed15 years.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Hunnels Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

New iVeitlnghoiue orer $169.95
weiai u,wn (j q r-- r--
Chalrs f O.JJ
New and Used Automatic
Washera (MOO ORFrom...... piyy.yo
Used Consols
Radio-- ttO ORPhonograph fH.JNew WeaUnghouse Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-i-n ttlH Ofs
Allowance 4IU.UU
100 Trade-l-a
Used Tires
From ........ $1.00

15.00 DOWN DEUVER8

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial

" V

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Used Frlsldatre
refrigerator k w.. $39.95
Beige tapestrysofa bed . $29.95
$25.00 down and take up pay-
ments ot $13.00 a month -- on a
Tappan range,used just four
months,
2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$39.95.

bedroom suite.. $3955
Chairs and rockers,each $7.50

OoodHousdoybtf

rf"akp
I AND AfPUAMCIS

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

rOR SALE Dprlfbt riano 1TM Eait
15th Dial 44S1

NURSERY PLANTS K6

VERBENAS PANSIES carnation
torkalMidula snapdrafoiu ete.

Spring HU1 Nunirr. 3104 South Ocur-r- r.

ROSES. ALL rarlttlei On ot tha
moit complfta nurury ttocka tn West
Tim Fprtni IUU Nuntrr 30 Soata
Scurry

SPORTING GOODS K8

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 IIP now, price $167.00.
Just $10 holds it for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick It

"MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial 4261

WEARINO APPAREL K10

NEW AND need clothlnc bouiht and
old riret door louth of Baleway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
GARDEN AND LAWN 4

TOOLS
3

Push type lawn mower

$19.95 up
Lawn brooms, hoes, rakes, and
shovels. 1

Fertilizer
Verta green and Vlgoro

Killer Kane kills weeds with
one squirt

Seneca brand peatmoss.Holds
moisture. Ideal for potted

plants.
" R & H Hardware

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial

-- Plenty of Parking"
POR SALE Oood new and used rajll.
atora far all cars and trucks and H
Held equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company. Ml
East Third
IIOBBT CRAFT supplies The Art
Shop. ITth and Oregg Dial

USED RECORDS 33 cents at the
Record Shop. 311 Ifatn. Dial

WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004
Oregg Dial 44U1 for tree deltcery
13 OOOD USED cedar posts cnlcken
brooder 3 windows In frame sev-
eral used pieces of corrugated tin.
used screen doors, several other ar
Uclee Bargain Ijfrsl

FpR SALE OrTrADE K15

FOR SALE

OR TRADE

phternatlonal winch truck, one
Dodgw pickup, two m horse
power three phasemotors, one
Welder three phase.Morrocca
club building. Located on West
3rd. Two shuffle boards, and
cafe equipment Also property
on East4th.

DIAL

POR BALE or Trade for house near
eaulty In f roam house tn

Sweetwater Dial about S.OO
p m or later

RENTALS

BEPROOMS Ll
FRONT BEDROOU for rent with
kitchen privileges. 401 East Park or
dial
FOR RENT Nlca large bedroom
ConvenlenUy located Sea at 400 Lan-east-

or UIU

CLEAN COUrORTABLE rooms Ade
quate patting space Near bus line

i caia ltoi scurry Dial

PORNISIIED BEDROOMS Private
balls. All bills paid. 110 00 par week.
Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLT rates PrivaU
bath. Downtown Motor Courta. 304
Oregg Dial

BEDROOM CLOSE to. Connecting
bath. Private enlrance. 104 Scarry
Dial
N1CELT FURNISHED bedroom PrV
rata antranca Close tn. 110 Bunnala
Dial or
NICE BEDROOM for reoL Close In.
200 Oollad. Dial or
NICELY FURNIB1IED bedroom, prt.
Tata outside antranca. uw
Ur.

ROOM it BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Ill M, B curry
Mrs. R. E. TwUley.

ROOM AND board. Prefer two rasa.
Apply iwi pcutry. mai sent
ROOM AND board: fstnUy trie
mealsI nice clean rooms, Maa only.
Dial SIS Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

DESIRAULE apartEseot.
Lars antranca halt.Close to. Very
nlca for working eoupla. All btlli pAld.
Dial

Down

BMALL 3 ROOM furnishedapartment.
Private bath. Air conditioned. tjuUL
ulUIUea paid. 1004) Weat Oln.

NICSXY FURNISHED large apart-
ment. 1'rlrale bath. BUI paid. Ac-

cept on small thlld. Apply 1113
Mala.
FOR RENT- - Large Mmlsusd
apartmenl. Will localed.Cloae la. 1001
Main.
NICK J ROOM furnished apartmsnl
and bath. No wUU paid. M. M at
3311 Runnels.

FURNISHED APARTUENT. AU bill
paid. tl3Av par week. Dial

I OUBTOU P1CTUIIB tramlag. Ovar"io0
paUams to eboos from. The Art
ben, Utii WA Uitu, CUAl

Political
Announcements
vi.. lt.M.14 Anthftrltad ta 4B

netmea lh folloirlftt candldatIM ft

rrabllo omea oJrt J5?, ""'eraU primary tt Jnlf St. t34.

SUIt Srnatar tllk niilrltl
HAHLET BADLEB

Far Ut M" JXi'l'l Dlilrleti
CIlAnUE 80LLTVAH
CLTDE B. THOMAS

Olilrlrt Alltrtirri
FLTOfl OILLILAKDrr niitrtrt Ctftki
OEonas c cnOATXrr cnlr Jaar
n. n wbave

Far trM
jess sLAuarrrEii

Far Cauatr Clral
PAULIXE B. PETTT

Far Caaaty Ta Aiifttar CWtetUri
(Viola nonTOM nonmsoM

FtrXaanty Trratarfri
rnANCES OLKNK

Far Caaaty Attarnayl
HARTMAN nOOSETl

Far Caunty rammlnlntr. Ttl. n. I
Ralph rnocTonp o troaiiEs

Far Canty Cammlntaaar, ret. na. I
rETK THOMAS
O B n OtLLtAU

Far Caanly Cammlitlsaer, Tt, S
ARTHUR J STALL1NOS
CECIL LKATHERWOOD
niunrn THORP
HUDSON LANDmS

Far Caanly CtmnliilHtr Fci. Via. i
RALPH J NBILL
F.ARL HULL
LELAND WALLACB
W B PTJCKETT

For Coanty ffarTfvan
RALril RAKER

For Coanty RnpfrlnlMiant
WALKER HAILTT

Jaillco ot rraro. PcL No. I. Pt Ha. I
ROT O'BRIEN
WALTER ORICK

Far ContUale. Trt. No. 1
W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

'per month. Unfurnished. $40

per month Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45 -

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartment! UUUUef paid.
Prlralo battit Vlrathlr or weekly
ratel Else Apartmenta. S04 JohnionV

ronNISHED apartments.
Prlrate baths Dills paid 140 Dlxla
Courts. Dial
COMPLETELT NEW upstairs
apartment,Prlrateralh andentrance
To Adults Must be rood people, no
dnnktnc, no animals 1308 South Scur-
ry Dial between 00 a ra. and
10) pn

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

ROOM APARTMENT Store and
numerator U desired Dills paid.
400 Northwest Ith Dial

small unfurnished Duplex apart-men-u

' 117-5- month 111 Lmdberta
Street. Airport Addition Dial

UNrURNISITED S IIOOU apartment
and bath Near new lllih BchooL
1104 Austin. 140 Dial or 444CX.

BEDROOM DUPLEX New. modem
and clean. Near schools a closeta.
Centralised heating; Priced reduced
to in Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

SHALL FURNISHED bouse Oood a
equipment plenty of closets Penced
yard- Dial 4ooll or contact owner
601 Nolan.

LARGE S ROOM furnished house Mr
rent. Rath, hall and .large closet.
Dial V114I

RECONDITIONED HOUSES
S3a Vautho's VUla(e West

IIKhwsy 4-- m
1 ROOM FURNISHED hbuse
bills paid Dial

SMALL rCHNlSIlED house In rt

addition Apply 311 Edwards
Itculefsitl after 0 UO l' lu

FOR RENT
Largo Modern furnish-
ed houo

SLAUGHTER'S
Dl L

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

FOR RENT 3 Room unfurnished
houss 503 Bute Street S30 per mouth.
Dial

EXTRA NICE ) Urge rontn bouse 3
walk Li rloseu Modern. 301 West Kh.
Apply 001 Lancaster

ROOMS AND barn unrumtshed. DM
West 4th. Dial After 00

MISC. FOR RENT L7
rwo WAREHOUSES Cement floor.
Has electrlcltr gas and water. Near
business district. Dial or 44133.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
POR BALE 140 foot frontaie on 4th
a 100 foot frontage on Oollad Dial
44357

FOR BALE or lease, 310 foot front-age on West 4th Ideal for Tourist
Court or truck stop. Wenta Invest.
ment Company

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE House to be moved off
lot 401 Johnson Street Make me aa
ofler Prank Rutherlord. Oregg streetDry Cleaners

SLAUGHTER'S
roots boost 1tb t bOiv

Mtdroou booi ttOOO dova. uMt.Larft tuwit Cloa to. tisot.
lertT Vrnom Cla Tmrr4 inot.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buys on Oregg street
Oood buys on 4tb Sueet
Nice buy on lllh. Place
1305 GreRK Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very pretty 3 bedroom home 3 hatha.
1410 aquara feel noor spacs.n foolfront Oarage US 100
3 bedroom and den. carpeted tiring
and dining room area Carnal sis.
000
Extra nice 3 bedroom home Edward
I'.i'iJi' nt1 " ' Osrsga.
110 000.
3 bedroom home Nice yard and shrub.
vmtj uarage uus sood locatlaa.
43500,
Nlca 3 bedroom home tn adds.
Hon Bear collge Smell down pay.
ment. 3U
Almost new S bedroom homo Fenced
back yard. Small down payment.
IIS00.
BmaU house lo bemowd. 11100.

MARIE ROWLAND
It'i your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Dea carpeted. IVa bath.
Ideal altcoeo Double garage, toot)
feet floor snare niolra Ia.hm.
Waablnitoa piste Altacbederase. Fenced yard. 11300.
..?"! .ntt-- 4"0'nI . MUl hatha.

1141 feet floor spat, nfoot corner lot, I1S.M0,
New and baaUi, Pantedyard.
IIIM down.
lieauUful S room, atiachsd gsrata.
Lovely home 00 Btadtum,
S Urge badtooms, garagt. fencedyard. 1 11 Jo down, in 00 month.
3 bedroom noma la Air Pott Adds.flon. 1100 down.

and bath. Lata let 11330.
Reaulrea ioo down.

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pineden.Living anddining room carpeted.Paved
corner lot Double oar port
$15,000. For appointment,

DIAL 4-69- 02

'
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RfeAL ESTATE
HOUSES FPU SALE M2

ESS.?..1..9"' "" M .
llrlnt and dinlnt room,

M den. 1 bedroomt and 1" lrt room and bsla

IP YOU WANT TO BUY
anything In or aroundDig
Spring ,

SE7
A. M, SULLIVAN

I haveIt
1407 GreggSt.

Dial net,

McDonald; Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

DM
Ham and laeom property. Clou In.
Vtrr rue business. aaiUblt (orwomen.
Beaotiful tars lot la rerkhtn.
Kit hem on UU riaee,star Junior
Collet
Brain O. L equity en. Rldf Road.

bfsuuful yard. Wasrilnt-to-n
Plee. tlxK.

Carpeted. Xa Parhm.
Carpeted, la Ptrkslll.
s batht. Mtat Junior Cot-1s-t.

Clot la with cottat la rar.
Brick homo to WMMnilm Plsc.
S1000 cult? In 1 bedroom O. L
bom. Prd cornir. Dial 44811 fter

:00 pm.
MODERN nous tad ta-t-it

Coratr lot. 11000 down. Total
prtc M.MW Dial

A. P. CLAYTON.
Dial 800 Gregg St.
fit MeEwrn Artmi. look It ovr.
tarn by nd set th key nd look
lnild. If you want hem Ton will
bur It HIM Cth SI1M month

room duplex, doubl isrstr. lortly

?rd. beet location, --best buy today

t room to more, take II (or 11000.

But business locations In town

FOR SALE

Nice 2 bedroom housewith tub
bath to be moved. $2000 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
v

1407 Gregg
Dial Res.
lOR BALE' stucco (ram
hem. Ntir 11th Plic Bhopplnf dl
trie. Mle yard. tOS Settles. Dial

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor

Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Teztone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

MY HOME (or tal roomi. a baths,
and S kitchens. Mek S room apart-
ment or two ) room apartment.
IPOS Runnels. Dial

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
nr celltt SM00.

Ctmr, 1TO0 door ipac. HJ.V0O.
Colin tctlaa Staoo.

Lart pre-w- adroom ITUO.
Larjt 1U rtntal. 11(00.

SLAUGHTER'S
1503 Gregg Dial

brick home. Close In.
East front Priced reasonably.
Paved. Possession.

Business corner. home.
West Highway 80, at entrance
to Air Base.
150x150 feet, south aide of 4th
Street Owner WANTS to aelL

Filling station doing big bust-net-s.

Highway 80. For sale at
cost

RUBE S, MARTIN
Dial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
marly ntw Lrt lot Me
city uu. Ilia davo. Total SUM. '

I baUu. M. BuMtaool,
SIM dtwiuS reemi. ToUl SttOS.
LU a lb ttrV
BaitBttt preptrty ea Ortn.

m setu. U act. !!

SLAUGHTER'S
1505 Qregg Dial --22
28 G. I, HOUSES

I houM built and nUt 1
aupantr. haunt t built, SflOO
ad SUM. dawn. IM b; dtil

U tloatd Menthly paymant IH, plua
Ui i and loiuranta. to Hu 4o
tion. DiJ Maaa.

FOR SALE
Nice house. Located 203

N. Goliad. $3,000. Terroi. .

314 acres of land 4 miles on
Snyder highway. City Mater.

LMQ. Term.
A. M. SULUVAN

1407 areigSf
DU1 4532 R(. T

" . . . better tea that beauty
hop In the Herald Want Ads,

dear, You've stopped the clock
again."

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Th Horn el Blttr LUtlsi"

Dial 800 Lancaster
OMIQUE ROUE! ( lortlj roomi.
nriw drapes, rrtnch door opn to
ttrrac tfuiy room Oirit 111.150.
ON PAVED CORNER: hem.
Near schools renerd yard. Doubl
fins tio.irr.
New rtoesd yard. IlUt
down.
Lovly BRICK en Wasntatton old.
(room BRICK Bepararat dinlnt
room rut plic. . ttnetd lot.
111000.
NEAR COLLEGE! S4droom horn.
Llrlnt-dlnln- t nd hill carpeted Air
conditional. Ill tine. 8mill
equity. W pr month
PARK HILL- - b drocmt Lart kllrh;
en edjolnlnt den Entrant hill ind
llrlnt room carpeted Doubl (am.
I room, bath, on H lcr. Stwe.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS

FOR SALE

Mountainvicw Addition

Smooth Lots

ReasonableTerms

BURT DAY
Dial

ron BALE 100 by W conwr lot Ap-p-

110J Eat nth Dial Mi3
FARMS . RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go Gi
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gateavllle,
Georgetown. Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial 4:6112 or

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOJEN
TBAKSPEB VTOKACB

A(tal Par
BOCKV FORD VAN UK KB

ftnUaad. Ttiaa
Day Pka NUat
Ml E. Bit Byrtat. Ta.

Barry HUa 0r
SHOE REPAIR

"
Free-- Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChristentenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential andyl
industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 44866

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
t

Local And Long
Distance) Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nccl
Owner

immmmm
ieue&

DLUMG
.... .aBft aasBtaam

rOLTST . "S

iRr6HT-VA-lL

MAKEIT
UKKKAtLE

AND
!CHT H

SC5C

wBSm

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Lonj
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insure! a) RetteeJe

Crating and packing

i04N.nStrtt
T. WllkrJ NmI

Dial 44U1

TB Group Sets

Annual Session
All civic and social clubs In the

city and county are being asked to
send representatives to the an
nual meeting of the Howard Coun
ty Tuberculosis Association set for
March 25. Wendal Parka, uresl--
dent, has announced.

The meeting will be held at 7:30
p.m. at'theHoward County Junior
College auditorium.

A board of directors will be no--
proved and officers will bo elected
to serve for the year beginning
April 1 during a brief business
meeting.

Immediately following the busi
ness session the Big Spring High
School A Capella Choir, under

of Harry Lee Plirmbley,
will presenta program.

An addresswill be made bv Dr.
Hiram M. Anderson of Aneelo. a
tuberculosis specialist.

Also due here on the same date
Is Mrs. Elsie Gayer,executivesec-reU-ry

of the Tom Green County
Tuberculosis Association. She will
meet with membersof the present
board and executive committee of
the Howard County Association at
5 p m. in the Tate. Bristow and
Parks,Insurance office.

The nominating committee for
the local chapter Is composed of
George Meicar, chairman, Jewell
Barton, Glenn Gale and Mrs
Everett Lomax.

More than 25 million acres of
Congress was held In Switzerland
in 1874.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

w'mmmM
yf s&

TnrevinBiTsiTsinBiTrsrsinsi

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

WHERE YOUR
, DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from $15 to
$35.

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
Una of partsfor all electric
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shot guns.New and used.
Binoculars andtelescopes'.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
B Da

It faa EarUtit UaTaUaa
1M Mat Btrl

y grtKJ.LrfsssMLataCjy

STRAWBERRIES
Texas Everbearing 60 cants par
dox. Bedding plants of all var
ieties.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial 445(1

u ii yrauca aaautt
Ubl alaa

Stab Df
taUaa S1U4

) Hat4d Fltan
9) Tila WaUa

S4J

EisenhowerAssertsPresidents
ShouldAnswer EnemyWarfare

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON El-

senhower said today any President
ought to be impeached or even
bangedwho did not act immediate-
ly the country .were attacked
by an aggressor.

The President told his news con-

ference the "new look," military
program which his been under
attack by some Democrats repre-
sents the best efforts to use mod-

ern weapons and to conserveman
power in any war that mhjht break
out.

He said there was no radical
departure from acceptedmilitary
principles but rather an effort to
combine scientific developments,
gebgrapmealfactors ana other ad-

vances In a modern military
machine.

The President spoke out on the
military situation after defending
the position taken by Secretary of
State Dulles yesterday that
would not be necessary for the
Chief Executive to consult Congress
in advance before acting to meet
an attack.

Eisenhower said nobody could
foresee every possible condition
that might arise. He said he was
not backing away from the state
ment he made last week that this
country would not be carried into
war without the approval of Con
gress.

But he said, as an example of
an extremecase,he could conceive
of word coming to htm while he
was in the news conference that
a great fleet of airplanes was
coming from the south to destroy
the United States.

If any citizen would hold him
guiltless if he sat then and tried
to get action before acting him
self, the President said, be doesn't
know who that citizen would be.

Self preservation requires quick
reaction by nations as well as in-

dividuals, the Presidentobserved.
If you are attacked,he said, you

GhostGuest
At Festivity

HOLYWELL. England W
They're tossing a party at the
Ferry Boat Inn tonight for a wom-
an v.ho, she exists, Is 923 year
old.

And spectral though she may
be, at least nine of the guests
arc hoping the old girl will put
in an appearance.

The sbost, known as the "White
Lady of Holywell," is reputed to
have haunted the Inn since the
middle of the 11th century.

Traditionally, she appears at
midnlghf each March 17.

A. D. Cornell, of the Society
for Psychic Research,claims he
talked with her last year. She told
aim, ae saiu, uioi aer name was I

because of an unhappy love af-
fair with a woodcutter named
Thomas Zoul.

Cornell and eight other mem-
bers of the society will be waiting
for her tonight.

ahe shows up, they will go
Into action with a battery of infra-
red cameras,a tape recorder and
a spectroscope.They want to find
out what little girls are made oi
when they're nine centuriesold.

Landlord Jack Rodd arranged
to stay open and serve drinks for
an extra hour.

He told reporters: "I hope the
White Lady doesn't come to the
party. If the ghost appears, my
missus U1 disappear,and I need
her help to run this place."

Three Die WhenJet
Bombers In Collision

TOPEKA, 'Kan. UV-- An Air Force
jet bombercrashedin llamesnear
hereyesterday after colliding with
another B47. Three men were
killed.

Wichita Air Force Base Identi
fied the dead as Mai. Herbert R
White. 33. of Phoenix. Ariz., the

LL Col. Sidney P.
Smith, 36, qf Marlln, Tex., son of
Mrs. Francis Sidney Smith, San
Marcos, Tex; and MaJ. Lloyd
Zupann Jr., 3?, of San Francisco,
son of CoL and Mrs. Lloyd Zupann,
San Antonio, Tex. The latter two
were student pilots.

The second plane returned to
Wichita AFB with its crew unhurt.
Both planeswere basedat Wichita.

ttpte) riaataias ar Tittana at taut
Dmt CSJaaaa

J BUt ml
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f) raatl B.ay Btat

Of Dill

Hurry, Only 3 Lift
2 AND

G. I. HOMES LEFT
To Bt Built On Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
r

Ranting In Price From 58,750 te SI0,254

$50.00 DEPOSIT
KaUral r faUU n4rk Cbtl at Clrt

e),TlVr kaltiB aatail cakl Tab ana aar
0)
f)
f)

if

It

it

If

f)

a)
a)

McDnl1, Robinson, McCltskty
ReeHert

70t Mln ; Dill er 44227

don't say call the police, you fight
back orv at leastyoii run.

He aald the altuatlon was some
what different before the Korean
conflict began. The first .order at
uie ume oi tne norm Korean at-

tack was for air sucoort to the
South Koreani and he said there
was plenty of time to go to Con of!
gress. it

Without mentioningformer Pres
ident Truman's name Elsenhower of
said be was not trying to Judge
the action in that case. Truman
consulted congressionalleadersbe
fore acting In Korea but did not the
ask Congress for a declaration of
war.

Elsenhower discussed the mili
tary situation one day after the

OrmeAsked To

ServeOn Nat'l

RedCrossPanel
Doug Orme, chairman of the

Howard-Glasscoc- k Counties chap-
ter of the Red Cross, has been
asked to serve on the National
Board of Governors of the Ameri
can Bed Cross, It was announced
at a meeting of the board last
night.

However, Orme has indicated
that he will not be abte to accept
the appointment, due to lack of
time to devoteto It.

Various committee reports were
heard during the boardaession in
the County Courtrooom. A decision
wis made to offer first aid in
struction to the fire departmentand
police force following a report
from G. L. Snow, who said that
mere first aid students are needed

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive
secretary,gave a report on assist'
ancethe chapterhasRiven to serv
icemen at Webb AFB. and cited
two instances in which, local men
were brought home from foreign
service because-o-f fitness in their
families. She also reported on a
Junior Red Cross Chapter which
has been organized In Glasscock
County.

Reports showed that
have taken the Junior first aid
course in High School, and that35
havestudied the course in Washing-
ton Elementary school.

Upon recommendation of Olen
Puckett, water safety chairman.
the board voted to send a worker

ko Denton to take life-savi-

courses.
A nominating committee com-

posed of R. W. Whlpkey. Shine
Philips and Olen Puckett was ap
pointed.

.

Walker Motions
4

DALLAS OB Criminal Dlst.
Judge Henry King has overruled
two motions to dismiss an indict
ment charging Tommy Lee Walker
with the murder of Mrs. H. C.
Parker laat SepL 30.

King yesttrday reset the case
for March 22.

The casewas put off at the sug-
gestion of Walker's attorney, W.
J. Durham, .nd DisL Atty. Henry
Wade re.uctanuy agreed to the
postponement.

Durham alleged racial discrim
ination and said the list of grand
Jurors was not sealed in an en
velope after It was compiled.

Walker la a Negro.
Durham .maintained that only

one Negro w..a on the grand jury
which Indicted Walker and that
there were no Negroes on the jury
commission which aelected the
grandJury.

DAR HeadFinds
RedsIn Churches

AUSTIN U) Communists are
still infiltrating churchesand
schools under new disguises,said
Gertrude S. Carraway, president
generalof the National Society of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution, In a speechlast night
before the state DAR conference.

'Flushed from under cover in
various other fields, Communists
are now Infiltrating even in our
schools and .hurches under new
Kulse or dismiss." ahe said.

Stressing dak opposuon u
world government,Mss Carraway
said "we do not want to lose our
hard-earne- d national Independence
by becominga vassal province In
a world aupeMtate."

She said, that the DAR is not
against the United Nations In Its
original purpose "of seeking to
solve International problems and
attain world understanding."

Father,89, Smiles
Oyer LatestBirth

LAKEWOOD, N. J. VEphraim
Homer, former farm hand who
celebrateshis 89th birthday la May
is pleased aspunch over the birth
of ids 27th child.

Ills vlfegave birth
to a daughter, RoseannaAlfreda,
In Point Pleasant Hospital Mon-
day Mother anddaughter are do-
ing fine.

A great - grandfather, Horner
cosaBaate4:

"I've tot toeaaaay,tet I haven't
got one to lose. I wouldn't take
10 rnUUeo sfeUars for one,"

Ha had 14 cWWren by a first
marriage-- Now he and his present
vtll live with seven of their chil
dren in a four-roo- apartment

first official confirmation that the
United Stateshas a Usable hydro-
gen bomb,

There has been a chorus of
administration voices saying the
"new look" doesn't mean the
United States hap no strategy
except the kind that would touch

World War-HI-
,

but Insteadthat
can continue to meet compara-

tively minor threats in a variety
ways,

Secretaryof State Dulles, Adm.
Arthur W. Radford, Sen. Knowland

leader for hla party in
Senate, and Rep. W. Sterling

Cole, chairman of the Senate--
House Atomic Energy Committee,
spoke out In different fields yes-
terday.

Most of the criticism of the "new
look" has appeared to assumeit
Involves putting all America's
chips on "massive retaliation"
presumably with ntrclear weapons

while cutting down the size of
conventional ground forces.

The critics ask, How can the
United States order such retalia
tion against a Communist vital
center without starting World War
HIT And ir it has no alternate
plan will it be forced In any
situation to let the Communists
touch off atomic war?

Cole said, on a television pro
gram filmed for New Orleans
station WDSU-T- V that the United
Stateshas the hydrogen bomb and
can deliver It anywhere In the
world.

He also said it is a "fair assump-
tion" that Russia, too, has the

b.

Knowland told a Philadelphia
audience last night that this coun-
try has a "multiplicity of alterna-
tives" to meet any Communist
move and isn't tied down by the
"massive retaliation" policy.

Dulles told a news conference
the key to the new military pro
gram ues in keeping the Commu-
nists off balance so that theydo
not know where retaliation is
coming.

And, expanding on this theme
in an article published in the quar
terly Foreign Aiiairs. Dulles said
the best meansto deter aerresslon
would be a combination of local
defense forces on the scenebacked
by the mobile power to hit back
hard. The method,be said, would
vary In different cases.

He said the free world "must
not put itself In a position where
the only response open to it Is
general war." He wrote;

Massive atomic and .tnermo--
nuclear retaliation Is not the kind
of power which could most use
fully be evoked under all circum
stances. Security for the free
world depends,therefore,uoon tie
development of collective security
and community power."

Knowland suggested In bis
speechthat the retaliation "may
be a naval blockade, conventional
air harassment... or greater
JUeaues ofarms.and ammunition
to governments."

Dulles said NATO allies would
certainly be consulted In most
cases before any retaliatory at-
tacks were ordered.

Chairman Wiley s) of the
SenateForeign Relations Commi-
ttee sided with Dulles' contention
that the Presidenthas the author-
ity under the NATO treaties to
order instant retaliation if any of
this countries' allies are attacked.

Wiley said be wouM expect the
Presidentto consult with Congress
either before or after moving,
depending on the urgency' of the
situation.

LEGAL NOTICE

MOTIVE TO BIDDERS
Staled propoaala,addreaxdto th

Board of Trust, Bit Bptttf Inde-
pendent Bthool DUtnew Blc Sprlnc.
Ttiai. for th conttractloa of Air-
port. Waahlnfton and North Ward
Elementary School Bulldtnia lor Blf
Sprint IndependentSchool Dutrlct nl
b rtcelled at th Blc Bprtat Blfh
School. Bis Bprtat. Tfiaa until J.00
o'clock P-- on the-- 31tt day or
March last and then publicly opened
and read. Bid mutt ha 'plainly
narked vlttt tltlta el project' pro-
posed.

Th raeceastal blddirewta be re--
Salred to enter Into a contract with

of Trustees, Blf Bprtat
Independent School District. Bit
Bprtat. Texas i bowercr, th Beard
Trustee rtserns thaw tisnt to re-
ject any and all bid.

Separataproposals m b recttred
tor each ot th tollowtnc Oeoeral
Construction: Ptumblnc and Htattaft
Electrical Work; and Stast ulp.
menu

A cashier' cattle, nrtuttd check
r acceptable bidder bond, parable

without recourseto th ordtr ol Board
of Trustee Bit Sprint Independent
School District. Bit Sprint. TU In
aa amount not Us than (tea (S par
cent) per ctat ot the tartest possible
total bid. tncludtat cosuldtratlaa l
altemat. must accompany each old
aa a tuarante that. It awarded th
contract, th bidder wlU pramptly
enter Into contract and titeat
bonds, aa outlined la the specifica-
tions and Instructions to Bidders.

A bond, to an amount ot on hun-
dred 1100 per cent) per cut ot th
contract prtc wUl b required.

M bid may be withdrawn, alter
th scheduledcloatnt tlm tar receipt
at bids, for at least thirty, daya.

AUenUoa U caned to 4the tact
that not Us than th mtnlmum
rales preralllnt la th locality In
watch th work la perforata

ot a ttmllar character, and not
less than the ttncral prtrallmt rata
t per diet t of lecU hoUdaya

and trttas wtrk. ahall b paid
to all laborer, werkmtn and me-
chanicsemployed la Us construcUoa
Ol pubtt erorka.

Th mtnlmum wstea t be paid
labortr and machanica ao this prot-
ect, a determined by th owner, ar
Usted la. th InstracUon to Bidder.

Plana and SptcltlcaUoaa may b
stmtaed without chart lntha ottlc

ol th Architect, SOS Petroleum BatldV
tne. Bit Bcrtnr. Texas, and may b
pjecured upon a deposit ot in M ter
each set ot Oeneral CoaslrutUaa.
SUM tor sth set at Mechanical
Work, ar alt M tar rh at of 8tt
Eoutament tar th enUr prtjtct
a tauraaw ol th aal return et
aamt Th tuU amount et tat dtpoalt
wW k returned to ch ban tlda
bidder Immediately upon th return
cl th plana andapectntaUon ta tool
cmmiUoa Na rttuad oo conuact doco.
mints and plana returned later than
tea list daya alter award at con-
tract wltt a bUflory. Th amount
at deposit leu Ls coal at prtatinf will
be returned U all parUea tat thanv
primary bona BJ Biddara. wb
amount at dtnosM Vaaa baa
frlnUnt WIO b returned to WUdert
tor additional aits t dorumeats.
Plans wUl a teatU asddeit k

HliLdtoV
MAtvrtt af Tmita.a

!$. "i- - ai Vtu. Thai
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

' Slate Nat'l. tank IMf .

Dial

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel2JKCBD-T- V, Channel 11; KDUB-T- V, Channel1J.
(Program Information Is furnished by the atatlens,which are re-
sponsible for Its accuracy).

WEDNESDAY
KMIS SCBD

'0 Hna'a Kltctun 4:00 Wclcom
:JO starBoom 4:30 On Tour:s Ntrtnuitci t:0O Ran(RldrB:oo cniadcr Rabbit 5:30 HowdrDoodyS:os Plarhoui S.00 Bhowtlm
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BarkleySays
Ike TooTimid

JACKSON, Ml. Ifl Former
Vlco PresidentAlbcn Barkley said
last night If PresidentElsenhower
"bad been as timid In Europe as
he has been In the While House,
we would have lost World War
11."

He (old a Jefferson-Jackso- Day
dinner (Mat the Presidenthasbeen
maklne meat speeches but he
"ought to have someone to Imple
ment his good words and noble
sentiments."

Turning to the farnvproblcm, Be
aid, "When the farmers get a

chance they will do to Ike politi-
cally what he has beendoing to
them economically."

Referring to SenatorsMcCarthy
(R-Wl-s) and Jenner (IMrtd), he
said that "during the 1952 presi-
dential campaign, the junior sen-

ator from Wisconsin and the junior
senator from Indiana said the
Democratic party was one of trea-
son."

They committed a "premeditat
ed Jalsehod." Barkley said. "I
make no apology for the 20 years
of Democratic rule."

GothamParadeSet
NEW YORK than 100,-00- 0

Irish some purebred, some
mixed and others just sons of Erin
for the day will March 50 blocks
up FlfUrAvenue today in honor
of St. Patrick.
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Arrow

sports shirts

What a comfort . . . these

Arrow Sports Shirts . . . with

wonderful Arafold Collar and

short sleeves. . . and in good-lookin- g

washablecotton fabrics

. gay,Dude Ranch Gingham

Plaids . . , beautiful chambrays

with woven chest stripes and
designs . . . pick out several

Arrow Sports Shirts from our

huge selection today . . . sizes

small, medium, large and extra

large, $5.
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LOOKEE HERE!
DALLAS U) They're having

a crackdown on speedershere.
Two policemen paid speeding
fines yesterday.

Sawmill Worker
Admits Murder

JASPER. Tex. Tom
Mixon said today J. W.. Barfield.
36, sawmill worker at Bessmay,
had signed a statement iq the
death of Mrs. Margaret"Rewiom,
36. last Monday.

Mrs. Newsom. who lived at
Nederland, was found beaten to
death in a house at Bessmay,25

south of here
Slixon quoted Barfield as saying

he and Mrs. Newsom to
Beaumoot last Saturday where
they separated.The officer said
Barfield related that he became
enragedthe next day becauseMrs.
Newsom refused to tell him where
the had spent the night

The sheriff said Barfield
the statement to him and Dlst
Atty. A. L. Smith.

Barfield was charged with mur-
der. He waived examining trial.
and was hfld In the county Ja.ll.

of vitamin A can cause
night blindness.

WASHINGTON (fl Chairman
Cole (RNY) of the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee says
no "top secret" documents are
missing at the Hanford atomic
energy planL

And no documents are unac-
counted for "under circumstances
which indicate theft or removal
for purposes of subversion?or es-

pionage," he says.
He made public lata yesterday

a letter he has sent toRep. Pelly
who last week wrote

the committed hehad heard that
classifieddocumentswere missing
at the vast atomic energy lnstalla
tion in Washington state.

The letter was releasedafter the
committee had received closed--

door testimonyfrom three officials
of the Atomic Energy Commis
sionDavid F. Shaw, manager of
the Hanford operations office
K. D. Nichols. AEC general man-
ager; and John Waters, AEC
director of security.

Cole said the Incident was closed
as far as be was concerned.

Pelly told reporters be had
"complete confidence" in the com-

mittee.
Among the more than 600,000

Postal
Studied

WASHINGTON m-T-be ClvD
Aeronautics Board says It Intends
to keep tabs on experimental
movement of mall by helicopter
In New York. Los Angeles and
Chicago to find out whether the
benefits are worth subsidy.

The board said this yesterday
In announcing that it proposes to
par New York Airways SU8.6
for carrying the mall by helicop-

ter from Oct IS, 1353, through the
lend of IBM.
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Varsity Town

Tropical

Worsted

There's nothing smarter-- or more

comfortable than these hand-

somely draped Varsity Town Trop-le-al

Worsteds .. . the narrow

lapels, the easy hang of the model

sets them apart as definitely

Spring 1954 . . .

drop by and see them and

them on . . .

In tan or ginger brown,
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simplicity . . . and you

k .
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Lack

try

No AEC PapersAre
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sSS3 classified documents on record at
Hanford having a classification
lower than top secret. Cole said.
"some are unaccounted for, repre-
senting an Infinitesimal fraction of
the total."

"Tn vfw nf th nttmhp nt ifntu
rftents at Hanford and the fact
that thousands of them are in dally
use and may be transferred from
office to office frequently, the
percentage of documents unac
counted for is Impressively low,"
he said.

He explained that thelist of un
accounted-fo-r documents Includes
papers temporarily mlsflled or
destroyed without proper records
being prepared.He said the com
mittee does not feel there Is any
evidence of "lax administrationor
poor housekeeping."

JordanTujnsDown
U.N. Invitation To
Meet On Armistice

JERUSALEM m JordanReject
ed a United Nations Invitation to
day for high level Ulks with Israel
to discuss their armistice prob
lems.

Jordan Foreign Minister Dr.
Hussein Fakhri El KhaUdl said be
would send a note to U.N. Secre
Ury General Dag Hammarskjold
within the next 24 hours an-
nouncing that "Jordan will not at
tend."

Jordan had refused on two pre
vious occasions to attend such
talks. Tbea Israel on Nov. 24 In
voked Article 12 of the armistice
agreementwhich authorizes such

meeting when any of the arm!
stlcesigners requestsone.

Hammarskjold said several
days ago In Stockholm he would
"fix a date for the conference
whether or not Jordan acceptsmy
Invitation."

El KhaUdl said today: "It does
I not matter. We insist we will not
attend, and all the Arab League
member states support us In this
outlined stand."

Russian Election
Is Nearly Perfect

MOSCOW vr The newspaper
Uvestla said today government
candidatesIn Sunday's,election for
a new Soviet Parliament got more
than 09 per cent of all 120 million
votes cast.

The official governmentnewspa
per said 99.08 of the eligible voters
cast ballots. The governmentcan
dldateswere the only ones running
In the election.

Tbi paper tald the results were
"complete and undivided vie

tory" for the governmentof Pre-
mier Gcorgl Malenkov, who was
elected along with Foreign Minis-
ter V, M. Molotov. Communist
party secretary,N, S. Khrushchev
andother Soviet leaders.
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Bicycle-Tricyc- le Case
DamagesArelFound

LOS ANGELES U. The court
has-rul- ln-a- - blcycle-trlcyc- lr col
llslon that resulted In
Jack Chase sustaininga leg frac
ture.

Superior Judge Thurmond Clark
yesterdayreturneda $1,323.98 Judg-
ment against Bobby
Bitter had no business riding his
bicycle on the sidewalk, where the
Chase boy was oa his tricycle.

More than half a million people
visit CarlsbadCaverns every year.
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When you refill with Phillips 66 Heavy
. Duty PremiumMotor Oil you getaprinted
certificate of
Uso this great oil for ten days, or up to
1,000 miles.Then, Ifyou aren't

go to any Phillips 66 Dealerand
he refill the crankcasewith any

oil you want, at Phillips expenseI

Phillips can make sucha be
cause Phillips 66 Heavy Duty
Motor Oil is suchagoodoil Get it at any
station whereyou seethe orangeandblack
Phillips 65 Shield.

Pamirs PetkouuW Comtany

Ml I. 1st

f
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GARNER McADAMS

Specializing Oil Field Construction
Construction

Lease Maintenance
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Thit itrange looking helmet U
what pnxe lighten often weir In
training boutsto guard their can
andeyesfrom needlessinjury It's
an extra measure of

hen the going it rough.
Often your car's engine may

need an extra measureof protec-
tion againstextreme
You get such with
Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium
Motor Oil You can depend on it
underall driving It'i
"supersafe"!

I

Art's Extra froftotion --for
A MOTOR m.GMRMTEp SATISFy!

yourjguarantee satisfaction!

completely
satisfied,

will avail-
able

guarantee
Premium
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